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1'h c llunornhle Tony Knowk:s 
novemor of Alaska 
P.O. Box 11 000 1 
.J Unt:'HU. Alaskn 99H 11 OliO 1 
Dear Sn·: 
I ~uhm it hert~,..,'ir h tho nnnual repOI'I. frum the Agric:ulLural and Fore;,lry Exper ment Rwticm, c:;dwol of 
1\gJ·icult.ure a n d Land Rt~sourct>S J\1ana~Pment. Univer&lly of •\laoka Frurbunk~::> , for the peL'iod ending 
Oec(-'111hcl 31, 1997. Thj,... ] . ,; done jn acconl8nce with an act of ( on)!l·es:>, 1:1pproved .Mnrch :2. 1 H87, euti t lr•d 
.. \n act to !:!Sta l.>l ish agnculturnl experi nwnt stntiC~n;:;, iu t.:tmnection w1th the agricultural colleges estah· 
lish ed in t he ~E·vcra] state!'> nnd1•r the provision s of nn act ilpproved .July 2. 1~62 , and under Lht• RCh 
supp lemental)' thereto," nnrl a lso of the a<:t of t.he Alaska TP-rntorial L~gi latur· •. npprovcd Munh 12, 
l 93G, acef•pting lhc proviRion~ of the act of { on greBS. 
--------·---
G. Allt!n MitcbPJl 
Acling Di1•ector 
- -- AFES Staten~ent of Pu1pose J 
The Alaska Agr iculturnl and Fon'~>try Ex1wriment Rtation (AFES) provide.:; m•w inforrunt ion to manag1! 
l renewable t·esoun ·es ai h igh Ia t itudcs, and to improve tech noloey tur enhancing the t•mnmn1~ well being 
and 4uality of life at thcsP l ntitudt~s. \Vhi le [or·es:t.et·~. farmt>r-;, and loud munagers use ou1· 1·e;;eatch rc~,;\tlts, 
al l Alaskans blc'nefil from the wise u:;;e of la n d re!'ollrces. Our r~:seun:h projl'Cts art• in t(·~pon"e lu requt!Stti 
from proclucer~. indus t rie;;, nnd st ult! and feuera l a~t.·ncies foJ' information ill plant, ammal, ond soil 
I sciences; foJ'(~st :-:cienccs; and rt.;!3oun:et- management. 
Experiment !'ta t ion scien ltsLs publish resem·ch in ..,c.ientilic j(>urnals. t•onfcn:n<.'E.! prnrcedings, hoolu;. and 
in experiment Htntion bulletin: . circ1llflr~, n ewslt>t.lt•r:o, resc;t rc-h progr c•ss reports, anu rm.,erllaneum• 
publicationb. t;;.cicnti,ts ,d::;o dif: ~:;emmBte thc1r !indings tluough confcrl·nCPfi, public pret-l•ntatiuns, work-
shops, a nd other public infonnation program:-;. 
Admini~tralivel}, AFES 1s ,m integra l pnrt of lhe SdHlol of Agriru1tmt~ und La11cl Re::;OUl'~l·s 
.Manngement (.SALB.M) n t the 0 nivetsit.v nf Alaska Fairbanks. 'l'hiH asf'lociatwn providus n tlin·tl link 
u<.'twe<"n resl'arr.:h <ind teaehing. SciontJst,; who conduct t'Osenr<·h at Lhc l"XJlE=l'imt•nt stalmn a l;:;o ki1ch, 
sharing their expc~rtise with both undergratlunte nn d g:rn.duute ~tudent .. . 
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see~:> lhe farm ue\v o.1t in tbt fields hurvcstmg. 
-\ h u 1 onm.- t,; swathn1g tht.o burit•y to get 1t dry 
enough lo (•ombi.ne. 
Hark cover. The animul pl:n.; at the liairhankb 
Statimt are a t'a''f)rt ~ \i.;.i tinl! place for chtldren 
of ull ag s . The p1~~ Nl rt> busy 1 his fttll With all 
th~ ext ret J'ain, t.h eil JlL·n .,., 'l<: p~rfect for diggin~ 
vvallowing hul••d . 
~----~----~----~ 
Honeybees tested as pol inators 
for arctic egumes 
.Jay/), McKcndrid. , 
llarnld R. Engt!L, 
and t\mc111du A. Vre.w:r 
Introduction 
Pollmatiuu ()r nrJwer . is t':'Ht:nt ial f(u· fntit anrl 
'il!ed prmluction POT CTO.SS-)I(IIIinnted species the 
process ()('l'Urs with \·nnrl and inset:ts carryin!{ polh·n 
from one flo\ver to nnoiher. For s~lf-polliJ'nted 
l'lowerl'l, pollen mu y fall unto t h~.. Rtigma frum m!arby 
a.ntht!rs. Mosquitnef,. wasps. Ou•s, <lnd hee.", n· Rfllll~ 
of the imptwtant in ~d pollinators in Hw Arctic. 
Bumblebee~:; a t'e import::lllt for <'rOiia polli nntion oJ 
Pedicularis specie..;. Crus.:; JH.ll lmnn on of lltt> legum~ 
llov.er require~: au in ,t•r.l lnrgt! cnou~h to tr1p np~..•n 
t h e keel , wl1ich •nclusl:'~ thP 'lnlhel"l'l <tnrishgma. 
\Vi t hout ~udt m:;t·<:t pollinn1 m·s, seed pmd uction for 
import ani r'oragt',;;, Fillch as cl<Jver and aU~1.lfa, \IIOtlld 
he gre<'ttly hnmper~d. 
V·h havt! dJSl'CWered lha t in the 8l'Clk oil ftelds 
cert<1in imligenou, legumes a re valuahlt! fo1' dev1 lop-
inf:( plani cover on barren ~:;ra\'el. Thou.:::u1ds of ltfT~t> 
ol bai'J'f'n gravel \\ill l ikdy re4ujr e rPv~getat.ion 
a fter A1a.::k;,i', oil fiehls ut"l"' closf'd tJllt. A rt'liablt! 
.:urply of t-~Pe<l f'rum theqp llit•fulleguuw!:' l'nulrl hL· 
used LH vstahli~h plnnl t·over 0 11 •ihandoncd brtW •I 
padr:. dnU rnud" in ru•t·tk Alaska. Lt·gurne seed fm· 
n •vcgetmiou experimt:nlL~ thus far bo,·e been hand-
cullt>ct t•d from uatul'n l stanch:. ThPrc ore no c:omm cr 
ci11 l c.ourceto:. n nd prm·'}Jl't:b1 fm· producing such se~tl 
outsidt~ the Aretic• nre not encotn·nging. Ii•oi Lite most 
l.ot~g term Grm·d \'e,E.ldufi<m i'r'fJ)i_'t"lll•"lfJlot (2"' Jul) 
I .IJ.97). Foregrfnmd ser Pn ;:rou mg 8{«1 ·on, ait••J nalivt' 
lrgumto ~pet:it'.~ u, n• ·'''cderl infr, rr...:lrur:tur,'d grrHt'l fiJI. 
,Jliddle plot, ciglll ,.ruu wg w:a.~OTI.~ a/fl'l 1-Wf'din.p pnmrtrtl\' 
lo 1/T'fJSSf!,:. 
V ,J. :iO. Nn ~ 
lnslaliinR b••chh•c.:s (!lr pollinator sJudy ulon~ 
Srrgaumirlliol. Rir ,•r. ollllth oi P1 rulhw lkl_\ , Ala61: 1. 
prnmi.::ing J ... gumc ~JWCiE!:;, }Jl'n<II Jcing ;;f:!ed from 
lor:n 1, nflt"\lnt 11~ -:HI a I I ·rl r•coly(le · mny he most 
cat3ily ::-nx:umpJi,hed u~ht in the \..!Ttil', w here v.e 
know tbl:l em·1ronm r tal conciilions art~ ,.uited to 
I hns<' plnnl s . 
On~ SPPd production itpprouch cou ld hl to create 
" t.o.nds ol' I he most prom i!;.i ng anti de,ired 11',.7\lffic" 
on .t fe\\ abn n d onerl grnwl 1)ad;; in th~ Pnulhol' Bay 
v i<'inity . Seed ~oultl L1• JUPr:ilanicnll.v harvl:l.:-letl from 
Lhese !<lnnds fot n~vt·~"tution project..-'. EstnhlL,;b[n~ 
lht- l>l'mluction -.::.tRnrh, wuul1l rmptil'e hancl t'OIJ,•clitllj 
from natural cummunitie..;. Om· ' csta],]iz,,hed these 
per~:-nnial••t1UUmLni tie-. r>huuld proci11cf' se1:1tl year 
a ft*"' Vl:la t ' to r:upfl)y n~ve~dation needs (I( thP ml 
twhl complex. Wt• hovP learned thc!'e legum~ specie~ 
establish mnst s lCct's~fully Ol' hare gmvul. 'l'he 
"")ow-~uwiu~ l t'!nllfll secdli n!!'" l c.tnblish hL·:;st 
w1lhout compl"tition from !.!fll3~,·s . whost• ,ef'Jling~ 
develop relatively qui,k lv. Legume B~t'dlin~,., . equir1· 
five lo sev(•n growiug seal':t•ns ltJ reuch maltlrit). \Ve 
a lso know Lhal nlt:ct·ing tht..! grovel nuhc;tratP ft>t 
r~vegl'htion hy at.itli n.r <.til ent·ow·ag:~<i gra ... se ... at tho 
expensl! of I Pgume~. 
There art> feasibility lJUe;.;tiOnl:l lo ht. nm;wcred 
bl'forf' a.uncliin~ int(' u bet"d pro( uct10n venture in 
the Alltskn .\reLic. \Vi.! ~honl<l kuow u hnnt the .3eed 
production potcnt.ials l'l' tlwflc plnnts and wt i~.:h 
<'ult\JrnJ praclH"t•s arc nvedecl to m11intain stnnd,.; 
and promote ~~(~d p >·oduction in l he Prudhoe D:l\ 
region. 
Oue lH·y qucstiuu i!:-1, nrc lhe1·e adt•(p tatt• cms.!"-
poJlinaliun mscct s iur Ia l"gt• -.t nnd, ( If lt•gJtrnL::J in the 
Pmdbol::! Ha)' vit·inily? :-leetl pt·nr.hJctillll t;lnn•l; 
l"'SHthli1'lhed on grawl fl)J could t•ventllalJy lw len" of 
ane mtSin, far larger than the na tur a l commu tu 
llf'.:. almw l"'i\'t.'l':-. This ·m1ld mean rhcre \\ould lw 
mc.n·" tlowca•;.; lO pollinate thun naturnl LnbeCtR to do 
the poUinati.n~. OJI field gravel padl> are most often 
J, catt.'d it1 wet -;eLIJre I unLlra, a huuitat unsuitecl lu 
hcc". The! imltgennus bees do not nest in either the 
wd-sedgc =40iJ, or I he gravel Lhai he;;;t suppcwts t.h'-' 
legumes. fnstead tlw y n4.'st in th£ Wl.!li-dramed 
sandy and loamy 1-'uils along the mnl'gim, of stream.;. 
Thus, u production stand ou a gravel pacl in Lhc 
midst of wat-st•dge tundra could be fa r from m·st. of 
natural pollluiltors. T h1s condition coupled '"'ith 
potential)) large ;;r.rr ncls oflegumes neederl for 
produ('ing adpqunte seed r;upplic!'; could mean thnt 
in ~ret cross pollinatwn woulcllle a limthng factor 
fm ..;eed prod ucti :m. Hunr•ybee<~ a.re often used for 
l•gumc (•r op polhnation in the 1Pmperatc la titudes . 
\Vt: womleretl if in::-ect pnllmation was a limiting 
fuc•or 111 arctic Alask:t, cuulrl h011eybccs be U'l£'tl Lo 
over~:ome that detkitmcy? 
Experiment 
Wt:. decided to test eU'ectivt•nelSs af ulii.ng honey-
bet'S to pollit.atc i<!gumes in tb.._. Ailh;ka Arctic 
durin~ lhe t;Um.nwr of 1997. A locul eXJwrt an bee 
keeping, Mr . • Joh n Liska. from Eagle R1ver, Alaska 
wm; ~:ulish:d Lo assi .:1lhe pro.iect. Two hives of bees, 
coloruzed dw·inJ,!' •\pl'il ~:~t Eagle R · ve1 were trans 
pmtecl l o Lht· • \ n ·lic and loc:o.ted on Ju1) 8'h abou l 20 
nu..les south of Deaclhon;e. Aln ... ka along the 
Sagovunirktok fuwr. The locr~lion WH" adjacent to 
naturally establi&hed ::.land~ uf lt•gt illleti nud other 
llowering plant~, \\ ruch had c~olmtizcd \\ ithin . he 
Trans-Alaska Pipeline right ut-way. Bel:'hJVes were 
lt>ft ou s ite rur ;56 days, and L ranspm·led bm:k to 
Eagle River on August 14'" 
lnstruml•nl-'> wen• installed on one hlvt" to record 
huueybeL· ncti v'l y . Beco us(• 
with an infrared lil!ht ht am aimed at a sensor on 
the opposill:! ~dt-! of thr· opening. W'wn Lhe beam 
was broken uud &Llh!';equenily re;:;tcJred, it ~reated a 
cow1t. which wa,., recordt•d. '1 ht• hE-am hreak5 during 
!lone-hour pcnod were ·wtomaliLally Qummcd and 
record~d as couut~ per huur. 
'l'his is possibly the Ur!'t time hrme~ bee" had bcttn 
takt•n to thu A1usku Arctic, .1nd little \'<t.l '-' known 
ah<Jut tlwu· react ion to that enviroumonl Polll;'n 
lraps were installed to strip pollen from tbe bees UR 
the..- enterecl Lbe hives. The poUcn t'Ollected wa& 
compared with thnt from ~'"~"erenrl..! piant;:; in the 
vicini!} n! Lhe h iv~s t{) idt•tillt) which plmtl t:iJX'CitS the 
bees vbliled. Aecausc slres;;c;; un hnneybL't:!S were 
unknO\vn, mortality of tbt• r wcJ colonies Wil.': monitored 
b) coun ting dead beea CJI;"(.·tl:!d fl"'m the h1ve:.. 
The cxperimentuJ desihrn to mett -..11 rc sePd ~Sel 
(polli na tion ~:~uccess) mchalet.l two legume in the 
vinnily. O.tylropit; horeulrs (\'i:wid o>.-yl rope), uud 
Jll'ci_, .. wr·um machenzii ( wild sweet 11e(t). Both 
!'lpecil~H have lwen successfully estabJi~h(·d in t:.rravel 
veg~.:l ulion t~·s t~ and grow upright. offoring tho 
posRib.ility f(lr ffi('(•bani ·.tHy harwsti ng s~ed The 
plttn was t.1l hav · tine rroup nf plants t!Xposcd to 
nat urn) and bone.vbcc pollinator:,, one group ex-
posed ouJy to naturf\l polliruJt<Jrs. aml n third group 
exposed to no insect pol i 'lllLOr". 'l'o exclude ull 
insect poll..inatort;. near the hl"eluvcs ten immatun~ 
inflorescences of ea<·h of tlw two plant spt>ci~11 
Le.rgt>ted wPre CO\'Cred w11 h nylon stockings. A. ::: itf• 
four mile,; up river '"'as .:ell'ctcd as n ~..oun·o1 (ex-
posed l,f) only mdigenuus pollinatnrs), since 1t Wtll> 
beyond the night limit<> (about 3 miles) of honey-
bee:,. 
insect (inducling bee) m Livitv 
i:. dcpt"'nuent on temperature, 
anrl heat ii:i limiting m the 
\l'('Llc, tC'mpt'rahiP' coinc:ldeu-
tnl with houe~·hec act1v11y wu;:; 
considc~rcd vo.h•able inr'orma-
tion. \Ve used a dato recorcl,.r 
wit h two sr-nsoi'I-' , cme for 
tl' rnpt•ra l ure and one to record 
bel.!ti exitlm! J.ntl en tc•rin l! the 
hJVe. Tempt!ra tun. was Jn('a· 
sun~rl cv<>rV !J minute~. u nd 
averaged to pr 1vicle n mean 
h ourly (~:,IJma lL' The hee 
s~n!!or was con.-:t r uch'rf by 
J a mes Dryden uf Dryden 
lnstru men l.a t ion, 1\ncbor:.lge, 
Alaska. '!'he bee coLmter 
HONEYBEE ACTIVITY & AIR TEMPERATURE 
PRUDHOE BAY, 30 JUL TO 2 AUG 1997 
1 onsistl!d uf an opening, which 
all bees exitm g a nd enterjng 
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Fij!ure I . Graph of air IC'mprratru·es 1md lwneybu~ o.clidt)• at r~st oit1. wutiJ r1{ 















Honeybee Actjvity & Air 
Temperature 
Table 1. Be~r:i nnin~ and ending of honeybt<e nctivity nd con •..:ponding 
hourly mean a it· temperature~ for 11 thr"e-uay pt•rind m lhe umm~r nf 
1 !:Hl7, ~outh of Prudhoe Bay, AJa.;:k,, 
Mean Hourly Air Ualtl for hone:·tbuc activity 
and air ternper,Jlure:o t.luring 
unt~ threE:~ and :t half day period 
are shown in Figuxe l. l t is 
clear Lhat honeyhees were 
Date flour Art1vity Tempt'rarure "C. (°Fl 
ao .JuJr 11700 Ikgan 6.9 (.tt n 
30 J ul.} 2:100 Ended 1.6 \ t.l. 7) 
ntt ive only clm·mg • he warnw!.';l 
perwds of the day. Table 1 
contains u listing of the h•m-
perntm·e :w£•ra~cs forth!.! 
hours that bee!'l bt•gan a nd 
t:l'ascd their out-of hive 
31 July 0900 Began 7 q ( -l6.2) 
1 Augu~t OJOO Ended :1.0 (41.0) 
1 August 0700 Be~an 1).4 (4~ 5) 
2 August 0300 Ended 5.5 (41.8) 
}. Augusl OGOO Be-gan 5.5 ~ t 1.8) 
acti vi1 ieF.. These lL!Ulpe.raturc 
meanl:i r<ln~cd hl'twef!n fl .ll and 
7.9"( (about 41 and 46' F re~pet·tivcly). Lt the lour 
beginning temperature's and tl1ree entlmg tempera· 
lw'eH :wo cons1dered ~t'paratoly and respe'<'livcly 
averaged, I he bees appeared to be~in LXitin~ the 
hi,res at a ~lightly warmer ternpernt11ru (6. 7°C/ 
4-t°F). th an when tlwy PndeL.llighl~ (G.O"C/·13~ F). lf 
true, 11 may meau t.hat s udden weather ch.Jngco:;. 
migh t be obtdar.k<; for honeybf'PR used a~ polliruHot . 
m the .\.rctit: Hesenrch conducted in Montana 
imlic11terl the criticnl thn:sbold tor hont:!yhees IS 
lO"F. It i:" not lrnowt\ w hnl t ht~ L mper.tlures •n·re 
inside Lhe beeh ives ~ hen OlLJ hees b~gan allll ended 
their flying achvi tit!s. Tt IS likdy thn t th1 interior of 
th1 .. beehives warmed mon~ -lowly in lhe mornings, 
relatlvt~ to the outside air. 
It is al~o interesting to notice that bN·~; were 
inoctive for onlv three hours during the 1 1-2'~ of 
1\.uqust. Bet~s commenced exitmg nt 7.\M on A ugLJst 
1 ' and continuf~<l gom~ in aml out of the hive Lmlil 
3Ar.r tn the morning ~lf AuguRI 2~~. The) did not fly 
for Lhree hotJrs, unJy Ln resunw their 11ul-(Jf hive 
wot·k at 6am. Hl)w th1s e xterult•d actrvity sebedule, 
du•· mainl) tu influ(•nccs from conlinutlus daylight 
Ul the nrc[il' s ummer. uffected honeybee longevity 
and productlVJty in term~ of' honey, pollination , etc . 
..-ou)ci pro,Tide an 1ntcrcsti.ng topic; of investigation 
for entomologists. 
Unfortunntcly, we wete una.blr to gather e.xiensivL· 
dnta on t he h on('VhCeR· activities. When hee activity 
wn;.:; very h.i~h. there wns a continuous -1tt·t·a.m of 
i.nsecl$ acros>' the hive f"ntrnnr£'. The counLE!x cuulrl 
nol dislin g:ui,.;h betwePn a ~in!,;ll' bee• nnd a {.,ry-uup of 
ht ('S. ince tb(' <'uunt depended on th<, hrcrucing and 
re:-~u nung ot't he ligh t henm. The ::>en.;.or s~:nsit ivity 
could h<' adjuotetl. however 9bsolu le numbers of bees 
going throt1gh the openjng were not as i.mpol'tunt as 
recordmg r dutive activity. J u Fit ns Wt: had the 
instrument aensitiv1Ly set, the ba.tler'Y t•xpir~1l. We 
v,l. :m, Nu . .! 
were unable to gt>t u replacement until well afte1 the 
exrwriment ended. 
Honeybee Mortality Dala 
Htle morlnliry rlnta huve not heen l'Ummari:t.etl . 
These dat a wer·t> compromised during the be¢nning 
of the project, wlwn 1t wa~ discovered thai Ar<•tir 
ground squirrel!' were eating the dead bees ilis-
cnrdcd from Lhe hive. Special o.:ollectiun bAsket:. 
wt>rt• made from window :>ciuen!'l to p!'ulct.t the 
Jiscar dl•d bee;; Ulllillhey Wl'fl; ('OUntod 
Pollen Trap Data 
Pollen was eemoved fl'Om the pollen trups on four 
daLt•": .July 19''' and ~fill . ami _\~tJnl'<L 6'1 and U.l'n. 
SubsamplP!-\ of the pollen ~"'I.!I't' pn'pnrt'd and pB$ed 
llw(mgh a H~mac,,·wmet.•r to llil!aBUH:: lw relnt iva 
numberR nf poll~u grains fmm varinun 1•la.nt ~ptodl·"· 
Acmnling to data from the pullt>n tmpb, hmwyllees are 
Joe H utlfH'f:r a11d Amru1dc1 llreyer coverinp Oxy1 t'CilH!i 
hon·ali~ in(for,•8r·t'm:es u rth n \'/11n s((wkin.gs tU!GT bt'1'htt·l'~. 
known to haw vis1tt.•d the following plam :;pecies· 
Achillro lanulv:~a. l!.p ihJbiwn latifiJ/ium. Tll•ri)summ 
mac.kenzii. ()xl.·rropi-S lmrealt..,. HJ!ygrmum ,,;, rparum. 
nnrl Senecio cor1ge8W.-:. plus two unideotifi«'ll plnn1 
Sfll"\.:lCS . 
&·t\Yt"en July R' and 19'f the dominant p \111Pll 
wa~-1 fmru 0 . lmrMlio. If. maclwn;:.ii, and P. 
uinpm u m. in cle,:;c,•ndiug order. Between ,July I ~)'1 
anti 2i'iu', thl' prednmin .mt pull en co me u·om ll 
mtu l~e11::ii . an unknown "Pt-'Lic:;. <>nJ U b()rl'ulis. 
Berween July 2511' .'lnd -\ubrm.t li'~ . lhe dominru.l 
J>ollen wa s from H. mucl~enzir, un unknown <;pt•t·ies. 
folluwed hy 8. crmge:>l us. Pla nt ::~pl'cit'!-1 ~> .. il l flower-
ing in the vicin ity of tht~ lwehives till Augu..:t fl111 
inclucletl: Castilleja eleg(ws, H. mucken;;tl, E. 
la..Jrfo lw m , and .Astrog<tlus nut:::olinensi.'. Betw!'t'n 
Atlgu;.;t ()'~ amll3'n, the dominant pol eu camt· U1JIU 
.A lwrulosa. l'ollrnved by S . f·on!Jestus and E. 
(ulij'vlium r espcL I ivel~·. 
Seed Production from Legumes 
'l'he treatme nt \\. hich excluded in::>cf'1 }H1Uin ton, 
\Vas lost.. On Jul~· 1 H' Lw u grizzly bNu remnved aU 
I he nylon 8tlo1Lkings from plant~> nea1· tbe h ive:.. 'T'lul> 
SEM ima~otl' o[pnfl,·r~ irum U \F SJ::1\J l1JIJ. Bw:A·~ro1md 
i nwge scul1• hur 11 5U miNolr.~ cwd rlw ills+!rl 'cu.lr iJnr i., ."; 
m i(:rons. 
't:.: t'llfrWWC l<JIIipJ,,•J r. •:/1 .'<N/sur 10 r ou11 
nee$ pf1.;11ing in ami O!ll uf tltt! hiLt . Th · ~c1wn fJm:l.ct 
b••nratlr tlu openm4 is to pr.·tf!nt Antic t:tround sqrlirrt>lii 
from mlmf! the Ul!tld bre., du;rarded Jrflm rhc hir~' lrt fori' 
they c:cm Ill' rmwteti 
wa~ -;erentliJJiton~ly observed wlwn H arold Engel 
and rm KS isr ml \-i.sit~•d the hivt"' tbnt evening. 
Tlwy Wt'l"(' ;I!,.;o wen nble to verify the t>ilectivaneb 
of the clr~cLJ ic t'l nc·e i1. rt pellin~ ht>a r:;, f1·um ottr 
heuhives Aft~r thtl'C! up.JIULH1ht•;. to the ft.-nee and 
three t>ll:'rtncal ,hl)l•k,, lh~ ht>ru• lefr the \ icini h'. 
We col lect~.:d t-l•e<l frnm pla11 1 ~ cxpo!!t-d tr, lH.Ille~ 
be('i-1 und natlVt: pollinatot"s nnd from plnni."~ l'XIJO:ot'd 
to only nativt• pollinttt•Jt:. on Augu~:-ot 'lH'h. Tht' 
avt·l ag~.- number of 0. bon:ulis s Pd pe.l' :-.talk utar 
t.lte hechive.b wn s abuut 11. Plunl. Ut!ynnJ Lhe 
influr•nce of thL' bees produrfld :n l:ll'ecl pel' ~tnlk. 
m·n1 1~· thrr•i.' time;;; mure ISC~!!I . The t-Lest indica.tccl 
tht're wu;; n hi~h pwhahl) ofth:JL: difien·nn• heing 
reaL 'The -"<~~tl wf!ighl.; wPre lighter in the vicinit.)o of 
thc het·h.iw" (b95 .-,ct:d .. pc 1' warn). in contrast with 
7R~J toCCd'> l-ll'r gram beyond Lhf• u tfiuence or Lhe OCt'S. 
A t-ksl indic.nt~u nn ~i~tUficont ilifl'on ,nc·e in those 
means. 
fL is not known if Uw d11Tenmce iu 3L•ed t;CI fot· 0 , 
fwn~olis wa~ due to !LJck l)f pollination ur .if it wa:-
simplv a .act.or of haiHtut cnndition . D11th 1 ollPLtl.On'-
wertl obtained li"f1m plant.'l U~.at hnd wloni:~.ed nn tu-
tliU\' ahm~ run ·f!ill.::l of gravel fil l t:reatcLI \lo hen thl! 
Trans-. \la,..k·t Pip~ I ine \\a~ e<m..strudcd i11 thL· mic.I-
Hf/(b, !111(1 wet·t• p t·esumnhl • of s m i lar age. Both 
habiw I:- wl::!re •ul.iacent UJ ttmli ~l.lll'bed 1tm<lra of tht> 
~agn\-anirktok Rh •·r \alley. ns opposed to g~·avf:'l hars 
in I h e h<HUJ~l il !o\ell Ri '!•t•burr-o were no!. c:on~idt~red 
:t11 itablt> fur tWm!Jiing, lwcau~;e periodit· high Wk lt>r 
floods -'Omf l'ommuniti"':. «lu-mg the growin!.! seuQon. 
Ncitht•r of the ~rnncb :;nrnplt<Ct .,huwe•l my sign'> of 
animnl J:(razing. 
Tt is po,.,~ible thnt mdi~t•nmt.,. ins<"l'G were r!::!pdlt·d 
frcmt tlw vu:init \' of the hive~ by t ht larg , Jl{lpuln I ion 
of hmwybt>l'S. If that iB La·ue. it TJlny hav1• n·duce 
t!f.fectivenet;:.:; or indib" noU"l J)nlhnatlOll 00 tht. n. 
7mreu/is., That wnulu :;u~gt.•st hnneybec.o; may not 
7 
Tablt:! 2. i\-lcao 0.\) tmpi.s bort..>(J/is seed ho..rvesLed per stalk. mean st>r.od numlle1· per 
But rhe vulue of 
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prove worth the 
e ffort of bringing 
bee colonies lo the 
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set•d product mn b~ 
h:gunwc. valuable 
fnr gravel fill 
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gTam . and rcspect iw t test results tor plants exprnwd to hom~vbt•es and Wltho.Jt 
~posure to hnneybel's, ~n1dho Bny. Ala:;kll. SePd harvested 2.9 Augm:n 1997 
Standard t-test 
Tr eaLml•nt Grt1Up N Mean Deviation t-\alue Probahility 
Mean ::;ecrl nl.l11l i>t'r harvl,sted per dalk (10 l3tnlks/samp]c) 
Honeybee 10 10.~ H.-t65 11.~ 0 02fi 
'\;'o HonP;\·bee 10 31.0 2~.473 18.0 
l\1t·an :,eed numller per gram 
Honeybee 10 89o 1 t2.A91 
No Honeybt '(' 1.0 789 161 .709 
only be les~ efficienL pollmal<.~rs t.han natural in-
~ects, but nlso pt•rhapb oul compel.t> some of l hose 
indigenous insK:ls t'or terdtory. I\lr. Liska told us 
that he h ·Hl n ol obst•rved honeybees n~pellin~ other 
n~tt ive pollinators . Therefore, rompetition among 
poUinator species may not h ave b~{~n a fa dot· m this 
mstanc~ . 
We were unable to mllcct seed fr om H. mnrkenzii. 
because aJl Lhe pocls hnd been strippl'rl hy Arctic 
ground s quirrel" bctv.•een Augm,L 1:-i'i!l and 291h 
Arctic ground sq_ui r.rl'lfi ha ve hl'0D observ<'rl cull eel· 
ing and storing seed from Eeveral specie:> from our 
revegetation test plots nt Prud.hm~ Bay ll.1duding: 
Descuminia sophioides, Braya pu.rpuroscens. and 
Pur.cinellia laru•ana. These animals appt~ared to 
gath er wh a tever forb or wass .seed was nh11ndnnl in 
the vicmity of their burrows. Tbe populatiun uf the 
Arctic ground s4ujrrc>l in the Pru{U1oe Bay vicin.it} 
appeared to be markedly oleval~tlu1 1997, potisJbly 
hecausc numherR of the main predator on thPsu 
rodents, tht Arct.Ic fox. were down. Earl) in tbe l !l97 
growing season, long b\•fore sePd matured fol' this 
pollin ator gtudy, wt· ohsa:ved mcreased !'.quurellictivit y 
ut our lon g 1 erm grHvel vegetal 10n plots at Prudhoe 
&n·. In rhos<· plotlo, LuiTOWlDf.i was disturbiug plot 
markur stake~. and sqwrn·ls were dtrippin~ flowm·s 
from A. nutwtirwn, ·is. The degree of these acti\oitie:. 
[rom Arct..ic ground squirrels was considernbly more 
c,onspicuous than exhibited in previous veru s . 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
As a first attempt to move honeyhl'l's lo the Al11ska 
ArcLic , we learned much from the expPrimcnt. We 
did not obtain hon ey from t.hf'"f' b~E?-R, hecuuh~ they 
consumed what Lhev ma de befon· we rtlmovccl them. 
'11H flow eriug period in the P rudhoe Ray env1ron . 
ment i ;.; very shurt , pet•haps only rwo lo three week~, 
depending on th e wenthN· con(lltions m a g iven year. 
T\\·o to t hree weeks flowenng IS cerlwnly not e long 
enou gh period t.o support a hone:- production industry. 
.t\groborcalis Vn •. 30, Nil. 2 
11.7 0.138 
18.0 
1s not yE>l answel'ed. Our curn nt data !';Ugge~t 
pollmation by honeybee~ may bt ll's"' effici<·nl than 
indigenous bees. Jt'that. is I rue al Prudhoe fluJ. it ib 
not unprecedented. Tt til k11own that imb.gt!nou~ 
F:Olitary bet•~; can be fur mure t•tTicieut at polliJ1at1c n 
than the bom•yhee. 
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AFES- celebrating 100 years of 
agricultural research in Alaska 
'J hr .tiFES Gold~·~~ Du.'s {Wat 
(/e{c) ll a~ drh·Pn 1>,\' lk!b 
I 'an \fddhtll;:en and mrmned hy 
t ll'er · cmd lht!ir WlitnczL<~. 
lio/C'igh Fowler, Jacob 
\ nn lleldlwizen, and&) JJin.strl 
(I>Mtmn lr•(r) rakP a short hreak 
{r•tm handin{! out mndy mul 
AJ?F.S ccnh•nrli(ll flyers. 1.111d 
lr'lti11~ kids pci lllr rabb1t during 
Jhe G11ld£•n Da.'''~ p Lrrade . 
• '::Jamrmtlw Carpc111.r, CarolJtl 
\~allac~ Dean Frt>cl llusbv . 
.hi!tl l iln Hanscom, ami Cdtlie Jo 
Dim;tl'f (bnttom nghi) admire the 
Deo11'~ ~~~·w sht•cp acquired fmm 
' hip-a-ti!rt•rp'. Tltt· Th!(rn had lo 
JIG.' togi'l the 4·H'cr,Q tr1 take thr 
/Ju•p UU'Cl) . 
l m:'ly have 11 ll stu.rted in Sjtka in 1898 but celubra tions for the centennial of agricultUl·al 
researC'b m _\laska were centered in l·nirbanks and Palmer lhi5< summer of 1998. \iVilh 
banners p roclaiming our mlkstmw to the public on di8pla~ every where fi·orn downtown 
FairbA nks st.rt~et~ to the side of the Mattlllu. ka SLa tions' barn, it was shouted out to a 11 this sum-
mer, "Com<! learn abou t our history and share in our future." 
At F airbanks. t he celebration started with a 4-ll sheep hcing shipp~d lo Dean Husby's office The 
-:1.-H teens of the Tanana DisLrict also provided a petti ng zoo anrlh·ad environmentnl education 
activities on .Ju1y 18 to help mark the Experiment S tation's lnrthday ulong w1th AFES fnculty 
prcsentatioru; un topics ranging from nm mal diets to the history of the Fairbanks StHLion 's Ciolds 
and a bu::, tour of thP Bonanza Creek Experimental For est. Over 1.000 Fui.rbRnks residents visited 
Vol. ·1n, Nu. ·! 
I he Farm. partic1pated in 
the man) activities, and 
ate birthuav rnke. UAF 
C hancellor .Joan Wadlow 
and retired UA president 
William H:. Wood Rpokc of 
the contribu tion_.:; oft he 
E~CpcrimPn1 Station and 
it\ future. 
The 1-H'ers and AFE~ 
t·esearrh technician. Bob 
Van VL1dh1.1izen Ll.:!amed up 
to present u float in the 
Fail'hunks Golden Days 
Pru·ade. \Vhil~: it meant 
being Rt the verv end it 
sllE:>med fortuitous that our 
float.: was number 100! 
Palmer Station hosts 2nd Agriculture 
Appreciation Day as part of the Agricultural 
and Forestry Experiment Station's 
Centennial Celebration 
o~cr VanderWct'le (llbove lPft) hang:.; out at the 
d1splay ol \TE'gt>lubl~" put. tngethtn iiom the 
Vnnder\ VeelP Farm whih• Cindy Gallnger's t.erun 
and wagon ~above I' igbt) takes cekhnltl'ln pw tlci]Janb for t·ides . 
Pat ticipn l ion h:- locul farnwr& and or~n'l-J~ationE> mnd~ Uw Ag 
Appre<' ',uion Day in Palmm· vt~ry spcc·iaJ. 1\ llthc fnod \"Ws .\lu.ska. 
Grown fllld act ivitit s 
insured that £•veryone 
lt•nr ned sornethint.: about 
agl'icullure in Alaska. 
t this year\ .. !'O!np(•titirm. tho S!·hool of' 
Ag-ric·ultun" amf l.a nd Hcaou rce:.-; 
l\lunugemen1·, De1:1n l<'rcd ( lu ' hY (nlJove 
le ft.) wu:; pit l.t>d al!ttinst AFES Du·et tnr Al (m .Mu .. d.w 1 
thottom right) in a goat milking contt sl. Dr. Mitchell, a 
planl scil't' is t. hl:'at Dr. Hushy an amma} ~CJt> lllL-.t 
hn nd::; dowJl to win the cov(•t€cl Ala~kn Dairy Goat Assn-
cia Lion \1Jlking Pail1.'roph)- (above middle}. It mn~· t ake 
Dr . Hu::.hy a wlule to live tbu! onr down! 
Gtd Philltps p~aker ol' t h•~ 
:\ laska lloUbt' of Rcpr~t'entatiVl'!i: 
(abov•·J und Wendy Hedmun 
intcJ-it UA prcsidt•nt (bottom) 
-..w·lcumt! 'J~itot·~ lo the Agrindture 
Appn•L ht. on Cllehr·ttjon. 
Fu.lll!1\Jti 
Re s earc h Achievem ent s 
Moleculal' evaluations of Rhizoctonia 
sol ani 
t...'lorc t hon 500 pute11Lial homokaryon:.; ol' isolHte oi 
R. ~ulani AC: :3 were produced throllgh )JJ'Oduclion of 
protoplast& from parent m.vceliu m . At lhis l ime 
fewer than 20 uf lhese ttpJWUr w be genumt> 
homoku1·yon~ hased on eoluny morphology and 
macroscop1e m11t.mg twha\ i01 . JiuwPvcr charade• 
ization of put •n1 ially hnmohary• Lte if'olatcs is not yet 
<·ump)l'tt> and tn1W 1t!qu1rc mf:'tlwdulogies olht: t' thWl 
tl10.:>e u-.ed ron btmwkaryon~ ot fl . ;;olani ill lht! pa~t. 
It em, probahl~· thnl matmg -ystems in R. '>Otani 
Al· .~ an.: ditfereut em••1gh from S) stt!lll!,o; nsso('iatod 
~\1th nth(•r AG that exJ.;~ting mct.bod.; will not work. 
• Donald R. Carling 
Potato germpla. m evaluation - -----
.\ppt'nx:imately 160 ~enetic Jmes uf potato pro\'idt>d 
by the Potato Gc•rmp}ol'lm Bank u1 Stur~eon Bay, 
Wi;:co11:::in were ,;crf't'lled for r ·<~istance- w llltwk 
~<.: lu·f d is< •~tl>e of pol::~ttt CHU~f1fl hy T/hizoctoniu. snlani, 
ThP scrt:t>ning wn~ conducterl in tlw field ond con-
~i..,tcd of determining lw rclvti\'e tolerunce ol th~ 
pot ·tloes. <\lthougb most Jm~."' nrf' h1ghl) sensiL1ve to 
R. s.olun:. some nppcar to pus~e~~ al lea~;t a moder-
ate- ll'vel of te<>ist.mce 'flus is the firl-lt year ot a 
mult1 year ~tudy The obj.;eltvc of this study it> Lo 
identify .:;ourcc~ ot resistance thnt may hL~ used. in 
future n·aditional and molecular breeiling programs. 
• Donald E. Curlin{! 
Weed control with soil fumigants 
Dub1 wn collecletl em a R,Y:->lcm of g-ent!ral weed 
coutrul in fif•ld vrown grt:!en Vl:'t:,ebtbh•R, Thcs(; crop:-, 
csp.,cially head It' t •uc ... ·. a ro d11ficult. lo ~mw prrJfit· 
ably bet:au~·~ f'ffettive :--t> lect.ive herhicid~r:, ru·e nuL 
av;tilable. As a n alt~mat1ve to 1Lcrbir1dt-s, two sojl 
fumigants (metam sodmm and druwmct) are being 
evaluatocl. Ofthc~~ . metam sodium JS eu r·rl'ntly 
labeled for u se on this typl:' of (•rnp. Applieatlwns of 
~ach chemical w~re made at u nmgc ( r rates from 0 
to 100 gallon.;; P' •r a<~l"f. {~2. 7'!a met am .-odium 
l'qUlVH)ent~). \V(~e<.[ jJOpltlrlhOUS W€f{;' UJuuit(ln,d, 
f)ll\ totnxicitv c;ymptoml:l wPn~ -;ought. nud Cl'CJP 
performance wat3 mcmitorrod. lktth ch~micnls Wf>rc 
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~·ffecthe and oeitlwr showed auy 8Jgn {If Jlhytotoxic-
ity ~ymptmns 0t tllltdiLalivc nne! quantilutiv~ ,YJI:'lfl 
rcJudion. ReHiitA of lht!~e ,tudit>., wl'r• ' <::umru.urized 
anrl presented L1 r.ommcl'cml ve~~>tabli· groWt!l'S. 
• Donnlrl E. Carlinr.. 
Potato variety evaluation 
Forty- five potato \ arit>ties wore evalunted u nrlcr 
inigatecl and nonirrigatecl con eli 1 ion<:. 'l'hE, 199? 
trrowing season in smt1 bc~nu·al Ala:-;k;~ wns vvru'mt'r 
nnd W{'tter tha.u in t'et't.mt \'Utr"' re ... ulling in ;rhov•• 
a\·erngt! yic·lds. Potato \'Ill il•t ic)i )i Pldeu Wt.!ll in both 
in-i~<th'O ;lml Qnnim<TtHed Lrial~ . Averflgc tmal vield 
in imgated ll'iab wns 11.8 tun;.r/acre whcrt'AS wer· 
ag(• U&·'H yie)d WaS 15 .~ ton;:;/acre. )n UOI lrT1gat<·d 
trial;.;, awrnge total ; 1eltl v.us 15.2 tons/acre ru1d 
US#l yiuh.l wa"' 12.5 tons/an-e. The h1gbest yieldin~ 
cultivar was Green Mountain with a total yield of 
24.4 ton:->htC"I'C nnd 20.ltonslncJe1n the irri~ated ami 
noniuigated tri~IR, rr;spcdiwly. Oi.her \'nril'tie~> thnt 
'ielcit•d well in the tl'riuated trial included Norland 
Red LaSodn nnd Alla~a h Russt•l. Other tap yiddim! 
varietie:::~ in lhe nomrrigated Lrinl inch, dl'rl 
I{ennehL>e Red L.t!'mla and Atlantic. TI.u,.;,;t•l 
lllH'lumk was the top yit>hling rU!.-o~et varlet) m th11 
noJuHigntl.:'d trial and wa.s ahm'e :tvt1TliW' in the 
irl'igated trial. 
· Donald E. Curling 
Lettuce variet y evoluation 
Fif'tel"n head l1.1ttuce 'nriPtim were evaluated at 
!\•1atanuska To'orm for g-enl!ral hu1 ~icultunll chcrAC· 
teriRtlcs and for re8iRtllnce to tiplnun di:sease. Thic is 
a continuotion of a alud:v initiated m 1995. Early, 
mid aud lut• · !'leal'on p)unlin~s Wt•te t:vn]unll'd. 'l be 
early .:;t!a.sou p lantint-{ produced h(?Ju.l.r.; that wt•rr le6s 
thnn upnmfJ U.e aucl wc.1ghl nnrl ripllllrn pre:.; . .;urf' 
""a.:> moderate•. [nddence nf laplmrn wat> ~imilar iu 
the mid ~t!a~on plnnting, hut head t'ize and weight 
w.u:: much doser lo tht.l optimal rnnge. Tipburn 
pr~ssU J't• wu:. very light i.u Lhe lalt~ SPason planting, 
and heud ,;ize 011d weight wa.s somewhat rcd\Jced. 
There was a high incidenco of bnderial soil J'Ol on 
lhe outer leaves in lhe lntt• ~•:o!'on harvest. W1wn 
combim~cl with data frorn tho pre\,ll\1:, twu ::.ea.,ous, 
lhe cultivan; :"hmo,"ing thL be;:;t J'e:>i~tnnc-~ to taphurn 
mcluded 8i-il ..t-fi. Top Gun, Tiber. tillLI Pat riot 
Behl\v J.Vl'rage 11pbu1·n rt·~'io.:tnnc • was ob~er\'L~d in 
Coolb"''t:L•n, Tn.rgf'l. cltilinJ:i!,;, 87-11~1 Bullseye, and 
Pn•mier. T bt> numhcrr·d ~elellirm,. rt>ferrcd to above, 
n•·~ fmm the ln·eeding pl'<,gram of Edv.arJ Ryder. 
•Donuld E. Carling anti Stel'l!11 .V. Do/in~ 
Barley breeding program ----------------------w~ udvaneed several brct·ding populahon :,; tl! rivt•d 
fruu rrnsses mude in 1H91. Prog~ny from lwo n ostie :-; 
hP.hH·cn Ala.-.ka and Nortlic germpla~m appe::u 
partic;ularly JllOlllls in g \~\. wiL arlvance these 
population:-; one lnCJl'tl }car, ufter wlti.ch \\'1' will 5clect 
Reveralt hou::;and h~acJ - frnm ~ttch for SlWSCQU~ 11l 
testing. After c.u1 exh ttUl>tivt· e\ a luation to id•~nlifv 
lilws for U!i<: as pnrenb in the ltrcL•dit.g pl'ogram, t wo 
lines have been idl:'ut ifit·d thul s how con inued 
superior peribrmauce in our condition.,;. T he ·e line , 
nre .\rve. dewloped in ~orv~•a~. and J o] 6:32 tlewl-
oped u1 Finl;md. Bnt h are curt 8nt1y m u 'l: a~ (Ja rcnw 
m r he hrccd~ng prog ram. 
Two yeru·s of replica tt•d test i'lg have been com 
pl~k<l oo n ~l·t of ~~xpe-1mental Hncs obtainNl from 
th; Bor •al P lunl Breeding Inst1tute in ri nla nd in 
W9~~ . Scnmd oft hese lin"'t- s lww hi~her vie lei nnd 
msttuity BtJUOI n or l·ndjer thau Ot<~L 
· Siephen Oo{illq 
Reduced tillering burley populations 
Ahska ba l'ie) grower:; nrc~ freqtwutly f~lcl:'d Vlrit h 
the sitna tion of uneven ripening o[ h Pads at har·ves L 
t•au, l'd in pJtri bj lo t<.'-<levc1opin g tillers. One pott'n· 
Llal m!-'an<> to reduce thjs pmbl~m is through the use 
of limited-t1llering vatict i<!s . ln I 989 Otc1l-was 
crossed wi ll a'\ in ter dwatf hnrley hnc having a 
geue that promot e:, n ·1luced nller ing .. a nd fo1 the pa. t 
eight years hiJrk--cro:-~$e S to Ota1 hll\.-e hocr.. made. 
'l hi"' year we ev'l luated 1.000 F 2 plant:.; from two of 
t hoee populations. 'L'h(' avel'd·~e numbel' of tiller:;f 
plant wu.s nhout 12. hut approximutd) one- fourth of 
the lhousand p lanli:" had oul) l 4 tillen ,. Many 
rlanls m t his h'l'Ollp prod uceo n o mf ·tl1le tiUt-r s 
(Liller" w ilhou l uends). a nd till s topped pro(luem g 
tillt.•r< t>arlv in the f;eason . ~ tthin this group wt• 
irl~n I iJierl pln.n ~ tha t were l're1 of ohvious dC'fect-:> 
11nd hnd the )nr!jest h~:ads . anti will ndvance them 
wit11 lhe ohjt•l'Live of d~vt.:loiJi.ng an ad,1pted liJm ted-
tlllt• i·iug- btll le~ vtU"iel y . 
· Stephen Vo{ing 
Genetic diversity of short-season 
barleys 
[n order tn ~C'h i,•vt~ gains iJ_ plrmt breeding pro-
j!ramti plnnt hn~<'tlerb .tl tcmpt to usc parenwl 
~l·rmplasm tJy•t i., bolh high pcrform111g und ,::encti· 
enUy di"erse. V!lnd ie::; th<~l il l'€! conRistenlh ranked 
nt'ar ~~ach other wh1~n grown in dift'e l'tnt e)~Viron­
mcn ts arc genetically s imilar. whcuw,~ varit>t ies f.hrlt 
,.;how large chunges in rank m differt>nl enVI ron -
men ts are genetically divcr!!\e. Wf! (•va luat ed 28 
-.hort.-sea~on barle) varieties developed in Alaska , 
Canada , and the Xordit: countries for agronomic 
peefonnnuc:e v.it h the ohj('Clivt or u.lentifying v:wit-tie::, 
thAt. are both high p( rfhturin~ and "'cn~;Lically tl.tverRe. 
• Steph~:•n Uofing allrl Chut fr?S Knight . 
Reindee1~ f01·age plants on the Seward 
Peninsu]a, Alaska 
R<'inucer henl~rs and :~nd ownt·r!:i/mnnnl:(e.t'" m•ed 
r nnge eval uation~ Lo mux1mize IH"Tn production and 
to mainlaiu the integrity of rang~c rcsolll'ce-.. Tht> 
nutrit ional Vftlut' of l'einde4 r/wiltllife (orng~ plants 
on 1he Sewnrd Pcniniiuln Alaska. i ~:~ not known. 
Fva.luatwn ofth!: uutritmnnl v ulue orratH!e r(.; 
.-ourccs f<u· reindeer/wiltllifE> would allow fo1· mor(. 
etl'ect iv11 range re::-;o•1ree ffilln'lgemcnt . 
"rhe H.rindeer Rt~Ht>arch Pro~rt m personnel 
d!~termined •he mlto!>ft·nt fiber, and minertll profile 
of re indeer foJ•age pl<mls lncutf:!d on the u·unard 
Olunna (B1·evig :\lissinn) 'fom Cr;~y (Whi lt• l\loul!· 
lain), anti Larry Davis (Nume) rt'iudl·er ran~es. 
Samp]ef; VI ere collectl•tl hiweeklf trom ]~af l'mer-
gem·e 111 sp ri.n!! to senesc( n1!<? in Septemh!!r . .-'\11 
aruples were nnalyzed fo1 nitro•'en concentrntion . ~ ~ ' 
macro unci tnH't· min£'ra1lev4•l . ami nt>u1.ral dctergen1 
fiber (N D F) t\nu ttcicl rldf~r~t·nL fiber (_\D F) con lent. 
Plant growth foutl'b · hihiL 'cl various nitro~Pn 
deplutJon nnd ND F ·md AD F rt'plPtwn cnrvc•:-1 
Graminoids exl ibitf~cltutl"~Jgl:'tl cnm•entratmn Ul· 
creases during lenf expansion rhl'n prop-re,.;~ivPiv 
decreased I hrou~h senr>seence. lnilialliht-t ll'wl~ werP 
h igh , hL t begHn dropping through mid~ea"nn a.., filwr 
aml ni JOg<'n pouls W•'I'I' di luted by total [1on-,;;trut· 
tu.r:·ll ca.rhohydrnte,:, (TNC:). fiber l~vel.s i'lt:reast~ rl 
;1gain cluring thl~ f'aU nl' plant~ ht.>t:!an to Lranl'llocate 
and a~.:'Limilate nutrii!Ll :>to .:tora~w organs. 
Dt!ddunus Hhrubs L l, ihited 1 i:..,h n1trol!en levels 
in t.hl' ~prmg. 1'ht:!ht ll"Vt>lt> dmppetl JramnticaUy to 
nlldSCHSOfl where COiid.mlralifll < slatnJized llnli) 
fnll. when they ugmu I 'l'fl'Rb• rl f-igruficamly. Fibor 
[~.;ve l::; j nC't'eaS(•J g1 acl Uallr from lt!t! f euwrgNJtL lO 
full lf>af expnn::ion ltl .:>enc:::cencc. 
Forbf; l'Xhibttcd m ron~isten1 pat•t•rn uf niuogcn 
uepletion Ol' fihf'l' l'{>pll•tion among 1'p8{.W::;. However. 
for hs ~enerEJlh had higheF nitl'flgen and min •ml 
conct'ntratwus ami lower fiber levels thun bhr ubs or 
gril mmoids. 
· Greg .Finstad 
Diet and habitat selection of free-
ranging reindeer 
------------------------------A ~tudy was u ud4·rtakcn lo detenninCJ :.easonally 
used reindeer h alulalA a11d VFscttlsr forage plant~ 
011 the Seward Peuin.:.ula '1 h1 study provides the 
reimlcer ht:rdt•r v.ttb i n.funn·t.ion to more e-fiiCiently 
u sc n mge rl'"'ourcl',. Remtlee. can be movl!d to 
habita ts optimrzinc: the .:'4-!a,cmul emf'r~encr· of 
p t·cfurred tomge plu L.i3. \Wigh L ~ain of reindeer will 
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he imprO\'t'd he pot• mini tor ov1 rgrazin.- ~ ill he 
r ·dur .. u. nntl rrru 1l migration p ... lt!J-r, of fo. n~it 1.{ 
l't>inrl. • 1' wJ'II)l minimize·!. 
Ho:~rllO-t'O l.tn I r t>mlett \\l'fe lo, tellHLI- l!J ria, 
intt r va)s ~'rO.Jl -\p1 iJ lo !->f)J)lt..:mht r Ub ... erv.lll011!i t i· 
habitat u.-H. a nd plant s pu.:i-.! l'IIIISLI IIH d were 
rc~·orded. F •r•a! pel et,;; wet e ·•II ·ct~l fur 
microhis l Jlu :it" I din r·ompo= .• inn anal) ~i,;. 
Han p ll' .:: of pre erw d ''T'il ~(· ~JlCt:H"s 'iH'H' collected 
ur nutrit•nt and numnl cont1 nr ann lvsi ~. 
RC'im.cer "1' ::>\ •d o souttl facing, tLs~~ ·k tundnt 
t-il )pes n em lv to mid ·\pr il to tnraue on U ll( t•rri ncr 
r"' h......,.~ 
Frioph11m POJ(inCllllm tlom l hf':1ds. \Vir·· •t grecn E-t~:mR 
t•l CartJ aquati/w; ' '·ue cu'1::.Lllnt.ld in l.ll .\1 ui to 
.u·ly l lay. Hhzomes uf lll'dysurum u[Jm.um 
A'resim ia ti/e.'iii .md Pctosl'<'-'~/rt id u:o. \''l t·e dug li c1rn 
t·xpost>d slopes Hnd hu nmock s ..;0011 a.fil· ::.nowrnt:h. 
t'rnoH lnkt>s been m !Jrt:fc·t' l't!d I ·1 h1tal!' 'h la ilt> l dgt s 
began tn tha v. ~lt>rns d' Eriuphw um angu.~ll{ulwm 
v. re em.m 1-; thr \ he<. t'll • e'<po~cd 1'1•m r 'C't·dmg 
,.hore ire. Rcilld"t·r luntgod lP'l\1h fin 114t nt ic plants 
\O,Ilt~re l hP\ \Wr P 11 \ ' "iJ. bit•, suth ns Hipplil is w.lgaris 
.uut C·1/tha poh stris. ~lany gr minoid:c- .md iiJt bs. 
l11 we rs of Pi rosiTL•s Jrigiclz .'{and P,•dirli fc. ,,<; .r;pp , w ·n. 
1'01ls umed h.\ rcinclL'tl r ir c.>arly .Jnnc. L.' .., L.S uf 'la lu.: 
spp. especia lly f.. pulchra. W Lrt. avid!) sou ~l t as th1 v 
llccamc nvailr:)}••. Rf'indu~t tl iub b"C< ~le l'ltt hnllL. 
h1r ing late June u.nd t>arh July when a I rg<· arr~y of 
grHminoids, ;;h·ub:<. antl Forbs ' l'n H\"ltlthlt~. Rt n· 
d., r migrated to t pi tn'l or coa:o-t'll :m as dw-- 1g ,July 
for relief' uf wsecl bara~:-;m~nt Honchenya prwloides 
tml Sulrx /UoCI'.'iCPHS WN'' :,ele< n·c•ly grazed i 1 roastal 
11r• as while H. pulchra, Carex 'PP-- and forb::; w<'rl· 
grTzed in uph nd a reas. Reinclc.~r m igratt d L<1 wt'l 
;;pd~e meadow!. <tn upper s lopt: .. dtuing Augu~l ,JOd 
bt'ptcmber to hrra.w on C. uquat:li .... 
• Gre{[ Fin~:;tCJd, J1aria Her.~c1·. and I ara Sava{-(e 
Computeriz£id data colJPction 
Reindeer in we lt·r1 Ala::;kt R ·e romuit'tl 11p etlher 
once or twiee aye 1 for nntler h ·Jrvl•;;t va cln,ttions, 
, •• ·.The ReinclPer Heseareh Pro~rnm pPr.·onnel a ttend 
hnr dling~ and record duw for lwrd monitori ng and a 
' '"riety of researc l proj rs. Reindee r nrr. l!in•n a 
ur1quPly numbcr .. ll six ligi ~a· tag when thev ;: rP 
li t·~t handled, allowing us to keep records for ~ach 
iuu vidual llmmaJ thmughout their life. 0 1la for somC: 
h• rds extends back to I ~l:H providin{! a val uable lon!-!-
tt•rm da tabase. 
\\~' are using laptop computel'h to improve t.n" 
~ ·tlity Hnd qua n tit.> of daia c·r llectect and to Make 
the d·1ta instun l,\ a vaiL tble Lo h •1 ders fo1 making 
Ill .nagePWIJt dLci~• ms during <1 lmndling. Durin<! the 
1 1!9~ winter hamllings. data werl' dn·eetly cn terNI into 
a eu;;t.omlzed L(Jtt. · Approach dat 1hase p.rogram as 
animals we1·e h m dlccl Two twr rh rs w<~rt ,. iven copies 
o t'1eir herd recmd , a nd I a ug-ht to LISL lht• 1 omp utc r 
pro~rn . 'J ht:l <:om putt' !' entry Wl)rkccl well l'Yen 
undt·r 'ldv1 r,-e weather conditirm,. 
• C rt'lr} n~tad, A lex f>rll'hurd. u ml Drl! tl: Struin 
First reproduction in AJa!'ika reindeer 
F'tPt.' range n~ndet•r on th•' .;.:.m, nrd Peni tUrula. 
Ala:-ka l.ave tlllll'lU,IJI)' hi~h rate=: or growth nnd ll I 
t·qns ... qut nC"e h.igh JH·chrn mcv rot· · ~ut·ly in lift.•. n to 
:10", llf l't malt.' r •inc l(lt•r in some ht'l'd~ i;1 wc~tem , 
Alillika mu' J.•l' •d in tncir fir~ I fall ( .- months of f\gl') 
and P ' t! I t rlh I ho fall()wing tiUm m ·r. The dfe(·t of 
cl•mnttc l'C>11ci1ti•ms on dt~> qualtt) {Jlwtein, nrl lil1et· 
lt. ~d,) of n r1mon forag-e !•lant." and tl1e efft:c~ ol' 
,. illli.;tu condit on:- em YP< ding rl'produc-11\ ~ l'nt .., ria~· 
fo lowir.g yeAr wt•rp exan. · n• 
Data ~'Olll" ted on i.lw ~~ \-1. ·rl Penin·;ula from 1!1 7-
19~ i wn,. \H1d W tP·<t n model rdating pr .. , 'Piing 
kmpe-l·nturect, summE->r t 111JH'WIIIres nncl wm t'l 
srvl\\ dLIJlh rJU th<· prop •rt ion ,jj lnrtnt1·1g ~ < u·lin~::; 
1 hl r to\ lei pn·dictc d t\ot 'arm spnn; tt-mJ erahll'l't; 
inct·ensl'd pt't'ghmwv J';lt ·~ in ,Vl·arlingi' and snow 
dl•ptt and w u m lllHU••r e pcl·aturi'"' <il!cl'P'lf-'lt'd 
;~." m.cy rf'te-- the folloY. ing year. 
Ag« of 1ir~t rept'OLhwtion in reimh.wr mm l>t ~<1od 
ir diwtor flf gl:'nt·ral mn~e comiitinns Gm) tht- effect, 0f 
e.1vn-om 1 ~ntfll en Hlilious on he.rd hen I 1. 1 nt ~ l'l 
truckmp of ft-mnlc l t!prnuudilln ontl bndy '"~ight, a:; 
w1 11 as dLtcuninir ;!; htt'lot·~ iul1u ncing , g, • of Li.rst 
r<·produeiion ffiP) allow u to qun11 th ft't s (If 
aer1,.:it y dcpPndent. factor:. uch as h. rd :>i1.P nl}r~m-w. 
t1nd d ,n "it~ imh 1Jt!tHlent fat tur,. sue h u,. gluhul clinwt.-• 
rh1 .. ngt~ t n 1u11ge 11at: _-
• Greg Finstad llt:x Pnclwrci, und Dr.~w !rain 
Evolution and improvement of barley 
for food and feed for swine -------------------Previcms resc!lrrhr.;uductl>d;tt.tl loa ·bnnks 
St.. 1ion had d~.;tt,, m n.,d Lh(• t•tihcltH n of cov• red 
and hnlle'ls llarlt v in dwt .. for h'l'OWlng-hnl ·hing- and 
21 - versus 2~-d y ul 1 t lU'Iy weaned pig diets. With 
l h1 exL.:e(-t i on of lr w t~!-iL v.cJght, 1>'1' h tyut•s l)f bade' 
provided , ,ttl:,fnetot·y ~owth ami f(•!·d performam't'. 
for 1tll da~ses <>f ->wmc. H. t«~r . cnll .. b• rle\ hu, n0t 
hu. n r~c .. m memlt·d .s tl1 sole. oune vf trhohv-
dra e m pig stal't• r rli~:;ts . f],jy BVl' t . n se'\1'1 h co~­
rlul'Leci b_v coop£ r tm i 11 the W- 1 Hn \Vrt.;ter 1 R ·!tiun 
Swine l\'utri twn Proiec~ and at !t,l Lu v •r,lt\ c · 
Alaska h tts in die. Lel1 thaL hnrlt'\ t n It • u t:ih~eJ 
efTecti, e lv as t h e "ull1 grain i.n s~nrtt!r die t.:.. Although 
tht: lwlk -.s m utar t Thrt. l vmt1d llJlJ>cnr t•J ltu,·c 
m ote ; v<nlablt> Pr rgy h trl uwcr d ~;ultivar.. il ha~ 
ncve1 . mJ.lro\ed t l'owl r ot t'l.!ed pcrlonnanre wlwn 
comp..L.ed to covered bar ••y cultivnr". 
1i11 eefuru, a stu Jy was conductt•d tu ddNmin · t w 
feE'cling vHiu~ of raked Jat . "n =en de and Fr1• •um l 1n 
r~pl!lcemf•nt of c1 wred Onto! and hullt!.":o l'bual 
barley in t'~ rlv v. "Hnt=d pig dit:>U, Pigs Wl·r~ allnht d 
to l..e~t diet:; at 2 1 days of n~e to c·umpl r•· gr owth and 
feeri performance w: * h 1 he fom cer~.:al.;; a:. .h • ..:ole 
grain so11 n:e in t h 1• diets. AU dwts Wl:'l'C fnrmuJalf•,J to 
co11ta in ~0% dri1~J whe,·. ~uu;, t'ruJe prfltCin, l ' >o,., 
lyt:>in(•, and ·1'! .. corn oil. 
Pr~linnnarv rt!suiL:; of tb e first fou r replica lions 
Wllttld indicat that J.icts COllt•nning nakt·d oats are 
f•qual to and rna\' provirlt: .::ligh ly improved fePd 
COU\TCr S l Oll \\ h~r com pur !:!U (()the barle\-haspd diets. 
• Fredric Husb' 
Usibelli ' 'egetation studies 
\ study was i.nitiu t.ed in HJHl to t>v :HUi:l h! gmwt 1 1 
uf :rass species on d ifferen t growth meti !Ji on wmu\' 
~uuth facml!; s lopes for <·over, nutrient Jhsarptian 
anrl det.ompo ·ition. An additionn s l ud.'r w aH nnplc· 
m ·n led in 199i) to l'l :>~css the l' fh:ct.:; of f~c: rtJlwuion 
for va.rymg nUIJ1her-; ol' yc•ars . T he ~evcnth. and thi.nl 
year of plaw 1:0\ er nne! Roilnuti'ienl dala w er1' 
obtained for those t wu ~tutl iP.s in Hl97. 
Nor coa s t Bering haiq,'Tass (Desr•hump.~ia 
beri njlert.:'fisl a n1L11vm· de\'elopt•ll at thl' Agrieultural 
<Uid Forestry Expermwn t ~~ <1 t imt, h.u; ntmnt.t i.nec.. 
better crwer lh:m mo~L other opecH•,.; ur1 f h•· ouce-
fcrtilizccl plots. Cover of mauy ot he1: spccit's h as 
dedinc•tl suhsUmtinlly on th esf' plots . "\aLive coloni· 
zatmn waa gn~<.tcst on plots ..:eeded w1tb logume::-
and consist ~d must.ly uf h(~rba~eom; qpl'{' it:" t h a t 
follow di"'t.urLDm·es. ~uc:h as fire\veed (Epilobium 
ongustij(J!ium) nnd bl rcjtJint r ~edgrn,.; ,; CCalamagmsh'> 
canadensis) ::dthough Bebb will{m (Salix heiJbiana) 
oncl paper lurch r R~:.lulu p upyn{eru.) also col(mizcd 
the::;e plots. I'\.sJWll (Populu.) tn•mulordc.•s) ~>))routed 
from root fbgml·nts wh(ll'F> 'Jllllrg;mio r: At was ust>U. 
These studies Urt! funded by U;:; ibelli roal !\1 ne. lnt:. 
•Dot Helm 
Revegetating Silverado Mines 
Alt ho\.1gl natura l colo11ization may pro\'ldl• a d-
('lJLlatP C'I)Ver in th~ mtm mediate and longf'r term, 
tieeded 1!1'11:-3 ·et-. ar E" fret.Juenliy n<:l'Ued to !'tabilize 
red a imed mining site~ in tht.. fi t st tew year~. 
fljlverado Mi!lc, iuittnted r{'vttgetation trial,; in fall 
19Sl5 to as~e"::; .,uitable plant. ~per i~:..: and fertilizers. 
Plant speci~s Jested mclmlul Nnr• onr.l Bl;ring 
lta iq.,'Ta.,:.s (lJPsC'ham p . ,ia bennt;t m~is) , Nortran tufted 
hai rqrm;s <Dc.w·hamp:;iu ca(•:;pito.•;n) Alyt• . ..:ka 
p olancrs S!'i (A rctagrostis lo.li/oli.a) Gnrcnini' a 1 pinl:' 
hlucg1·ac:s (Pou alpino). Alctarcd l'ed Jr::;c~te (Frsfuw 
ruhro. J, 'l'u1u:L.1 hlueg""ass (Poaglauca) , and :\.lsike 
·lov r (Tnj'nlrum hybridum). Four se(!d mixe;:; were 
a.bo lested m plots 1f' well us in tht> acllwlrevcgcla· 
t.lOn of the· " ill;:' . 
These plots Wt"re monilure;d 10 1997. Natt.ral 
colonization is n.lso heing dot·umcnteLl on reclaimeu 
cxplorntion truil:-. :b w .. JJ n, ilt th • main mine nn:a. 
.f\mding- i:. prm idNi L> 'I'd Clln .\f iruu~. fm· .. a 
suhstdiary uf Silv '•·ado .\tmP-s (U '.). 
•Dot lfl'lm 
Establishing woody plants on di. turbed 
lands 
Thf> uh]ct•lweo; uf thi:-< s1udy indtl~le evaluat.im; 
long~:r-term (5-10 year.;) efl't•l b (If gl'Owth meJ.ia or 
myco1Thizal i.nr.x~l huu l)n woody !Jlaut ~owLh ami 
naturnl t·olomz<llllm on three m u:•u sit<.'~ . ThP suutll-
emmost site, a pmpmtt>d ecml mine n ·~tr Jla)mt·r. 
conlrun!= wood:-v· rntlmgs 11d .;.eec11in~::;, pl< nted in }!)89 
0 11 four growth media: Um·e soil mmenul. <L.lrl glacial 
till (overburd.~n) mah"ri:ll. Plant grnwl h h.ati het~l! 
,;ub;.t.an iallv bett,·r on t1w i hree r<.n 1-materinJ. ~itc•:­
c•umpar l cl with t 11e glcwin l t il l ::.it~· for tbr· fjrst 9 y r. 
Plnnt:... grown ~~ an active coni ftlll1l in lillil ino~:ulatcd 
with oative mycurrhi:.::alihwf' been monitored fi1r 
h t>1g!Jt sine< .. 1990. Set:lllin "' culoniz.alion is hei.nJ? 
mumtot• ld on nn .tba.nd 'ned l}UI't!l' mir.,r that \\U::l 
redu• med in l H!J3 
Project h nuliug hu:> been rec~ivf'd from tvll Tnur 
StelllllS fund!l. u"iht:'lli Coal 1\t.im, lnc h lt·mitl:ill 
Ala~ko Inc., Alnska Dt plU'tmcnt a.' ~mnruum• nt.al 
Conl'mvation (grant from U.S. Env1ronrut.'nt,ll PrtttCl'· 
tlon Agl:ncy), Ala;;ka Dt'pnrt.ment ofNut:urol Re'-lou -ceb 
(DiV15ion ol \gnc:ultu•·E•). hnu Ahl~>ka s,ri~Hce end 
Technology foumlrttion. 
•Dot Ht•lm 
Ami sorb e ffects yield of cabbage and 
tomatoes 
1\.mi.Borh, 1s u poly3-"Pilltnle t>OU rlrench iha1 n~k'L" 
mineral nutrien ts morl ;n>ailablt• o J)lrmts whrn 
appheu '~ iLh fc rt.ilizcr. It is sold as a nuu·ienl ;J hsorp-
tion e11ham· 'l' fur l'l"'(.>S sw:h as corn, wh<'al 1.nd 
w getahlc8. A.rn.Wo b (li.M:~'Ju) wnR appli(·CJ ao; D dnmch 
cluri.ng greenbou,...t.: t.ran pl::mtmg of mu r igoldl"., pa.n.sy, 
mcoti; na. p~i!pper, tmn>Jtr) and c:abha!.{e. No differem·c~ 
in total bwm.1!-'S Wt'r!' l't'cord •d !J, twt•ell trP-;lwd and 
untreated S!'t!(iling:-. fur all t'lpeci~>,. Rt! rllmgs wen• 
harvested four to e1ght weeks :ll ll. il"tn,pluntin~.ln 
fidd tria b. AmiS{Jrh wa.s applied v.;th .'nlubh· f~riili7.1~r 
at plantinq and in m:d sc·a~on to 0-..'-i C'rn-s cahh;lge:; 
ami Su baret it 25 tonr oes. Th~: A.nru;nrb t op;: ment dirl 
not influence cahhag1• yi.elds, bm incre.a:..:cf t fJmat o 
yit•lds (Wl'ight pe r plant) b.~ 25 JX•n:ent. 
•Palric1u S. /foilwot..n' anrl (i ant R.!~I. Mnihcke 
Ranunculus plant quality 
Rmwnculus asralu:.us (P ·rsian huttt•rcup) baR 
primarily hetm J,'l"mvn as a <.:ut llow{!r althuul{h 
l'tUtivai'SI smtable a:; hcrlcl.iug planlii arc now availabl~ . 
Phml hci~hl is critieal in mu.rketin~ u1nunculu~ 11~ li 
.1 '!rCJbort'al i.!i fall 1991l 
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bc~dd i ng plant or cu t flower. f'lov.e1 initiat ion oc-
ctu-red fas tt>r a t long- days (Hi hours ) am.l t:i8°F t·h an 
at 8 hours day J(•n gth and;) l"F. Plant hPi<>'h l :wd 
.:ower stem lonhrth illcn.asl'tl :1t grnwm!! "on di t ions 
wit h lou~l"'r duys or hi~her Lt> lll peralUre:. . Tl.l' 
1 l'ltltionslu!) twtwvl!n d ty and night. t C'mper~t ures 
ha ... heen frmnd lJ eontrol hr ig-hl iu man~· plmus. 
'l'hP d 'fect s o" da-, and night t l•mperatur~l'! on the 
gt"'lw th and dt"vdopment of m nunculus an.: st udied !IJr 
the> developnwn I ,,f production guidt·hm·s. 
• Meria.m Karl.· f·Wn a.nd J cffn:. \ Werm'r 
Media f'ol' plu~ production 
Du e to high Lem p t•rat n r cs 111aiutn in iT'!'{ a eons is -
h'nt a nd h igh quali ty _pmd tenon o[ lt.>ltlu:t· anct 
\ egd.a ule 1 rans pl .n ts m ay Jl' :-.•' probl ..-.rns d u r ing the 
~->~01D1Cl munlhs . \ p roptlr b,~lanc<' betwl•c n r oot aml 
tthov( ~rouud growth during t>urly d evp-lopm(ln t is 
e~enti~.l for good field perlomwnc~~- v arwus Lypes of 
nw ilium w~n· tc~t~>d for optwmm trnnsplant plug 
product ion . ~t>E~d.; of heud lettuce ~own o n a tJen t litc 
med iu m a n d covered v. ith pc:rlite germinal\)d fast er 
and more u nifor mly lha H Sl'f!ci~ covm· d \\ iLh 't laym· 
uf peat.lite medium, coconut <'Ulr dust or V0rm i,·ulite. 
• Meria.m Karl:;.wm and J4(rt·.~ Wemer 
Cyclamen leaf develop:..;.m_e_n_t _____ _ 
T he initiation .md appearancl:' •Jf len vc-s wen· 
ct«'ter mined fo1 C\t~lanwn (Flor ..,L, c~·damcm or 
Alpine violr t). Pla.1t.;; wen~ grown dunn~ the le af 
anfold ing stage nt t!n, .3-.. 6(), ()~or 75 F. Leaves 
apJIPa r ed fas c r wi t h increafi i.ng lempt·rdture up to 
b8''F. Fa st est : 't'l'.lf:!~ leaf appeara l1CL was 0 3 leaves 
)JPJ day. Fl4JWCl' huds "'- L'l'C d s Jhl<· n t the o;an H' t ime 
for plants g·rown t1 54. (}0 01 ()~' 1<'. At 'iil'F, flo \.,'\.'1''> 
uppea re d on averag<.· 5 J.iys latt r 11ncl at i).1''F. 40 
da•;s later compared to p laub. g10wn a t.(}() (Jl" 68°F . 
Thf' nu mber or l(·/lves ill: f10 'i\ l~ring iner't:!aHt~ fmm 1~ 
a . ,) . f'F' to 77 fhr plill..Lt;.; grown M. 'j','}~'F. 
• Meriam K(l.rli:isun cmd ·lt!./1rey llt'rllt'r 
Cycltunen flower development 
T he effect of tt•mperatu r<.' or: rate• of flowering was 
d£1termi ru..>d for cyclamen _ A~ flower bud~' were first 
\'is1ble . p lants wen~ p laced a t 46. -i 1, 60. £18 or 7i'>0 fi'. 
!'!ants at 6. op had open f1owt•r.s firs t , ,111 h ougL tbe 
rat.e of flower app( ar11nce was not. significan t]~.­
difleren t f1um Lh (~ pl tol · grown .tt 60 •Jr 7n F'. 
C"ydamen grown ~ t 54°F n•q u lrt•d 2. J11t)J J ria.\·.,; and 
eydamt~ns grown l'l l(f~·. 4.'i rrnn' ddJ s to !u bt up<n 
11owe r comparc~d t.o p la n Ls grown uL fi~°F. 
• i\1eriam Karh.-;on a~~tl Jpffrey H 'emer 
Flower shop to garden cr_o....;:p:;_s ___ _ 
T he flor a I inclu:-.t ry i s requ!~sting lo<'ally producod 
A~'"bnrealis 
c:np~ thtll. can be m.Jrkotccl {1.3 [mwering potted 
plant~ find Inter plauleu outdoc.r~ torcotHi_ u.~cl 
flowering th roughout the summt:t'- S(·w 1 a l phul~ 
in< luding tick !1uwe1 (Crm•.op:.:is) . pril1u·o .,. 
(Prim uhi) , PI'I"Sian buLte rtup (Rfmu mutus), poppy 
nnE>mom~ (Afl!~ 1mme). < nrnatiun (Dicwtlws), r) lutu 
bmc (, \ tJUilegia.) and c·n:lmn n were tvahwtt~d for 
tllli> !~1w ofm~ukt t..Ulg. 
•J\t/en ,.m Korl~t>OII wtd ·leffrc_\ H'l-'rm.'l 
omparing tillage methods _____ _ 
A .-:;Ludv companng til ·1gt! mt•tllrrcls, strrw. removal 
treatment :::. ancl '\4 t'l'l'tlhzntirm rn1.c~; ha,; h1..L'n cun-
ductPd on cont inuous h<n·lcy near Deitu ,fl rll't.ion. 
Ala~ka ,:ince HJtsJ. f<'otn ti1lugr• trunmc.ntf' an·•~tm• 
pru:cd. no-till. disk onu di:--k l\>\ kt~, l rr t.hhel plow plut-> 
d isk once . Three st raw mnnn~meul Lreilt mt·nt:- ru·e. 
supemnpost-d on t?a.cb t 'JL1gt• tr•,fll e lL all :.landing 
s tubble pluJ:J loose stL· v. H~llltiV't'cl, nll hHi! .,[TUW 
n. rnm eu. or no s1 rtiW n ~ovt:U. Fmu· N feri iHzntion 
ratvs .!trr· HUperilrtpused c 1 each -truw trtl:ttment~ 1 I , 
51, !H. cw J.i 1 Ih~. :-..~laae. 
...,u1l muislu (' is often limiting u1 t ht Deltn .JunctlL n 
an.!a and p recipllulnm in the tmJ7 grov.ing ritm=-on was 
below normal (h-er tlw long term, barley \ idd., ltavt• 
been h.ighe!-il in pl(lts which hn,·e been d i,:J.e,J oncr~. 
flowc·vcr. in vct·v dry yt•a 1':-., the ro-rill }Jlou,; yitld 
h i ~lll'r. 1997 yields wet"€" lt~ht>Rt urder no--4ill ('rnJdi-
t ious. Straw manngm.n~ >r ·t tr l-. hove hac..l liLile 
effect no hade~ yi<•lclc, ..,. + . 1 !--hghtlv highcr yidds 
wlum:: br~lh luost• -.1 1"'1\~ md ,.tuuding: ::-.t ui)blc huvr' 
he ·n rnmoved_ lll~ 7 ) it>ldR Wl'IT nut affe<'Led hy stmw 
t a•al ment.s. LonJ!-lLrm ;.~n•r. q,{t' yields ha\ e lweu 
grJ~at•·st ill plot,; t'L!l'tilizt•flnt 9llb. ~lal're . Hnwt•vcr. in 
Hm7, yif'lds wer e greaLe~t in p}ot.E which recejved 51 
lb . ~Juett! . 
Curnmt recommendat iuns lor drylund coul i l llliJUs 
badt'y croppin g· al'l:' ltl UBe 111. tillfll!r..: ur }L.;;:o, pbi'emual 
weed:-; a re tJ prohlr !m. the•t di J\. un~f.:' pt·i\n· to 11lanting-; 
fert iliz.P with b(o'l\n•en ;::, J !)I !l1f: . ~ ICH~ d t"pemli ng un 
pn<:<:1pita t1on (C'io-7tl lh ~ ill u .. m.tl v 1· •cntunlend~c.l ) . 
Smbble uwr.ngPmcnt hn- sh( wn ltlll~ d'fed nn ),l'lcl, 
but rr-muval of all ~ l ruw and ... htbhltt v.illl.ikel c[,..pl~·tr­
soi I quo 1 ry over li.tut!. 
•Uw.rlf• . .., Kr1ighr 
Canola val'ieties compal'ed 
Eighi varieties ot 1 lolish canulu (Brassiea mpa) 
were compa red ;n 1 t'f'piit:Htt-d t<il\Jtly nt'dl' Dt•hn 
J unct:on. Alask a in ~!m7. T he "easrm '"a-; d1·y uml 
yit>lds ranged from 159'; - l 1.'; 1 Jh:::Jucrt . H.gbi:!~L 
vieldH wet·c ohtnmed [rom Lilt; variC'tV t ;oh.Lu .. h, 
follov..ed con«H·ut:v'(h hv Horizon, Ht•\\utrl, ~tnv~r-
it:k, Eldomdo. Su11.;;h11 •· oiL, untl Tobin. Jllln'JXI-
rn:ll t-'1~· 200 W'l'("; <Jl can •la ,,,-cr•· grown l1y fU1'tnl"Tl' in 
interi"r ..\la>-k<l hu' year. Ncr cru.,:hmg fnc.iinies un• 
avnil:lult> in Alask·1. lou all cunolo i~ huing used Oti a 
pn)t~m ar \.J t' '"~' r~.;.) S1191Jlement in animal rations. 
JWi mnril) !'or J ti ) cat !e. 
• Clrar/(!ii 1\m~!Jl 
Small grain variety trials 
~-------------------E:uly maturing vnricu <: uf ~pring plnnLL'd tomnll 
~rain,; fr11m Aln"kn. Canada, ~m·~, 1\, .md Fhlllld 
were• t•valunted at thrl:'e lucatinn,; 11 intcriol' A. •• t,.ka. 
SN·d ~ ield nnd rlalL• of mntunt:· WE::re the prin 11., 
t•vnluahon criteria. llry wt•!Hht• d 1rin~ t•urly 
l:'\lffilllt'l'. roliOW4.:d iJy Wt'l weather durtUg lnt1' 
~umtue1· and n lntt l'l'oo• favor( tllate matul'ing 
vut•ietit'~. C111wnue wrtiS the hi~he"t ~,:il'lding ()nt 
vuriet ' <1 a 11 ll)cation~ \na ..,_as t ht· hidt~st ytcld· 
ing fcPtl l>a• ··r vm 1 ty. Among -na1 t"n~:: barley 
vnrit>lit:~ . V 1cl hnd lhe hight:!i;t .t\era ~··yield. l!ut it 
hucl a low ll:. L weight: nd p"or J:!"''"'11l1:1ticm. 
Harrington yield1•d ~lightly le "• hut Pa h.:d IJJil 
motunt • and h~ul a 1nmul tcs .\'t•idu nnrl ~~ HI 
germination. :-:il!\uEd feed harl 'Y ':u ••tic · v·t-r' 
te,-ted for lh"" fir t time nl Fai1hanks. Sn;. ul tho~. · 
variet i1•R produced nveJ·a~c _\.-ielrl~ of great· r lhnn 
tht•'t: lUI\"' tlfg-rain pc•1· acre and '\ill bt. ~nd11d1·d iu 
\ net)' lt>Hl;. t '-tru ·~hout the In l~rior in 1J9H. 
• Clwrlcs Kr1 i.~lll 
North Slope waste pt·oduct~ l'evcgetatc 
grav~lpa~d~s ______________________ ___ 
.\n t. :..p('umvn t \\ :.._; conrluctt>d iu ·he ~·~·ccnbou,.,c 
tu test tltlrlit inn o. l•md \-\ n.::te, wood fiher, :;ewagt! 
..:ludgc. ntttl u~•)U d.rilli 1g- mud and cutting:- on the 
~rowl h of 1 1 incligeno l" ·rRs;.: TI.t: tt.ltiv red fescue 
(Fe tlicu ruhml \\a.-; used in LlH t~xp·riment. Gruvcl 
from tlw r .Jtlh• . Bny Oil .Fiel·l \\U ..; tu"x<•d with the 
WBl:itl' pr-odL. 1~ to pttJtl t~e an :!rr.l\ tli•rtm!n!!' 
nwciin t:unct:t trati<H s. 
The .,;e\\A~(· slu1l..,e in pt•nved plnnt ~t'I.>Wth wh ·1 
udded to '-nrth Slupl• grnvel Lit rrnwentration· 111t 
!!teator thau l"o hy vnlume. At sluclgt? cnncl•rHrn-
tinnl'i :,t•eatt~r thnn l"c. plnnts dicod . Howl•\'er, whr•n 
t:ombillOII with an uqualnmount of drilling nllld, no 
ut tch <l. ~.511o sl'\\'ll!-W :.Ludg-c could be ucld~d without 
>'lth..,· Htially n UUtill pJon sunrivnl. rood WUSlt• 
.1 ,o imprm . Lith• '·g,;r of !JlHntil at th Jowcl:>t. 
ruucentradut:-;. ,\c; with sew 'lgl!. ludge. pin 11 died 
as Lhe tone ~rr,dton o fn• .1 va..::.t{• incr,., -;td Fe"'' m· 
p!anLs s rvtv~d tl ruughom rhc ~,qwrjm, 1 11 :.:.ave! 
to whi•·h t>lt • r \\nt t! tibt>r• r>r drillin~ mud wn:-; 
added up to :.!0°, by vo t .... e ond pure grnwl. Ba:.ed 
on h'Teenhouse- t ~t-- !tl LA.F v. pilot (;!Jlll[m"l t!Xpcri-
mcnt wa,.. lnth:~t ken at PP1dhoc B~•Y. <,;ompo~t 
procluced w "II h, l!.!Stl'd on !!nwel fill h··~i nning in 
t.hl• 'Uffillll:o ~~f U)9R 
finnm·ia.l ~t•J•JHll f'r•r this p1·ojt·Ct c.:::mu: from 
J\RCOAin~k 1 l t:c. and tht· .\~ric1tlturnl & Fml't;trr 
Experiment 't<ttion {"Utl ·of Alaska LL>gi~laturv 
and U. 'D.\ Jlutch . 
• ·fuy D. Mc:Kcndrich 
Long-term re ponses to tundra 
revegetation experim nts 
This proj~c't wa_, to docuutent thl' tn• l ll'nt ~ 
impn .. ed and pcrmnnt!HCly mnrk tJlot lll fl low 
crmtinu~d monitoring. Th• tir 1 ~ear ,.,, I l'l'llid.>lish-
mei t of 'fra!'~ !<eeilling--: r •qui red pho ... phm 1:. fertil-
izer o plaut r~spon"" to uitm~cn (l!'l'llr"l• d withrmt 
phu~plwn1s. Tht• meH~ttrnhl•· l'i'Tt·r.ta of mtrt1gcn 
rljlplicntion to the ovailnh!ltty of bt>tl nitrlJgen di:-.up-
J>CIHL'tl wit !tin 5} ears, hut 1 he c.ffccts of pho~phnrus 
hsn·(' per,iswd for ~(i '!roWing. t:llSon~. 'l'h~ long-term 
Jlllt.'l~~iurr. inthtt·nce on nvnilohle 1111 potn!isium was 
nut · ~m.'--i:-.lf nth '1JJ}):ll't nt O\'t' the yC'ni'E. 
Puccirtcllb ar 1icu ~"'quite well anJ was not 
unt •n by the g••,•;.;;t~ and carihou. In 19h!i. we noticed 
P. u. r t/CU was hPing rt!plnr·ecl "" mhcr tllltdr.n plan 
s~eClL~- By th~ 15th year. tlte den~t' ,.,tnnd ur /'. arcllltl 
WU::' goP • aud other tundrn plantr; wct'e in its plnu• 
During the .;o_nw per1od ot othl r )o\'Hticm;-;, b'Tei~~e!> 
t'llt'l'ent ly n t·ommunded for tuudr:J n•\·~;gcl:Jtion 
L'~tahlislwd, pcr>'>ist,.d allll hlc1Cki•rltuudrn plont 
l'lJ(T<:s~iOU fot· !1 rull qUd. 'tCI' t:Ollllll)'. '1 hus, Lf nHtttrul 
tumlr..tu: tlw ultimale r•·v~·getntiun goal, it Ojlpenrs 
that <:.eL·•Iing J>. orctir·r1 may ben upet•iur ch•)ice. 
In 1 !-l<li, Wf! clccidi.!d tn PXamim• l111• ~011 (•rgnnic 
c·: rlJt•.l r.cumnl::tli0n. Un xpectetiJy thf're wa~ u 
tJ ~J.t 1v1 relalion;-.hip hct\ cell totnlot·gank ~nil 
cnrhon ml nirrogcn with pho~phot'U:: l.l(lJ1liratiun::-.lt 
nppt•ru·, that th~< 1)verwhalmim: pu:-it i\'c inllue11 
pho~!)hnl'us lub CJn 'usculnt· plnnt grt!Wt]) w o nfT ·l'l"' 
th • d ·compositic•n of soil {lrgonic runt:tt>r. 
Support for ·l.~~ research hu conw frcun ARCO 
Aln,_k.-. Tnc .. BI' ~xplorntinn (Alaska). Ltw., llw~ky 
Oil !\!PR,\Operations. Inc .. tlw.t\griniln r~l & 
F'on: 1~ E..xp(•rimPut. 't.at i1}ll (Stnle <• \l.t.~ka Le.g1s· 
lilture sori p:mA HHtt h1. 
• rluy D McKenrlrirl: 
Recording tundra 1·ccovery, National 
Petroleum Reserve-Alaska (NPR-A) 
In the eouN;e of memmnn~ v~g· tntion n·cov ry in 
1 9HG or ~mvel fill at soJme e:xp\l)r:tl ion sit•'S in t.ht• 
~PR A we nut• tlthe n•lativt>ly rapid flt't'umuintion in 
l't'c:enl , -. -~~of mo:::.,.,cs m portion.- of the ~<ra,·cl fill 
""here tht·nnolwrst hnd OC.'t'ttm·d uml moi~ture wat. 
:u-.. umulntimc We retun1 ·t1 to 1h1·~n lot'ntion~ :n Hl97 
to sample and nwa.:ut'" the Otgnnie carlr{IU huddu1, 
.:;,;,, e the sites were ulmnllnne(l in the Into 1910s. 
Throe t'Xplorntion srtt:>S Wlll'l! ;-;nmplcd: lni}:;nk. Tunalik, 
nnJ Li~lmrn • Organic .-.nrhon Rt:cumulnt.ed C111the 
1-lUrfoct.- of ;tbandoned rrove1 till Wfl!< meHS\Irecl. 




tll!::::o locaLi<•nl" \lo~set; did nol ~i{~ih:aully ( 1! Dl/P 
unuJ ~lf'kil'nt tt ·r nok,, , t rlco,;e]opcd lt C~"Piltr bar.i t:-
1 h tt colledNl \Val •r. Al::;o mo~se>-~ product , po&otlt\ 'L 
lh·d t.o rht: soil Sl r race t ~virc-111111 nl b> .m re,1s~ 1h 
l.tJiSt.llr tet...,ntiw 1 · ITtJSS hir 1na~s ur~.:u.uulo~ t s . It is 
quite likely that mo-.r u( I },,! ea• bou m·~umulat"d ur 
the gravel fill .1:-•,., occu red ,lu .II.! thm p 1'-'l n--; Y{'<ll-:.;. 
'I hese ace 1011.. lat1 w- J"I:'J •J t''" ·nt '1L '1 • XU'' una<"{ u 
l 'l dation 1n T vo ·ahl~ h ··it:lt.:; . .\Tul'11 < f Jw grav >llil l 
IDI~ lit tJ,~ Ot' O(t ll CJ"S a<"1 ' mnilatinn It thi~ point in 
t r le. IlowP.\ 1. th ;s · 11: .. 1 dr) sh0\1 Ute f'l' te.1ti..l for 
(lrganit ca rbon lo ' lCt urmlnte lit th •sv coJJ t•m-riron-
Ul~nts, hecau:-.e I hotOf'\ r tlwtic prt>ducti'ln ·uhstan-
nully exceed::; dccPmJ)Cbil ion 
;::,upport. for t his r1'8{R rch (' 1111(' f!'llUl the l', V() l'· 
ity of Ala:-;ka N<tt ur"• l Rc'snwt·t'" Funtl t UA 
Pn•sidcnt' · Otfic ), V .S. D pht lin ·~t• t rhe lntcrwr. 
Bur eau of Lau d :\l<tna..,t trwnt, HP l!.xplur.ruon 
( \ 1aska), I m .. a Hll he Ag-nL"ult c~ ·al & For •,;try 
ExperimentS 11011 (: l l' .,( Al• .. k;1 Le~t..,lo~tnru 
lthd U._ D.\ H:t tr h Fnnds). 
·,Jay f). McKc11rlnck 
Long-tern1 gorav~l vegetation 
(;ravPI fJl n i S been ust•d cxten,..ivdy n the 
rro~uction o oil f' m: :'h•ld.:; ;, r·cr ic A,a!-01':: 1. .\n 
• xpl'riment was >cu·u n i.1 I !1H~ a I h~ BP PuL Rt\ Pr 
~?t (BP Discover} \\'ell). 'f'1t rut wa~ n.stnr t u n ,J 
to Cl eatc conditiuus fo r t.Xpenm 'nta ,J]ol , 1 o est 
vuri 'JUS tn :iltmet ls ami 11 t It' 1 I 111 clr~ )JliH for 
c;n .tting- Vt!get,l( t n .nd w l•llif'e huhit,l on h~st• 
1!r vt•) nMIS. Tit< 4 ver inwnt i<> ~r 11 bem '1<1lllLOrl'• I. 
BP Explorauo11 (>\] a ka), Inc-. has fuwnced ~his 
1'cf>ea rch in arldit ton tu th(• \gJ'Jcultm·n & Fr,re:-:tJ'Y 
K pt>rimont '-'tat1on h ough ~tntL o• .\ln,.kr Lcgi~­
~ ve approp1 a• runs aPrt USDA ll,ltci, :'unds. 
· Jay D . .\1cKendrich. 
!_{ate of moi~tur e los~ from cut fot·age 
1tminc: Jeci~!O l~ L'd:n havL impot't..tnl , ff~cLs on th'Z 
) it· c' ami q U< I tj <1f J.1L h:.:-- t t'(IP A bPt t, r 11 1d t r · 
.. tauding of lhe h , d r) lLl! pl'OC'I':- ~ is u~t dL•ri for 
ALhka condi ion~. Frrs1 c tun~ (·rid to 11lt· ,Jum') 
gr,1;:;s dried to 20"n .J.Oih ure i'l 2-:) Ul'lYI'l due lt low 
lu mi di ty, high lt mpcrat ..tn :-.ami a lu<··k of clouds. 
~econd c·ut tmg grm;!:\ dill nr>t t't:~wh 20°o moisture 
ov •. •r an ~ lay ch .~o 11 g J>t rind. 
Rainfu I was owvr than normal du.ing- he ~ oml 
Clltl.lllg, hut high humidi y. Juwu · .,~ let p •l'l1lUn•-:, 
1c cloudy we< tlwr p l'"e\ rled ln "l•ventlt lH~". 
moist ure con tt>nt Wl:'lt. lu\\ L·nor l!h to uo..;e prct-U'\ \· 
tivt "· bn t ,;;I lW ra ' ,.; of nwi urc nss gt'U<llly ir crl!al:l~ 
the 1:sk of rai..J d:: nwet- 1~1tht: 'M-" err p. \\llt'n. ?Os-
~hl • Lh1 second 1 rop ;o;ht 1ld he ' ..,d a · :-iJugt•, 
• 'v!ichael 1 . Pttllr iera 
\'(1). '<4 ' • .,, ~ 
Forage variety trials ---- ~ 
) fan:- 'lt w f •r·ug~ v.JrtClteS hav • hl•en tlt•vl•lop!.!d in 
n C( ul ·' l'<l r~. OJ p<trucu , r irtel"(!st nn• gra,..~ and 
1 ·grw"t' \< l'lt*i(! ... d~vdo1 d • simi lar latit.ud , 
.:\lnt>ka . . \ gra>'s Ui11.l wl.~ L wb li hl'd iH Hm., to 
compare sevt• r·t I rrats~ p ·l'ie,.. nt\LJ vnrie ti(::' Ttnm 
thy and l'eHI ea ctry~t·: ... Ct 1 Linll ·tl t11 )I dorm well 
with yit•lc!F; in llu• :~)to LU tnm/acn~ rnng~ . but 
::; nflth hroll1C~Pl.:--:i ll urltiCI-'tJ 4.0 1(1 !"'1.5 tun /nc'l"C, [ n 
n ,..h1dy plnnled H I QC!G ott Point M.1cK nzic. ··everal 
St•fmrlin. 'i:1n \ ariPtJ•':- ol CI'ePptng lwntgra~F: 
011 hnrd1r ""'· rr·d fe,cw•, ned ~.:nnor·y~'Tw•s. limo! hy, 
uti 1· r tUt ky 1llucgra"" t:lmtinuc to ,:how pro i::<:. 
Tl ree n' \' vari•·ty trial;:: wr~n; plnnted in 1997: a 
<:1•rnp·u j,.,on r I • cnndiun \'inn vnril•tiu, red a r1ci td~ike 
don•rs: ·1 g t ii<'~ pccie:. •mi _ , aud 11 t·omJ•arison ()r 
1\•Jrlll Amcr]ca.ll .md ~ca~tdin,wian ~;ar·!••tit~:- t f 
timoth~ a nd ret•<l cnnat, • I'HS-"1 . • \!': promisirtl! vuriet-
ies ilrl' found Lhc:, will ht. t ·~ted morr· runeu ivP]~· 
around t I t. stat 
• .'v!idw) 1'. 11wrdt·r(l 
E. ta bJishing minimu1n tillage forage 
Ptt' nninary !'luclit•s ::.-Ut•~t·St••d rl 'lt nuninnun tillage 
wu1 IL bt' t• f<:ctiYt: for small-s ~t forage 1:n1ps. 
A.'lnnal H t1 f>t!renniol furug' cror>:; wt•r·e planted with 
fl nlimll'·lm tillagt• thillm 19B7. R~:tl und nl iko d(JVcr 
popul.llions wcr> 1igh, but -.eeding- \'l'.aT g- u\\ h \vag 
I mil• d rlu~ to 10\~ r inLall. f.:xrapt.lor Ln"!a '* lr.:.h 
annuals <tid 11ut clo well rlue loa oombiruJ t ·on rt lnw 
ra~Jli&ll ;tr d no ft tilrz('r 1•lm•r•d in the nw . Ft --t1hz. · 
attachmt'r.ts ~<lV! •t•n .11!ded l•> th • rlrill awl mvrc 
cxiL•n:::l\~· tet-Lihg will b • dum• 1\iinimum tll lu~" 
t>st·ti.J1u;h PI" off01agt!CJ'tlj)~ v.ill bneyn]untednt 
Dd .t f'lil'ilauk , Polmel', Poim :\tacK mje., !"terling, 
a 1d Altc:hOJ Point. over th • uext thre(l vean;. :-it'edin~ 
rntP.-;. ~errihz~ mit•:-.. nnd diffenmt crop ~JJt:cics will be 
sl u Ji,.rl 1 cooperation \\ rth A ln::.kn U'Jopemt~vc 
b::\tencion and llw Nuturul Rl'!~om•n• ConRervatiou 
"ervu·t>. 
•1\liclwc I 1. J>wu•i,>roJ a11d Steph. n J). ::.parrow 
Tl e tu~llil '1. smls of Ala ·kfl mctuillt'tu mud} llll!ht•r 
C -.tt tt's tr.11 t 1 t Mt.ht: tompf:'rat · rq.,i 1 1s ond 
nt• I .V I lf or rho tfllal Jl ·r!on c 'tore il' Sf liUt!SLL'red 
lit tlw uppc'l' pe.rmnf'm,t Jup•l t- . Onrhon mr ~ur~d is 
·30 100% l1 gl-u r th n p ~,;\jou.,]~ n:portuL Tire 
<"n hon :>lore:-; o 1 the an I il' tundra l01 c ·ca 1 e g1•n r·-
•tlly increa-;(• nortllV~-artl c·ul' tcr the iJllpr·d(d ur.t" l;jg(' , 
C:>rhon dislribL lion 'in tlw ttmdrn oil ..; profil ~ d« ~ 
not folio'' the depth functim. du tO c1 , u .1.mon 
which oftt·n l'8U.st'tlu !;u'Ond ~·uuc,•nr rattnn zr 11~ £rf 
carbon in ih(• trpp •r JJClrna!'rtl c. 'rht! • "'- r t "l ·of 
an~tic t.undrn ~oi l s fa vor N nn ne rul izat inn a nd mon~ 
trace gas flux i.; Pxpcc:ted wit h increasl'd p la nt 
rl!!i idu e iuput. dul' o dimate WHl' ming. The C/N 
r<J 1 ios a re gt"1et· ll v lower t han that ot' •he boreal 
and coaslal l'Cgi<•ns because of the higher contents of 
microh iomass in l lw I u nclra l'oih;. 'fhi" is also re-
flected in the low carbon eont1 t.l of ~0:\t. 
· C.L. l1in,~ and O.J. Miclwcli:wn 
Cbru·acteristics of cryogenic soil. 
----
'J'hl! domina nt soil fuJ tnl1lg pl'occss in pet•mat t·os -
affectt•cl soil,., ts ryopL·do~cnests in which Lh t 11-eei'•'-
t l, aw ryck l 'l » l d t -.: in p tteJTJen grouncl tnJcrun •lie t' anct 
ct·yolurha t •d ->o;Jt., . Common er~·opcdugen it "'trucl ures 
are ~ranu)qr ·n \.plat) in B l:mticular in BC, m·H;sive 
i . Bg, blocky 111 Hd horizons, and il:e-- r i(·h Jayl t s or 
.;-ouncl icL in upper pcr mnfro:-.1. \Gel' sol orr1er was 
:.1 r utlue<'d o I'< niH<'< he Pm-.,t lH· Cr~ oc 'l rept sub-
C.:! oup~ it' S ,j T l.XO l O '1Y to accouuumlat c the ('ry•1.:tmi 
n11lum ut th1 ,.., ~ ,jl,..,_ Tl ,n·c at·~ thre .... ut.' nLt· 
m rorh ced: t l ,. f-liR ic (orgam e), '1 uJw, ( varpt•d or 
hrr kvn ,.,oi h Jri~ons cl11c• t.o t'rl f t'IP;n •). and St;ltic (t.ht• 
lt>maiuiug). 'J h1 depths of actJve layt-1, which 'reez<~ 
and thaw am ually nu~tuatu ~ctwecn 3 ••. GO Cnt (1 'I-
~ l") in t he : ll'<' l i · I undra nnd hetwt•cn :) (\ tn ovnr 10() 
em (:lO 40") in the boreal fores t. T he perma f'rm;t tablE> 
perchot-> water which results i.n a sa turated zone. 
1\lot t le,; or vh1y< ~d fl'nturi'H :we romrnon in th e ;t,(mt•s 
above~ llu.• u p per pnrmufrr>sl tlue l O Llu• t't•t.1ueing 
couclitiun:;. T huH, thc~c soils ill'v llyclric; one ol lhe 
lhreL' cr1tcml fo wellands. Wutm· em• ent. mthc upper 
J> •rnHtfro:->1 1s m r!l'c I hun i'iO':, h) volume fi'ollowing 
d1mi i(' wn rmi111., OT' 1 fort>'">l lim. t.ht- JW l ma fros t would 
thaw r nil n •lt:UHI' excess Wrll (•r. Tt is would m s ,Jlt i'l 
l h<~ :.-.uhsiuL·n<;e ol l~w ~round 01 t he for mat ion of 
t hermokar·:-•. C.u b1.n ,;to res in the pe u.alrost affected 
soils nre found to be double of previously estimated 
\'t hen the C< r >on sequestered · n the upp<~r permat'rost 
is taken inlu t:on,.;idL·tutiun. I· o.J owin~-, lh~ thawing of 
per mafros t. this fl'ozen fraction of carhon WOllld he 
rcll'USed 111 0 th e.. hiogpochnmt<'a ) t:yel •s of tl JP arctie 
and suba retic PCosystu us. 
• C. L. f>i nN. C.-1. M ic·ha('/s()l anri J .M. Kimble 
Monitol'ing Rock Creek soil 
envii·onment and water quality 
Rock Cre(•k was sel0.ct~d for soil mo11i«oring protocol 
c.l·,clopmlut bL-cause it i..:; close to the :'-.1'-'teorological 
Station at P: rk Ht•adqual'ter~ in Den 1ll l\ ational 
Pnrk. The < lim tic <lat.-1 c:a n he cnlibra l<'d c1gainst the 
long- ter m record . All tcmpcratur ·. hum dity. wiml 
,..,olar n tdia lion, a nd sensors a re hook t d loa dc. t .tlogg<~r 
h 1 IIUtomat ••d recording, Soil 1·eclox potLntiul, soil 
v.. tor potcntw l nne! Wat L'r content. we re measured 
manually. ( \ lt'l •ntJy, the UAF- A f•' ES <.:ooperntes with 
the USDA RCS an d Forest. ServicP to tt~fl t uuto-
mated systems for tht!~t it• 'lllb. 
-\lth nugh Roclt Crr r k wntt r..,}wtl iR · ~mnll wnter-
shcd. th e vt:get.\ltve l'Olll nun it it• · ·u1rl ~ «> l l•twmm 
m('nt al para merer,; h \'e pro\'l'D tn he collljJI •x. 'l ue 
an nu al tempera t U"(' nt the pcrmntro,.t j,.. •lltly n 
fl'nct jou '1f n uegn.>-e b( low the lr.;:<·zing poin t. A 
prolonged wa r ming truHl woultllt•au to 1m I t ill!.! of 
1 he permafrost , ahem lion uf th hytlro]r, ···nl r \cle, 
~~ntl m increa se m n 1t,t n t flux to th) ~~rt·l\ t ll 
Chan ge::> iJl t be veg~;Llll\e C11UUllU i t \ "' JUld follow. 
P rd im ina r y n: :;ult.s fr:1m the ~·AI vateJ 4ualtt.v 
mfJnttnring lil Rceh. cn .. ·l it dicah' lh.tL l'tlC.h map UIUl 
h m-. l'h;. r·lcler il'it ic ,.,.oi \\,li e 4U,lhty pan tm •ler"'. 
11ll:~t"c para metu·!.' :u·t! t·. 1sel~· r lah•tl to thl• n>~~IJti.ivc 
cnmmt n itics and sm lt -.. ro 11 • 1 a.lparanH~t ·r~. 
, oi l monitoring in tht l>lnn ' i J uk is a lmchpin m 
a ~t.1tewide sotl moni t 1 in~ nt'l.v. , k. The UA F 
AFE ' cooperates "' it:1 .I e -~m.\ ~ HC~ ... n l llP 
Fore.;; I. Service to r10n · 1 r soil I.'UVlNJDil11 t s 1 the 
!-.outhem;t., -;outhc ·ntrnl. and interiv1 n \l ,., ,1, The 
UAF. U:'DA X RCS. 11 1 .:\SF (I.Tf.Rl h "" ' Jl.lr.tll' 
<,r coopel.·a rive l-Oi. munitmiill! p1 ,· "~ ' ... , the bortal 
fore .. t c1nd <U'ctlr Ala., ;1. 'l'hr• cln t l'rl m lni::. network 
t -; vital for lhe <.Hihl.•sl-in\< ' 11 1 of tht •ITt •• h 11!' g)obu ) 
Lhuuge on the diffctent. ec(t,.;y.-.tl•nt-- a 1d la ne.! Ut>e 
decis ions in Alaskn 
· C. I •. Pwg und L.M. r~oJml•W.'I 
A .:;!:' t'ies of m ouiLorinr{ :-li l l'S WL' I'<• !Wl up lu cuJ re · 
lute the m01 pholugic,d pro1,. h i£ with l.lC hnlrol· 
og) a nd redox :ncal:' \1 l'llll'l 1 ~ 1! h\'dl H~ riOJl-. 
The horeal fort~ I. of tr .cri 1 • \lrt 11 IL'"' wit bin the 
:1.0111:.' of discontil H0\18 )I I'Jll tfw-.t Soil.-~ r I --u"cl in the 
he tom laml and north I ll'it ~,- t.c~ , tpe" Hr• u mlly 
t.ndPrluid by pc:::rm·l.iJ-o;,l vl.1r h pl rch~-; v.·o.er. 'flu::.e 
::.oil:; g~::'1erally 1 ave UJ 1).1 lv J'l l.l,tl (01 tt kl • nrll'xp. ri-
(!n Cl' long pt'li od:-; ofsnt 11 II i Ill withi n 2.'i, n I' •J) 
£rum tbe surface. Re<.lucu g •mdiuom; nl~J develop 
through the gmwing h\ :1~1 l'h s~ ~thdit tho hydric 
soil c:.rilcria. SoiL~ on ltll ,.;{)~ th 1'ncing tocslop•s ofu.:• 
lack Lhe cleat nlOrpholul, ol' hydt ;<;soils. ~l~Y,l of 
these soils form in dt:K.p I Jl;::... .. a.H · lack the Oa h01·i 
:-:on s. ~lorpholo;!ical h .tt l'C'"- .. . 1' ':->l l ~ P UJ p1 r part of 
I ht; p rofiles ar~ vc•ll Jr uwd. Th pr • :l •'t• offl't • 1u s 
iron au indicat )l t;f h~ tide "L.ll ~. ' l .., t ·t Ll ··d clunng 
th t arly growmg sea ... un lr m dirjon, $(11)-; • 1 -d.c· I h • 
perma frost ha v~ 'tc1 1V I \ 1 ' " i.ll flnr·t t nl ,Jl nu.tlh 
dae to mel.corulo~rical <.uJ di lf ns. Tlw h\\ >rin~ of 
p ·•·u af ·ost may a l-;o '}t md1 •d h~· the ti1" cy•1 h' in the 
.in terior boreal forest. T. us. he perm~ fl'r> t lnble mu) 
be at 50 em to more th:m 100 em (20 10 'J in dt:pth. 
The reducing con dition n,u~ J is1mpcm f' Jl nwinq a 
warmin g due to lowt!l'l ll\., of hl p ·rm; fru. l a nJ 
saturation zones. Thi~. would ClV'll u pmhllm in Lhc 
de linen tion of hydric .~•1il . 
• C. I.. Ping anri V.D Romllllf11'~ky 
Fall I' 9K 
I9 
Modeling product ion and income of 
rei ndcer het·ds 
--- -
Flt)e-rangn reindeer in wes tern Alaska arc rn.~ 
aged for both an tler and meat pr oduction. Optimum 
m n na gemcnt ~hould maximize I IH:' i ncom(• generated 
~rom both meat and ant le r p roduct.ion while rnanag · 
tt1~· the herd a t le\Cds uear lhe ctH r yin g capacity of 
th l m nge. Meal production prcdudes fulurc~ anller 
p l·.,duction fr om s l Htghlered am mals, t h0.refore 
~lauu-htm· decision~ should reflect antler and body 
g:nl\\ t.h rates, curren t a ntler a n d meat pr·ices, natura l 
;,tll'vival rates, and population demographics. 
\ usPr friendly computer moclnl was created to 
gL•n<'rate t•stimtltes of production and gross income 
undC'r difJerent slaughtering levels and m .n ·ket 
20 enndi tion s. Inpul va riables inchah~ sex ond age~ 
~pecific survival ra t<~s , harves t l~vels, a nt\Pr wetghts, 
body W(~ights, und recapture n'lt~·s, as well 1s rctlro-
d udive r::tif~s . anth·r pr ir r:, and m eat pri<:e 
J: ... imates of [HlPI '11et ers Wl'f(> based 011 t'Unent 
n"'""e' r ch to model population growth. Murk Recap-
tu-•• a nalysis was used to estim aln survival rntcR. 
Tlw rnod<:l was <;nlibraied using reirH.k~·r herd 
l't.'<:OJ ds from 1 DS4- 1997. Output includes changes in 
lw r t si:t~e and composi t ion over <J t hirty year p 0.riocl, 
nw nf production, antler product ion. and preclid Pd 
income. 'l'his allows users l.o see t h<:• long tl ·rm et't'ecl.s 
of nt:magcmeul de•·isions on t he population and 
int'unle levels. It clPa rly de mon s l t·ates the importance 
ol' ralu lt r(~malc survival on herd sir.(~ a nd in<;ome 
I"'\ • ). .... It also a llows various man.tgernenr p lalls to be 
ev ·tluatcd and compared. 
•.4/ex Prichard, Dreu; Shain, and Oreg Finstad 
Implants for reindeet· steers 
Tnuls Wl~re conducted during thl~ s u mmru to 
de! ·rminc the (~ffect of growth p romoting 1mplnnts in 
reindcc~r s teers. Twe nty-six year lin g s teer!': from the 
.Jim :-.foyakuk h erd (Sewa rd Pcminsula) wPr e im-
planted during 1 h e summer hand ling with Synovex 
C. Implanted anclnon-implanL!)d steers W t>t't> subse-
que.Il ly wtigh1~cl dming the winte r handlin g in 
.T:.tn nary 199H. 
P rl'l iminary da ta indicates that im planw cl animab 
irupl'oved Wtlight gain hy 4.2t:iu,, whit:h equates Lo 
approximately 8 lbs. of body weight or 4 lhs. nt' can:aRs 
W(•1gh t.. At a eost of $.60 per implant the net inctease in 
return per careas;::; (at $2.25/lb. ca rcass weigh t) wou ld 
beo :l)H.OO. These implants provide synthetic <ll'l·ivat ives 
of ' he naturally occurring hormones found 111 l h1~ 
a nimt11s hody. Tmpla11ting the animal on ly adds a cldi-
timta l hormone. lf concern Pxists about a ntll'r quality 
in unplan ted a nimals. the animals an~ implanted after 
antlel' harvest and <i m s la ughtered before t he next. 
YPiJ!'!:' mtler harvest. lf an a nima l is not ,-; laughtered 
dunng the winter the effect of the impla n t h <lS worn off 
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hy the tmw the antlt•r starts to t-t r·ow. lluwP\'! 1 , the 
inc:rense in carcasH weigh Jf' all animr1J cHn onh IlL! 
obta iue.J if the a nimal is sJaughten·u wtthm Lh~ ..,,,me 
year it i~ implamed . 
·Drew ~!win 
Body measurements to predict weight 
Body w+-"i~ht is prob.,IJiy t ho he f mrlwurur to 
evrull:.! l l~ t he p la n(' ofuulrtlllln lhnt frt!f' rnnginl! 
r e indeet· expt· r iencc. Thit> o.;:; :-;l's>~mc nt is vet) i r !JOl"· 
ta n! for rLindt!er p r m.lucert- tn Ui:it in evaluat ir1g 
r ange conllitions nnd tlw ~l'nt:rui1H ullh ol tlki r 
1er cl. Vv c a r e attl•m[Yt ing tu t !!-.t al:llit-~ 1 hodv m~a un·-
111ents which C<:ln det.er m iu(:l an ;Jn:u UlL t•c;tmHllt= of 
body weight.. 
Body measuremti'Lq ft•r m ) I lt!!l month Ctltl!em 1lc 
r eincl0.cr fnw ns W(•re coll~tt>tl i r F\•bru:H·\ :mri c{; rn•· 
laled wi th hocly we1ght . C11 r •l. atinn ,•<:tiullltr·~ indwute 
that {'he-;t girt·h or hocly lt•nb'l,h ·uay 1w IJ'~d a~ indica-
tors of bodY weigh t.. 
] f :-;l r mg corre]auono ht•1 Wet•H hodv llh.:'.lSUrt~md\tS 
nnd body weight coo be tlet; rmined ;hit> ,, jtJ p t·mifk n 
valuahl~ ttiOI for m;timn t.in~:. re ind£'l r lJO<i."J-' wr-tyht rutLI 
eompa1·ing differcnn~fl hctween ht·rtl~ i11 silUHllon" 
where weiJ!ht c;mnot be Oll.'li~'>ll •d tli.n"t.tlv. 
• D rt'IIJ Shain. (h eg F'in..:;tud, TtJrid i\'i;!JM.~, and 
Alex Prichard 
Reindeer fawn growth ---------------------
The g rowth of re111dcf'r tawn" rh tnn.; lhett first 
"Unllnl~l' i!-. critical il)r sm'\ v ... l du t·in~ t he" ntc•r 
period and may be un trnptlrlimt ['fwtm· in.l.luen< ing 
~ub~c·qtwnl p l'oduuivity. 
The g1·ow th of faw ns e1• iscd undc~ r t•aptive twd 
f.rce r·nngin g conditinn~ ,., ('l'l' eompdl ed. J n June 
1997, 66 female faw n s from a H•indPN' hun] on lht 
Seward PeninHtiln c'Lan-y Davi.o:;) \\t•rl'• tran~pMtLd tu 
!\cnana, Alaska. 'v\ c i~h tt. Wt'rl' lllllai.Jwtl p rior ro 
tra nspm·ting <rnd ag<lm iu Felnu.Ir.' 199H. Captivt~ 
fawns were f(~ c1 ,1 corn! ba r t•v hasul t"ommercial tlit>l 
<Hi libitum . [n ·uldition , \•'.-t•ight."" fnr 22 f~.=mnlc fawn:; 
were obt.nnl'd fr om <:1 ft C'l'-Hillging IIPC'I'•~tiun on the 
~ewanl P0nin ;,;1.1 ln {('lilt't•t·d \\'t.;\ iuu nnnl in Jnue 
l !-l97 ancJ Febru ary Hl!)b. Fnwn w •iJ,:hl~ n~rordcd iu 
.June W(·rc ;,,ightly htgher io1 I c1• rnn~ug fay.,-n:.; 
compared with fr1wo s tn.nFpOl't.:rl tu th~ captiVL 
npc ra tion. Howcv r. by Fehrunr v WLie,h ts \\l re 
.- mi lm· tor cnpLivc nnd ft·t•P rarJ,!ing lnwn::< imlicaLug 
lh a l g rowth in capt ive ('lllH.Ul i(m -> Wit, L' q 1 ,1 Lu 
g-rowth obtainetl in frcc~r.tn!..,ir.~ r.rwnt>. 
Thest• dFIIa ind icatl! l ltat '1~ capt i' · tawn !Jllil:ia~e 
mcnl pn.dic:es usnd tn Lhi;, ~tum I!Jtl \\ •n• ;.;tJfl:i!•i' nt for 
raising fawns when m mpi1J ed \'lith fru"-r,mglng 
.;;j t uationt-;. 
•/)rew Shain, Todd LVtrhols, A/(.'x fitichw·d, ond 
(;reg Fin . .,tad 
Per ennial legumes 
-------
l'he objectives o f t his project were lo dt~terrnin~ 
ht. rhage yields. 1 1 ) ields, t fix ulion, lon~-tcrm 
per,; islence of pe rennial legume~ . amllhl~ effect s of 
various legume arH1 no n- h.gWlle nops on ~oi l 
J)n>pertie' unclt'r d ifft•runt ..;(1il ;:Uld di motc cond i· 
ttons ill Alaska. P lots wne estahl islwd n t Point 
\I.tcKenzit-> 11 snulht.:!•ntral Alne.ka m lml2 nnJ Ht 
F. irhank,; a n d Dd t.l J undion in inH rior Alaska in 
1B93 . Sev<·n legume specie;; aml lh rt>C l'On N-fixing 
crops wel t! plan led . [n arlditinn, a fRU uw ln!~ltment 
wa s included. For eneh LTO[l. a 1 fc rtih:wd a llli 
nou-N-fertilized lrealmem \Vas incl ud ,•Ll. :\t t.lw 
end of the l 9D6 growi n g SL'ason. he ,.l~ rt'nnia l crops 
were k illed w ith h e rh H:ides anrl nJJ plot-; Wl.'ft! 
pJ.)nl ed to Ct!rea l crop;; in HHJ'i to dl~termine t he 
tt~idual (•ffL•ds nf the difft>tLllt cropp in~ systt::ms. Ai 
Ut>lta ,Jund OIL nnnc !)I the le ~UlUes persi~;; f"d 
.•nnur.h to lH'oJun · h i.\ 1"\C:slnhh· yiPlcl::- for mon:• t han 
Lv. o yeart:.i. '\t Poml ~luc:Kellzit• , a ll l<'t:;umcs w cTe 
sPvtm•ly clumagc~d duri.11g tbe WHIIPr of H)9;) 8G. AL 
Fmrbanks. a lfalfa a nd red clon.>r persisted th roughout 
the study. 
T•Jtal fora ge yield!:> lo• l ht• 1•gum c crops \l..' ere less 
lh3 n l. ii T/A nt Delta .Junclioll, but. were hi0wr 
tha n 15 T/A for some !egumt: t:I'Ops A.. Fair ba nks anrl 
P()int. ~lucKen:t.ie . Tulal ;Hn m1r t <; of' N nxcd t',Ul gt•J 
fmm n ear 0 tn !•\er 70U lb ./A. Ct~rna l s following 
faJOV\1 ge ue J ; .. d ly proclllcl'fl t hf' h ighef' t clry m a l t r 
Yll'lds . Cel'eals J.oltowiug l1 ·gum(.;s product.;rl y ield s 
,imilar to those follO\\ln g lntdey whil'h had been 
f<,r l ilized anntw l1y with N. Soil mierohlll l b iomass 
was highly va r iabl< t hroughout the 8tud~ . '"ith n o 
upparent cfTt rt of r rnp lype. Soil aggre{!nt •; s t abilit y 
was generally h igher for perennial cropl:i than for 
n.nnual barley u1• :'allow . 
· Stephen D. ,'-,'parrow und Jl1idw d '!'. Panciem 
Mana ging blucjoint 
Dlucjoinl g raRs (Calwnagrw·:ti.-> conodrn;;is) ll 
mH1ve Ala:-k, grass, um he a serious woed on 
pa...,; t u r l!/range h n d ·n' lnsku because i oft.en out. 
t'Ompete" int roduced f'oragP. gnlsSL~;;. Hlncjoin' 
produces fai rly good quaJi ty ti•r ag<! uurly in the 
grow ing scas()n, bul the quality decreases rapidly its 
the season progr(•sses . Oft C'Jl. using h erhicitles is uut 
an option for controll ing b ltwjoint.. 'l'lll' purpose of 
lbis s tudy was to det ermine if V3rious mowing 
trr>atment.s. combirwd with va riou" mh·oge11,N) 
feJ•ti lizPr trcatrncntl'i. would iL.p1·ove th 1· la f.L "Cason 
l'oragc quality ol hlucj11int or l'Onlro] its growt h , t.hus 
allowing mor<' des irablt• species to grow. 
Fertilizer l reat.ments include d n o \; ftrtiliw1· N 
ft'rt1lizer a pplied once at tlw beginning of t he 
g1nwing season, or split <l pplications wlwrc 1 r 
fertilizer was applied onel! enrly in the season and 
again nt ti m t! of tl1e fir:-t mowmg. Mowin~ treuL 
mun ls i.nd urk d nonl' , '-'ll•J.{Ie or triph! rutting-:. dont1 
Ul diffeH.JOt Lime:;; during tlw J:!l'O\\illg ~eason rJw 
treatments Wt!l'l applit!d in q95 at one :~iLt and in 
1996 aL another site. Har vt!:Ols wt·rc done iu Lht• )eaj 
lhe tl ea tnwnl s were applied rwd fur twn ycnr .. 
rollowing- lt eat mtmt. Tht !:'lUd)' was dun ' Ot ilT 0 Pltn 
,Tundion in it1tmim• . lt:>k'l 
In IJol h l gg5 a nd Hl!lfi, adtli t ion of \1 fertilizL•r 
re~;ul ed in ~->uhst antial ~·1elu iucrutH!." hu I only 
s m ,lll lllCTEHltit'S Hla t.: :O:.l'l"l Hm for tgt! t[UUULy indll"f'S. 
M owmg in .Jun<' n •sU ... LU iu a fl1 r a mount of l'l.:-
gro \\t h· mowinR i n 1n1d J uly ur lalt.>•· rt•rml .en in 
little re growth of blut!Join t. In li:J!-17, residual treat-
mt•nt e f'feets of mov, ing wen• Hm<tll. N fcrtrlizatiou 
resulted m meas.urable iw:reasel'i tn yw ld 1n the v•ar 
folio\\ ing a ppli<·a tion . 
·Stephen D. Spa.rr!JW wul Miclwel T. Pa1H.icrn 
Forage variety b ials 
Pcmnnial anCJ nnnu.tl l't H'<~!{ • ~r t::.<:e•;; and leguml's 
vHrit:· i t:"' were 1 1w aluat ,d it1 n.o~pJwn t~d lrml · uL four 
silt!r~ in in t.eri01· Alaska Hnd Otll' ~item :-.•>uthtl'ntral 
1\la~ka. Twelv<> :~Ha lfo one red duver two bC'ri'it:em 
d over, one vetLh, one rumual ryc~,rrnss, two brome· 
gras!-1, an d two timol h~ vn.rielie:; wtm' i PStPd: 
although not a ll \ Uril·tic:: WL're indudcJ al nll .-itt',; 
Si tes indudellllw E itolsun tit l'm nrca. I'airhanks, 
Tanan a Loop. and Ner Hna ill iull'llUl' A t"k 1 and 
Point M.:tcKerv.iP in !'Outl 1 t ntral Alru:ka. At s1mw 
s itct;, vi:mal oht::Pr\•aiillJL" '"''n• m11k, hut fJlanLs 
Wt~l'e 1101. hOTVf~Sted. 0\ IIJ olll. higlw.-t ~·i< •lrh; WGl'e ut 
Fairb.mks, w it h A ltu ... wedL' rE'd ,., >VC r p rmlurin g tht! 
higlw.:;t :-,e ld at ~.~ tons .Jf di'.\' m· Iter pH H'r~. By 
late l\fny 199~, Eielson. ~ u1rhanks a ml T n·ma 
Loop hao lwcn <•vuluatf·d tor wintttr survival (1,; 
i ndicatl~d by th~ amnu11 t of rta' t·r· :-~] greening ~p in 
the plot ~ . All of th perennial ~rnsses showed 
excel lent surviv11l a nd Stlring regJ"uwth ul al l thn•{' 
site::>. Al ta swedP red elov1 r Ahm .. ·cd gnorl SID'\ iva i !it 
a l l tlll'ee sites. TherL' \\as a I lrl!l: 1111mwnt ofvnriabi l· 
ilv in ::;u rvivnl ur spring g ree.ll-Up ra t ' among thB 
alJaill1 vt.triet.ios. with Pl•w•c ami HAmblet r:.hO\\lllg 
h igh ra tes of sw·vival i•l•d "'JH'mg l!ree, llfl, a.nd 
NiLJ·o showing ve ry httlo )!1'\.>t'll-Up h\ lult:> :\lay of I B~~ 
• Slt!ph4ln D. Spw ruw .md \Jidm I '1: Pancwro 
N itrogen fertilizer in bioremediation 
syste1n ·. 
Micruinal usc of inon,rywil: uit.t•ot::eJt t'ertili :~.L•r hy 
m icrvorga nisms tl::lP.d fiJr hi :m• m••dialing pt:>lrolt:llm-
contamil1at.ed sot!.; wrJS sl ud ed tn le.arn bt•W 1 11g 
this n itrogen produes nul.t '1t1onrd s u!Jport l'th t;oil 
microorgam sm::.-. Small t tn< t\mt.s of n itl'DVE'll fertil-
i.<\er (.tbou t :-Jo mg \1/lw .. ui l) wc~n~ add0d t() contami-
nated soil, re::mll tn g in nn·l"lcrat l.'ri mic1·obial 
F'all199R 
:2.1 
r~ctivity. l3y observing how lon,r the increased 
acl.Jvity persi~tcd, we Hrc ahlc lt> detc •·mint• how 
I on~ fe1li lizcr n ii rogcn tem a i t.s hiologir·nlJy a vml-
ahk. Early data s uggest t h11l .. maU dt s ••s ol n itrog,]n 
fe t·t ilizer m ay onlv re ma in a \ a il, hll:l fol' a period of 
apuroxirnal,•l.v on~_; tnon t h. 
•.1. [,, Walll'Ortlr nnd ( R. aoolard 
Moose impacts on hardwood growth 
.\nnl)s is of plot da tu in the L)wer 1\Iut .'u area 
adJreRsin~ l he impacl o f' ll100Se l.Jww:>ill~ Ort f'TOWth 
~>t' o.spen a n d popi.l!' in ::.o u thcLnU')-1.] A ld.-,kH w; t s 
wmplt!Led. n esulls mclit:aLL~ mnjor unpar·ts of m oose 
on rotntion len gl b for h a r dwu• d F- M I.! tk<•ly in nutny 
utl:'li.~ wtth \Vintt•r cuncPnl rntitms <JI moo~e . D:n.n 
l uUed.cd >-uggt>S s that .1 rt't'L' ~-grow s at us for 
hHrdwo,.ds can c~xcrl'd 25 Yl': 1'1. ObscrvHtions 
t-iuggest Lh nt hntt lo~ of m auy I n•cs will lH> of low 
vo.llle due lo poor t'onn :~n~ doca:~- 1·e luted Lo moose 
bl-.>wsing. lktu a lso sugg·eHI that ch ongt·s in com-
mtm it.y dyna m ic;; ;l:l oct urri Ill-\ : Surccsslun tv co ni-
fpn; (where prPsont) catt he a<h·anc~etl; su c<.:e<.;..,mn 
wherP conifers a n not p1'cS< ~n t mtty lw r 1•t .u <led 
with th o perpetua Lwn of ''shru b swge .. ; :1 os " of tlw 
hnrdwood-domin alt•d m er"'l()J v ~t.t f;~ Ul:ly rK;cu r on 
ma 1:'-' site~:< u d b iodiw ·r si ly m 11y he iwp· r t.t tl w1Lh 
thr.. lu:o::> of th• dassi. t~, 1 ffil Xt'll '-'lll't'II'S ~tu nd and 
a o;-.:ocia l.ed sl nl<.:ture. 
• Jonathan Andrews and Edmond C. Par/we 
Climate change benefits and 
vulne rabilities for Alaska wildlife 
ri he prnbabh. eUt:N.> •II potemia l eli m a lt' ch ange 
on \Iaska wildlil\~ w a.-, ;..yn thesit.<!d from exis ti ng 
iufor mat ion sourn s . 1' mp<!rat.ure inct·easc~-> would 
••uwt·a lly i ncrea~t> Slll'\"iva l of lnrcls thr ough re-
d uu:!rl exposuro fo1 aclu Its and ,vou ng d iwing tho 
t1l:'sling sea::;<m, nulder wint er temperatu res in · 
en~ust' survival of overwinter ing s pec:iel'l, a nd 
~..ngt hening of the growing season lend to increased 
production of young. Mu:::L Aln;.kn s m::tll m ,tm nw l» 
a re nctive throughout the winl" r , eonsundnR fro~e11 
gree n plant material in the s p<lcc hel.•..vt:t·n t he snow 
a u d ground surface. Om! of the <.: l m :ia 1 fac:to1 :; fot· 
tl.te survival of s m all m nmmals t hen i~ s11ffin e n t 
-;lllJW dE!pt.h to adequately i nsul1 tc t.he ground, 
wh 1ch prevents tlw Joss of more e nergy tum Lhe 
nll:ll1J.nHls can Tepblce. Carib ou th e dorninan l large 
Agroborealis Vol. W. No. 2 
herbivore of Luncl rtt eLus' ~wnh, •.n o('<'a ... ion havt< 
exp£>rienct~d maH" st.t,. <> I ton wht n rlt ·tr winter 
foragt• ' lt!<.:omes ut"ava.il;t1 113 ht•t·au t' 1Jl:.L-JI" hPcume 
comed WII h ice fwm foil L• r \' mler Ul:'t' :t.m~ min. 
wh tch ..~ wtlly l IIIJf.Jt•n-. m J.lil•·ticulctrl~ v.arm ,Vt><H~. 
fVIotlfll'a ldy llli)Ll v,,n!,•t• mclt:, rh ~pring;:; CUll 
uupn V<' t: a rilmu surviYn l. bilL ubnnrmall.~ early 
spr)ug wt•ather «an stat I '!Wing- pl.ln t g tu\\ t h so 
ctu•ly lh a t the t'omgc p '1Jlt S lwconHc fthrn lJ ~ and low 
in nutntwn b<"fon tht c 1rii.Jm1 trndilionally nrri vP to 
fmugt . 
• C/11 istopher flul>cnd. unci G/e1 11 .-luda\ 
Confirmed ntoisture stress 
Our pt·t•viow, l't o:;l':U't'h h11cl fvu mlt hat :1 tn• a"t ·ublt• 
inui<·;\I OJ ol' LLHJJ~f lrl-'>:i f •se, t ile llm(l111ll of lht:! 1 C 
isotup · in 1LUJI LJ>;,.,, t.· • • md inc·l1:'ttse<i in il nt1u.J 
hnt~rs n• \\One croll...t lt'd lr 1m lt'l:t·:- t'n timlwr "-lt~":> twn t· 
f airhnn"" sLtct• I he lat.' H.l7lJ.o;, 1 C t~"> n wwt.Jl meast .·e 
of uvt•rallntuiHI UJ t' stre::~,; l)(:t.'tlU~e it i s internal tu tl c 
plm t 'fhe ~>n.l'l ll~l' re::u lts were t'onlirmeJ 111 h thl'ough 
HltlB wh~u the ~n •PI(• t t·u~.c: wl.!rP killed h) lhn Jro3itJ 
( 'rel'k F'ire ln this updntt> <=tu~ty, t>u"'Vlvint: t •<!->i 
ru·ouncl the t'dJ!c Jf' the HJ~.I ht med m ., ', .. r (_ J c•d 
.mtl the '(' conttH1l ofwpo~d v. ~~ mr ,..w-•u f, II t' 
years l 9~:3-Hl9G. ; :c r·onl•'lH (.lUtll hu~ ruJistw·c 
stress) in t.h1. lno,; l. rt '<'l?nt 't•ar.., ha~ inct'l'fl" ·<1 t11 lht• 
h1gbe~• lew ls of thlc" :lfl1 r ·~nl Lry indicarin~ 1J1llll'~<.:­
t>cll•nh. d mui:-;t tl i'P -.Lt~-'~"' ; '1 h !:'sP t.J't•t•s Olll po~o:ihl1 
<:o11Joundmg tact o1 '" th Lt ln<'"ll tuelmmhu~tion h:t..: 
mcn:t<lst>tl the a mount. ot 1 'C in t'n rhnn dioxirh• ir t ht• 
nt m 'l,;pht•n•_ lea chug o u stcndy lnlt: kg round incrroat<e 
in t. C contet!l nf all p l!mt .• 1•:\·un corrc-l( tint! iur t lw 
fnss1l fuel co m bu .... t ion f:H.:tut, unpn'C'('Ut:ntt. J 1 (' 
enrichment sti ll is found in t'l'n~nt yt•;H's . 
• Valaie !Jorbe1 alld Gi~wr ·hJt/11\' 
Detection of Alaska wildfire · 
Sau~llile I"L~motu " ''"""'i 11~ eH ' pt'ilvi.le Ll t •nwly and 
cost.-dJer:tive llltl!l·nut J\l' t il thP 1 radttluual \dldtirt' 
ddectinn UH-'thod-. rtf :J-1'1 mrl l:'t'COllOt\iSS3Jll:t! ll nd 
tO \\ t~l' rJb;:,etva .ions. i\ \Ita cnm]lou~n t nff'tfectiv(, 
fi t't' JUtmtl oring :;yst emt> i !-> l r eqtH'l • ob st>rv;:•t'on"' 
a nti th~ Adva Pe<?d Very lh~h Re~c,iution Hat.linmele.t 
(A VII H R) scns m· provide;,.: th< t 
Thn!t~ different »trn t t'~it!s an• being t·ompn rt•d. 
Algorithms with parn.mt•h 1'.5 SUllalo' ~.; ff, r lul••r iw 
Alaska ('Co sy:;lem .. lun t: Leen •k vt.h>pt>cl. 0111 ' 
method use~ p redefinetl t .. 1 ])e e•ll r anti r••Or:c-
tanre thr~sho].l.::. . A sc·t-und nw I tel, (•nllul lht, 
cont ext ual me! hod. coiUJI.tiC!:' tat h m.a~t' n xd wtth 
it ;; ::;un ·ounJ.IJ.lg pixel·. If l.t.•mpt rah .. res frnm tLe 
candida tr • p ixel an! :;;uff ._wnU) d tlenmt. it i;; 
con s ide retl a fm•. T h e I hll'cl m~tlwd i :; int~ndt•d to 
remove fnlsc alar ms resulting from nnnvcge>lHlPd 
surfac~s stH:h as lwaidPrl river channds. Eanh 
nl~onthm w iJl be teskd agtHn!:i t 31 \ VTTH.R tma~s 
fnlm the l991-1 99fi Grt- l'!e83ons. Fin; locati<m- from 
the Alaska fire Ser vice w]l be U:'tid as refcrt nrc t.lat.a. 
• Skl'C Boles unJ Dtwe 'v'erbyia 
Landscape inter action. with 
convective thunderstorms 
-------------------How does Alaska landscape ,,nd vf'g~-"lnt.inn in11ll-
ence the develo[lffit;ln t of thunt.lersto-ms und light-
n:ng s trikes'' Earlier s tudu,-. have 5ll~gested a 
pos'i tive correlation between I he number or I ight.u.in{! 
s trikes recorded pt.•l" unit an~u and terrain <·lt~vation 
below - 700 m 1• t>r :> (2f>20',J ,Jilove !lea level and a 
negative correlation nhove th~s ~lew tion. A !>mullt.~r 
gra ined Ll ignal elcvatwn model1s u~ed lo examine 
data trends and their correlation wilh the <.luminaul 
\ln dcrlying surface. Motlels u;-;t.•d Lo pred ic 1 gh lning 
strike frequenci<~S are t.YPJCn lly bat;ed sr.)t>ly ot\ 
meteorologic;al paramett•rs , thLtS not d1reclly incor-
pora ti ng Lhe effects ollhe stu·face. D 1~tal h·rram 
nnd vegetation daln are incorporated ~n the nnaJ~·si­
nf thousands ol E~hrning strikes in .\lm;k<t . Tho 
potentia ! inlluence of low albedofhigh letnperaturP 
wild fin ) scnr" 011 mmwscale ronvectiou ]Jflttern,; in a 
lt:;.<t of a po,it.ive feedback hvpulht•sis rc luling convLc-
!.1.\ e thunri~·t•sLUl ms to wildfire scars ss be.i.11~ !'tudwu. 
• Dort<' Dissinl( a lUI Dute \ 'erlJy/u 
M ..odeling lands<~ape level management 
Work continued with emphasis on re-wr:ting the 
HY FORF I' wa ter balance modf•l for more wide 
:!lpreatl u se via tl cms.:.-plalfrJrm web hrnwl-icr hascd 
l.w guagc with u use1 fri1mdlv gruphic<.J user interface 
<GUf). Sturtics wiih a more dl'la lletl. '-iO I sudi ce 
energy balanct• model 'indit:med a clo"t~ <•!'sociation 
hl-' tween sud'm.e tempcraturL a:1d sulm t-adimion for 
do\ldleso> d ys, a nti wilh air ll m pen ... m·e for wi.nt.ly 
a nd eloudy da)'-s. Anu.ly is to duLe indieales a f.iuer 
time mcrenwnt may he nf·eded in Llw \ .. ate r- balance 
model to adequutc•ly ~apture surfaee t l•mp<:rature 
dynamics. L\ ttempls ;,u-e bemg made t.o huild a spati11l 
display capability inw t ht' water-hnlflm!e morlol 1t~;elL 
as wcllns ~eneralc output filr s din~dly readah1e hy 
the ARC/ll'\FO CTS softwflrc. in addition n .,;Jmpk>J· 
",..,pl"e.aclshL.'t t" modd uf th1~ l,>cal water balance has 
been developed thal shoulJ b(_ nseful (~Jr a ''f'i I'l'l t. look" 
at loc:· l and region;tl \va..tur halo nee Lharttcteristics. 
•John Fax 
Risk analysis for forest ntanagement 
S imple mod<· Is of forest growth and~ i(•ld weal 
e()mbtned wit h statistical dis tr1hutions of s LLm J.>al-!c 
price and rcgt'neratinn succt~i-iS to explcH'\• lht• concept t:l 
of uncer ta inty a nd ril'lk in ..;ilvicu lt Ll r al a..nd rinuncial 
i nves tuumts i n wood fi ber p roduction in interior 
Alnska's f{m•~>b>. The er.hnique ulTero promi::.e for 
more r0uli:<.tic lorecm-•ts of finanuinl ft•tJ.:-thilit) 
wit houl rendering a Jabe sum;p of Ct!l'tamty chamc-
tl'dBtic oi' mnnv rnodciling resuiL.S 
• J,,Jw Fv.'l...' 
Impact of cam..pg1·oundt:i on tree growth 
The t-ft'~ct ol cnmp~ • uud pc:!ablbhmeol anrl use 
on \\ htW spruce hee u ng-·.\-itltlt ""'a~;; mea. urt>cl at 
sevc:n mmpground., nlong the intorim Alaska 
highw •• y S,}'Sl L W . . Me,umii:!JII£10t" Wtre madl ,Jt 77 
irnpncted camp,.nt t"s and lfl nmt1'!il :;ite-'. \\ h rad1al 
~rn1wlh meflt"ol.Irt•mems eollt·r·t~tl fmm / 9 impacted 
t n~es and ~6 control trc(::t. Mt!M ro.dw I growrh 
{since 91 0) wa, highly t·orr~latcd from eamp:,-,itt: to 
campsltl~ aml among co11lrol trees compared tJ 23 
immwtf-'t.l trBe~, indicatin~ thnt m~any ali tree:; were 
rC,.Jlundint:; to tht~ em irnnrm•nt in tht.: !'lame way at 
l'tmghly the• .-am~ tim . Differlilwes he \\eeu control 
and cnmpgrotmd- imJHICtecl tl-r>U, were Ju~- th~m 10,~ 
of lht! total vana biliiy_ 't'he I"tdia.I grow1h t}f Lhe:;t! 
trPes wa& stnmgly carr lnted v.·ith annual pr~cipita-
lion (tn•t gru\\ th highe--t in \H•It4;,.t year::.) flml 
negati~.ely relut{·d to "umrnm t •rnp~r ttut't• (gruwth 
lowet3l in wnrm year-.) \t be Qullrt;; L •• ke ~1tr 
radia l growih of' tre('s 1ppt!ars to nuve lliCl'lmst•d in 
imp,u Led trees, probauly because campgrm. nd 
ron.·Hruction then: ucct rrf•d on • ulcl or JltrmafroRt 
'>oib and di~t..ur!talll.:c Wtt t•mt.:t.i rlw r'>oil~o~ulficiun11~- to 
incnm<:!c s i t~ prmhwtivily. Relnl1ve L!l'owth r·nte of 
ba~ul ·u·eti. wa~-> cumpared hc'tween contml ar.ti 
impaded ITCt :- tu idctlllf~· · malllevc!F Of !!l'll\\ th 
rt>dLicnon tht-t mil!ht h• d .1e teo campgmuud pff~clR. 
• Rricw G/ai>pc/l, (Uerr 11 .fuda), Alu 11 ,} (l()l'f71 1i lit" 
1.\'lapping t he gt·owing season -=--------------------
Length of f!l'owiug "t'ason is .l1e dominnnt lcJ.;ion a l 
fut'Lar infl u(~n ... ing nnturui t·esourcc !W!'Lems m HI ctic 
and .:;r1barcUc Ala~kn. Unfort111ately. nll climatic 
maps of this rt•gion are int~•rpolntions rrom rela-
ively frw weat.her ,..tntionf'. Fo f•xarnple. lh(;n: are 
45 .:\0.!\A wealhcr ~talim>.~ nodh of63'' lnhtude in 
\Ia sh.n La Cl::'IJI't:sen l hunrln•rls t1f million., Jt' hect-
nres .. Furl hL·rmOI't!. "irwe mnsl o)f tht ·,.,c ,t8.litJJr 1 rt• 
t!ither loca ed aJnng ~he t.'Oa~:>r ur in valley hut lorns, 
their lncatJon" poorlv l'{'pl'~>.'ttn the AJa~k.t l:wd...-mpt'. 
We have us~·d the nnrmnlit:e«l di.Ti•I·ener \ 't>gL•tn-
tion index (~IJV 1) d£-rivett from bimnm.h.y \ VHRR 
advd"lc:ecl vcr) high r~sulution nmlOllil'ter) from 
19'12 1997 t.u e-stimate Lhe ~.; r·owing s~a:son. Snld· 
l itf' (h•rived ~Towing ,-eason e ... t imates for ~ach year 
w1•re comparl'd tt1 temper1 ture dflta Lmn NOAA 
wt<ather station'. We fnund c1 p03ltJ\T relution~hip 
!JetwPen grow ...ng sea.,vn ba.:.~:d on AV[ IRU datn nml 
grov. m g season h;u;ed on tempt·J·atun• dnta. 
• tieatha Coldmun rwrl !JuuC' Verbylu. 
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Cliinate c·hange h. affecting the f'ore::.ts 
Hi~~ 4 1< l it~ d:Hl~· Wt:'athet· rhtll uru ava1lahl" tor 
n .JLveHJ pl'riiJtlal F:url •ltllk~. U.;.;ing u da1ly I{J"t w-
iu~ rlt'!'Tee da,v f-10' ~ lllle"'hold) mea,un•nwnt, tht• 
avera~P ,.,ummer tlu~ hn:o; been 11 '', warnwr in the 
111t•.;:;t l'•~ctmt 21 ~car.s (Hl/~1-96) comp:ucd tu tlw 
pn Vl•IU!:i ~4 yt•nr~ (! 41~ 7~). Wu1HJ ~t':I!'Oll (AIH I 
I hrr>llgh Odr•lll:~r) pn·tip;tat iw baR heell tl•~·hning at 
Foii'Lun k.., since Lht-> nlld- 20' cent. LII'Y . The gnm t h ,,f 
)ow~leval ion fore~ "' in intt rillt' A:la~"~ka js din-ctlv 
litnilt..'<l h) <> Ulnll1f'l' wa• t .... h , 1n.-l mmt:o~LUJ ,, t1dirit a s 
indit•atcd hv .w •Jn;J)y"i"' oJ lw d · " ' 'tY <tncl t '(' 
isotopt· eont1 11 uf I e1• - rin~ ... . ltH .. J gn1wlh in tlwse 
whitl. ::oprm:u l l ee.;, ~highly correl:.Hr>d \"lth au tmll·x 
of llnllllt:l " 1rmth and multi- year drllllght. ' l'he 
imh·x ha,. become h1ghly tuJI'.tvm·t\hle sint( th1 
H170s; growth of en~ :voung spl'\ICc has .sl(m•f>t l in 
refip011'~' to rhe lvl',.; fa\'Ol'ablL eli111atc. Oru\\th uf 
interi\ll' Alu~ka 1>ape1' bir·<·h hn'l :.lowt·u <It the l>am~:; 
tim <>ti a al i tzhtly dlfl'l!I'ently \\, ightt d bu l ,.j miJ.trlv 
]e-<" f'av-or;.lble !'tRent cl lll1lle hn,_ 1k \'t>loped in I he . 
lat;l 20 )'!'.1 rs . Outl.Jr~a It>- .,, ln'-1:.'1.. L ~ t h~L n tiL t , . tlw 
gl'( •wtll ol'whih. :-;p ucc "Lll h t"i "I ruce l111rlworm. 
g ·ner. 11l~· inl.!r'~Jl<Sl~ dr1r .111- periud,. nl' hil.!h 'lim do 
sht""'" Duri'lg lhe ):p,t, 4t yeurs lt1t~l area t"! Jr 1ed by 
fnr .... t ll1•e:o 111 A a:.b.a ~~merull~ correlaiPH with \\arm 
in I =o.or _.:\.ld«ka ~Summer 1em peratnns. As lmw n~ 
l'tll' ·nt dt,Hitt> t'onchtions persist: { 1) the ri ,1, of 
oui.LrPo ks of in~t: ·ts h at r11 tack slJ'('hS!'d lri..!l"S i,; 
very hit{h, (2) fn quem·y. f")(tf'nt . , nu inl• n,..1t ~ ,,f 
fon.J;.I fires w<,uhllilh,l) iuc.n·~se, (3J t_et~ growth 
wl•'" will probaLly l:ontmue .u cll·crPrtSto, (.f) t,;>O md-
wn lt·r l"torfl ~e .. w•l ,;11m mel' "a let It•\. • L. v.ilJ tit>· 
crt•;tse, anrl (."i) the IW"·"'ihilitv Js illf'H·a :...t.d thut f0rl:! ,.,l 
r ~gt n ' I ::tth1D re,..pnn:-or.~ 1 o na:..w· I ·q1rl llllllll~t-m(•nr 
di.!.ll.rbanr'l' nU uul lna l<:h currtm l km,v.),·d~e 1 nd 
pre«li t un."-'. 
• C:lenn .Jucl(ly 
Big \Viudy H otspring~ _:::..:_ ___ _ 
Thr fit acrt (() i'i ha) Bit! Wiud~ lint Spn ~~s 
Hest>f-lrl·h Natural Ari-'H !HNA) in tht= Stel·~~~ N ti,mill 
l ons., r va.iun t\ri"a {tl cc::J tral Alnl"~ n is lllllnu ~l·d by 
lht Bu~·eau ol Lumll\llll.lllge nt<:n l . ll nty.aler (61 C'./ 
111 F) nm~" aL abuul a.o gallon~ (H litl~l"S! ller 
miu Ute l!•om I h£ 1 <1 rge_;.;t ol' <1 o1y-;t• • ' oi .:;mH ll springs 
.md heeiJ~ 1'ht11ncturL "• umsst\• ~ hrmlder· from a 
cliff i · one nf tlu mo.~• distmrt i t< ft>:Hun•s of the 
H~A 'rlw mnin geol he1 m11l pot•ls arl' line(] with 
t!Wl'.ttlo)phytic: nlg1tl .tnd l')'.ltwbuct<:rin mat::;. fh-v· 
lhr:l'mal h~al in the \ icinit~ uf llw maiu vehl., 
prom<ltPo a lush growth ol vl!g(~l a inn indudin:, 
JJ}l(lia' is urw~tlinttcwr and Hawwculu>1 C\m{w.irtr••t, 
lwo o;p•·cies that oe~:m ht n north of tlu i r rm \ wu -;ly 
rr!ptn•tt>u J ts l.n htltion iu A lfl:-;)c.t ])it-fuse ~t'(Jtllcrmal 
heat in· of soi I aruuml the vvtlb t"' s;..o( HHecl wilh H 
\ t • ,\ll :--..>. ~ 
!.tq;t" ·111rl produ<·tivc mature white :-j)l'Ucl• fon:-t on 
I• e ::-r.Att li facin~ slopt!. 1\ pnpe! hird1 fon'"t \\ itlt :1 
min(li \\'ntt. t'pntce component t'r)\'er::; mo~t oi' lhe 
south fiiC.;ng slope. 'J'ht.; n rnth far.in~ sluiJC' i . 
\mderlain with permnl'nl!';t; IU't->Us.ofh(lllld+•r wluf; 
u n' subjected to P• rit.!ltcJ.tl wt>ntlwring IIN•~c ~~.: s. 
The Inwlvnd east r • ntnt l .\Lt IG, r<!gion h.1 t xrw.r:i -
encetl a ~trong dw Ill· \\ nrming 1 r .. ·nd . incc tht:: Ju t•• 
1910". 'l'l't>t'- nn!- !!I'm\ lb ur whi It' "j)l'UI'f.! il l Bi~ 
Wind\ Jlnt 'pl'ing i:-; gcniO't'ally rwgnttvt:'ly I'Cl.lt fl 
tn s uuunt•J 1 t.!tnpel':t lUI' ·. '11l • Bit.r \Vmrly HoL :-;pnng 
f>lh• ,.._a llHncl·al lick hem•JI.r u::;ed b ·a loc:ol pt)puht· 
tion ,,J lhll sheep that rua n fmm llt.:nrby .1lpine 
halnt;Jlt;; into the R~.\. /\. t.: tllec:tion of the W!.ili·r 
-.hrew (.'·)on~x pnlustri1~) i , hl' I{N.\ l!' sewral 
hunrll'e<.l ki lonwtor::. i'Hllll tlw nuarest !uwwn ptlpula· 
tion and i., t ht• m•w IIOtlhet'll lmut lot· t lw ~p~:t'iPs in 
NtJrl l~ i\mer ica. 
• (rl nn .Jwinj' uw! -lim Herrigf': 
Bal'kcasting white spruce natlual 
regenet·ation 
Pn·viollK anal~ si !' of a 1(~yen1· rec•ctrd uf whitt. 
to-prm·e t'OI1L' and t~ced pnniuction found t hu t whi.tt! 
~lJl'Uc.e ct•ue ,-rnJH1 are :ufi·Pqul'nt. and ('.l'Oli larg•' 
f•nougil Lu elfer'livt•l~ rq~• · 1~1·atc a llr<>t lu tninat"'l\' 
w hi .t~ ~nru<'P 1o1 bst t) • n ·ur .1 ht•U 12 .'' an~ 11 part. 
In 1 hi..: :.-.tudy, 1 he l'atir) of lrt , . ring-\ tu I• in tlH.: 
I 'l'g 1• tulle • l)jJ y 'Ill'"' to Lh " pr •vit,u:; yt!ru· :--hOwt•r) a 
c.l ~ti'll"l JHitt.:rn Th • t>('arch lm thr> ring- width 
.. i l!tllll ul l11 rg~ «JOE! ('t'(lp _:.. t'llTS wa:. tJxl Pnd,.d haek t(J 
t h~ 1 10:; U"illf" Jun~-teml tree-ring );eri<·~ collected 
I rom cununP.JTilll forest ..; j lt'!-1. Th~ nw«t like I\' ira •e 
wlut • . .:prun:l r>one rop yf·~Jr:- were Hl411 l H2l, t~12, 
19111. lHPZ I fo!5H, ] ~jl:i9 , and I ;it; v.'itlt a mt:an 
inlcn•al I>EI ween t.:.rops of 12.7 ,:en1·~ 
• (itt nn ,Juday, & tJtl R11pp rm<i Jvh n Zasar/11 
Hidden decay in white ~PJ'uce 
'J'lll::- '-'1 Uth, ,J ~-l,.l)•LI'all\'t• f)rtJjt!<'.t '~ ith 'f·tlli.Ulll 
ChiPf, ( mi'L'J't>lll't' f(Jrt:~lr ,, ngnam, y. H!' tt· ewr lu 
al · ~tnrl pn•c:ic Wl)llu d('I'O n ... >tnchng \' h e 
,..pruce. Hoot nnrl k•we.r Lrunl rot:,: nre une qf the 
major t'ntlorl'l lhnt i'edun~ or el iminnte the cornmt•r· 
tial value o{ "lute tiipruce \\'t •J(I in olcl•·r :;tanJ,... 
~ume wcHld Of!Caying fWJ!{i t•ttn cau:--1 hea1·t J'!)t or 
ut het de.P.ct~ with fO\\ or 11l1 t•xternu! inJ.it:llorH. 
'lllis study Lxplol't'>l pm.;:oihl • ,-d. tion hip,., of dl•ea) 
\ ith,.. i mJll~ I f(>C. d1aructm·1st ir·~ ~IlL h lti, ~P• .,.j(J, 
•·au!'in~ lhe tlt't<l\ . t~i •mt ll I' agL 111i lwiah~. Att ,,ld 
JluodpLt;n .:tund ( 1 -J.j- ~5 ~cu·.: old) ,tff'el'tt ·d prima-
ri)v I>\ lmwnfJ/(I.'i ml .,.t::tnn ll "'l.in~ diseJI:-;t', 
'UtJported IH'Hrly ~0°·o oftn h ..,,..,tl1 rot. A JW:I 
till• 111 n · ;~. 11pl:md l':itand 11110- l t!:l Vl'ars old) 
,flh:ttrl hy lmwnotu.~ and /'h?l!imu; pini. rud rinl! 
rot "upported 2ll"~. ot trOl'S "'ith d.~ca~ . l..,aJ.•get 
diamct( r s lt.utp::. in bo h stand:; h.u.l lightly hi!!lH r 
pt:n ·cnt •g~: o l lllt'a)t•d tn~cs thnu <>lllillh·r clitun •t••J 
s lt u >H. \ '' · k >r no n•lationshitl was founr I 
IWCl!n Jbh (!ill'" t•l rat b.t:ll>~' he ight) nr•d ll gl t}f 
t lL«'a\ in tht Lru1k . . \ wPak rLiation ·hi1 ' a, 'lUHl 
JL i. \o\ , ' n dhl :1111 I Hf t l iJ I 'olume of t.lt , . ., y {bigget· 
l1 Lt ,., hwl1arger liL•t·.t~ t•d dl' ) . The actuu I \'olume 
,,f dN:a: in infec lPd 1 1 t:'e" wa.~ roughly 1 • ropot•l innn l 
to totul lu-' v 1Pn1l'. 
•Siwu n ( ).~hem. Hobf'l·f Oil ami GJe1111 -lruluy 
Tree species growth and yield and ite 
producti~ ity for the Alaska northern 
fo1·est -----
(Joal:, of the fore-.t C nm. Lh · n<l Yieltl Pro~nun nre 
l.u qtnnt i l'y 1 ~mlwr YJrnduC'tiVlt y of AJn::>k n Nt•rth£:rn 
Fo1 c~t land.; 1nd I J (JtOVlOC r·t·~ • .rce m J.a!...• r s wrt h 
APJ> 1p11a·~ t'<tL .it i.Jn::,, tablt~s. l.nd gra ,>h.s 1:'"!-oent 1111 
f •r ba~ c. :-.t 1 l~'--<..f-ll1t art Limh~.;r m.o~,n._r>mc nt 
d ciston-, ,1 m~ and s tand prl',.,< 1 iptionl:i. 'fimbl'r i:-. 
Ol•t or'} oolu >rl l]Wn n::. , comru<•ilit:v ht al"'t' a:-, the 
J t<>i • ftrr• . tn Jd ::.t.rucmro which prnvulb l, bitnt a nd 
!noel [t r m ·1 ny L r ...:anism:-.. 
Projt:C'I unit:; u•1< nbjt<CLiVt:>:-. i n• lude: 
I . Sn r hun .. : Dt-\"elop FTPl lJHMtr- JWiym•rt1lhi(· 
-~ · ·c index curvt'~ for tromhliug atipt·n, L,lffi. l t11..k . 
hl:lck spruc·t· nd white Api"Uce; stund1 nl i rult~x : tl-(~: 
\\ill be 50 yt>ur ' <tt tm '<tsl ht-if:(ht. 
2. VoJ Ul\I E 1 \m.F:s ncvclnp individuullJ'CI! 
volu ml! •ab lS for tad. S]wcit·s by biogeoclimntic· 
r 1 :giun · or ,_., 1~.,. 
;t 1 ' 11'\t r o t \ft .o:-.r o:-o; HARuwont> H1u: t~'r 
GltOW""II: !)~,. ..;c 1lw lh oc:: pctl•!ntia... I IJl""lal't of !ll(lCJ,l' 
I rows n ( " I th .. ~· rl lwi~h j;; 1w ll1 Dl' pnp••t•blrch, 
t::.pt n baL ... m )tllJI I.J.r me ude_, l,fal' ::ntlon uor 1. 
1 Lr:n r s w·-<. ... uov. J ~c._Su1 t. : Con tit I ! l .t•Vt: ,.,....... 
oi- Cu)\vin ~ ~lock If OG~), tuclil's lor yt • 11. 1 ,1 V'-'t·.-. 
wr each lrll c.p• ci ·~ through muuitl•nn...( c~i d 1 1., 
plol · ;tnd u) ac di tional pltmtntion <•st:•hlitohmcnl, bJ 
paein~ (]u·c -wmmmTiRI thinnin~ al or n •nr ~.:annpy 
dusun!), 'tll<.l cJ thinnin~ tcommHrcinl). 
;)_ Y n-:LI> T,\lll r:s: Contim tc• establishment o! ixed 
.tl"<!u, pt't'n ~me nl t-~amplcr plub (.P~P) for Jltll • ·~rul 
m i:wt.l stands of app1nuriate tree .~pt•eie .;: tlw pl'o-
gmm wtll 1~; LO<op(•r,llh•e l•ffnrl " ith tl1c 1 t lllUl il -
m r t ( f L' •' l<1., lmanag .,.fowtwr. lliJtn tc 1nl'luu<.! 
"'and stl'll · u P ruul •tlwr re,o ItT· d ll9ClPrist ·w. 
1:)_ I- 0111 s 1 I -"\TYI"OR\ D11u't T• B\ : 1 dt ntlf·~. dt' 1-
tnE>n unci 1"1.!\ w '. iluhll· ltmher i'l ltoriP,; lit 
II e Northern F1rc~t in A .• ubka · <'omplt:tP- ·umman col' 
pub lit im·cntm il':. 
7 . GPo\\''IU.\:-10 YtF.LU Mom:r.s: , \ !->R•"F:s ~n:,,.a,r_h and 
)ichl pl i.'U c tiun t:(!U I ions (mtJduls) or LSI. wit" 1 
:\1 u•la~ .JW CI '-" an<lult~ntifv tht> mos. promisi.>~ fur 
:uloption (\I ith mnd hcatiun). 
8. M[M>!l S I Lim.:...:;· H.evtr-w, ct•nR(•liriHtl', and 
mnint.1incn•mca ure \iln•Jll'-' sihic tlturul ::.tud.ie5 
1 huL muy prov1de :.ignific:mt impnc!. grov. ti t nntl 
\'l••ld informtltim . 
. A majort~mpl!lis.i::.;oftlw Fcm~::.t G!'tJWthnml Yi(lltl 
pm_!Tom contlllLH.:~ to h • •m eflor1 tu cle" eltJp mutual 
co•,Jmrntion or partnc.ring w1lh puhlic nnd priv.H 
lund mnna~en 
· Edmund ('. Pw.:hee 
Forest productivity 
~arn1 h.n~ t•nnt:inm d for uspen nncf bll1ck .:o!'l"UCt' 
;:;i1 • illd••'C nne: locat d !flll' for rl·Jll'fl il.llU f'Vt·n f"ot• 
hlatk ~1 1 me r'l mui n lD he ,nnwlncJ. Tfr d lh. it!\\ 
wm tiH·k ~tsmcls ovuc• llr••nst-lwi~h Ll-!l' of fiO have 
lwt'll lound. 0.1ta fol' n p n ~nd bl;tck -.pnrcr· v.en• 
entered iutu ~1 'r.ad h<..'et ~ nncl clt •ckcrl for nnnlyms. 
• Rclmo11d ( PocJ,,•e 
Rc!L res _ t j,)n ·tuel ing tnudard~ mu::-.t l'onsirlt·r 
pl<mt:..>g c·o:..ts r..~td futun• stand ~·ondition::. What 
ntl'cct nuc~ !he numh•r of t t•c•f'S plRIHL'd pc•t' aerc 
hn\' · on mdivHlu:d lr L ~iz<• ~nd vol rm · . • md whnl 
rffl t·t i~ tltt!n' on individunl Lt ,, !llhtt > l 1is is fl 
mt~jor f't)OCI•rn in mo.lr·l'rl fr;l· ~t ~lnul mamlg~m~nt. 
Lt•vels--o t GrtJwm~ t-ilOCk plnn t ntlc'n"' nr cl e.;i~nul 
to as~~~,. the impact"' of imthtlu!:ipac •mt•ut (cliRtnnCP 
hctwt>en tree:>) on trf:!u growl h in' h rdiug pet· ·•ere 
t•hnt·acltri-=tic·s :.uch as numbt•r f)[ tree" 1 ur acre and 
volum•· pet ncrc und imlivirh1ul ree dJnr.tcten,tin; 
~U\ h 1.,; •ltumoter. i1eighl, lt(·i~hr to liv • cmwn, limb 
chnrr. te"'~ 1 ~.a'1d 1ope1 . 
Lev~),.-tlf-Crowtn~ _t(•Ck plantations l'Xi,t m two 
lo.:ut ron~; Rt 1 .1..ua Cr"•'k ('A hit•' ... p•·uce ami tnmn-
mek) pln"l .. d n l c'J (i :'md 'l'ok 1 white ,,pt·uec. hlnck 
-pruc•, ...lll a"•lck. and lndg pule pine) plantNI Jn 
lHB~ . Dur~g ht::! • nr phmt.ati•Jns tH brrth IJC•ttions 
w(•re roml.':-J:>lll'E!ll ;md lcnn d of ultnp l ir I! \t I! .tn· 
tion to miuitnlz<• uhrJ\t! gr und compel l 1 frn light. 
L'n•litninary .l~~i>~llP!lt ar height g l u \ I' rlrrtn 
n•hultl•d in an n\lallwil!h '·m\ th 1 • u"l runPnt 
being cht~n~!!•l from eve.r~ fi\'c yt•:u ; , r •'t' lht> tifth 
\'P H to annuully ~')r the It ~ ~ 1;) . •r r . "\t H~mont..l 
( n ;1)·, itlll'J"l1•Hiu1 height gruwth wn: meafiUl"c•d !'or 
,. · u·~ 6 thn1ugb 11 tf) l•lHrun t h • rf:quircd tlata. All 
data hii\'P- IJ~f n en let ed 111tn pn·.t liFl I'd~ ·or 5-n~ar 
anrl 10-\'ear anah·~i . 'urvivrtl nt J'ok tontinut~::- to 
h(: hi~h ~xecpl f<,; lr)dgl'ltole 1•inc "h 't fCJltn~w (on 
mnm· 1..-'Cdliug::-. appear~ 'ilumetl .. nnd d~allthw to 
v. int 1 , climatH:: cunditinn&. 
\ n view of the litewtun• tudr••ssing rh pot~nL1al 
impac~s of carh ::t•>cking lincludt•H e.spur.o•ment and 
pt'l:'Cumm rcial th1nnin!.!J on wncul quahty nf Aluskn 
l'pl!ctc; wa~ i tilit.teJ. PrPiiminat·y r••sults uggc• ... t 
f he fc•lh .. ,ving \\ uoJ t:DCll nct(:ristic:-. nrt• <"ftmmonly 
a~>-,ocia t .t:d "itL sLC)(.'king-: jllYt•nile wo11d pmdur.tion 
full I !f!l 
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Whi<'h j ,: ,ll:\bOt'h lt:<tl -,\lth 'Spt.•ci..fU· gTIW it\ l~tl'tmgth 
1'h,11 acter isll • LrPt tnper, rt'Rdwn wood , ;m el 
bu1J1ch ehu• arlPri,tics ( ·not ::-) . fhe~e c:ho ntcterist.ics 
atl·t! l wood tlunl ity aucl hence value. lu Aln:;ka 
;:,pl:c:ie;;, c:oncel'n~ ,\houL juvLitile wood var .ns 11mung 
specws; (·.g., it is n ,..;erious problem in ~ome "Pl'L'ie ~ 
ami no problem in others. 
• Edmond ('. PaeJ.r:, 
Permanent satnp}(> plots ---- ---
Samplt; Pint:; !PSP ) at 15 Ril .,.. we1 t' f'Stnhli:'h Hcl in 
the Tan • .ua all(l Copper River 1lJ Jl lllages; m addi 
tintt.t! :10 po1entia l ~ites htt>P bL•••n ocated. These 
r I,., can he tL':!ed ll' l 'outi rlllOUl:> Forc·st lnvelJ I4Jry 
({'Fl1, fur Connnuuus Ha bitnt lnvcntorv (( H l), a wi 
fo1 monitonng forust heal .. h and bns ic SUt••t•ss ion . 
BtL.=;ed on fi \ t'-yt•a t· r erne,lsllremeul.s, g i'OWth , 
r•Jzenerxtion , uud mortalily ean h~.- quantified a ... 
\velt as ch:mge~ in 1-lta '1U "t.l'Ut t m··~ . lh· ... pon ~e o 
tr.·atment:; iiH lL1ding ha rvflst Cll n he IU~m-. retl a s 
wtill.. P r limin1 ry unaly~i uf "'llllt!d sl•1nc.l P.SP 
•ndilalt>s h igl WJL•un !'ltand vnnabJli L:-•; swms pc~r 
:H.:I'l' •·a 1 exct•r·ri 2.000 in 'llixe tl ;;pn.tce-hun.lwood 
!il •• c~,![ .. olo• 1 UJtl }'('Rl'S of Clge . .\11 PSP datn were 
cht:<•·kecl, LhH:mccl and ~n't•rcrt fot futu re analysi;;. Of 
1 n7 cor t'S from PSPs. radia l DlC'::lsllremo ~nts WU'l 
('Ompleted for nz. Si tc~s ;;;amplt'U Ill' mea~urul in 
1 !1~7 and oldn stud~ .,:i I c s al'e lwm~ locatl'tl U"ing 
G P~ . CPS dftt:t were pt·oyidcd t" S l t l' of J\.l.J.Jt;lw 
Depnrlment of ::-.fat ural Ht~sourf'I:!S D1vismn Jf 
fo'on•,:;try .wtl have bt~t·n ~ seu to, h.·ck OJ r d'inr 
Dcp1rLmenL uf~nlural Rt•l-:'otrrce--' n aps. 
• Eri mrmrl C. Packer!, sw~cm F ric:/. ami Tom Malone 
lndivid\1al uee volume tables -------
r 1dividu·•l ln e v ,Jumc data w hr>ction l:ontinues . 
Tiw Fllcl dat.J coll rio11 t~ffort is complete fot w hite 
::>pllH' ~: lun ite n ch tu are avai luhle for hl,tet. sp1 uct .. 
paper hirch. asp'"'n , and ba lsam poplar. Ken1i \\o hll 1~ 
!'pnn .. e tables a rL ih tlra ft form: . n; lvsi" oi d a1•t was 
inil iated fol' Ta nana Vallt•v Lr ees. Fina l f.lquat Hlns 
.c'\Jul Lnhle:s wtU pro• 'dp thn:c ::>~t~:- of dHI,. hn-.ed 1 11 
1otnllrre ht igbl in ft•ct and br l.)a ... h~ighl rliametl't' 
in mrhes: cuh i(' loo vohm· e c ulu : met~1 v JlllmL 
a n•l l ner we1gh t pc.•r Lr Pc. 
• Eclmond C. PrtcJ..ee a n d 1'om J\1alune 
Fo1·est health ------------------
Impact of spruce• hcetle (D endroctonus) .m fnrest 
Rtano -.tr uchii'C processes. funct.iunF>. a nd 
biodiversity was · nvestigatPd Ob\ iuus imr·· tcL~ a re 
sudden de(nl ia t iun an d mnrlulil\' of a large.' percelll· 
a g~;: of th E' s pruce trt~t·s tl'l the &t.'lnll. Otht>r "\!{enl .,_ 
of 1 hn nge have s imilar impnc ts. ThP-sl· impac:l.s 
afiecl 14oil moisture .tnd n •tl ri.ent wllng, strt>anulnw 
a m ] \\ .'l:e1 Wmpt>l a lll.r<' flo;h and Wlltllift nuhttat 
\r ,O,No.2 
fir1 t·isk. and rect'ea lmn <11lLit•"tJt;Ci.llly lin bilit) for 
reCl't::u t 10n pl'ovidt•rs. Sih •rulltu•al 0pti~!JlS rangrlJg' 
from du r\uthing L11 ;.,u]va~~: tirnh •r follmvl.!d by Rite 
prt•p,lr 'Lio n ; ~tl planting wert• ull'ntifled for eco,;ys· 
U?lll l't'l-lOralmn f ffurl:s. rn the Tanana\ allur. fl 
:;tnd\· om l Jnut.·..:; on the t•coln~\ ...,t t!ngruvel' WI' lcb 
( fps) ar d forest h,• t·vc&t imnhcation;o;. F.ngrav"'r 
beetles ruo<;.l conunnnly attnck sl~slt hut van allm·k 
dama~ed or weakened h\ JI£! ll'et'"· l'ht•\ kill n·ec:-
or portions of lt'f'(" b.'\ tlunl.IV. in~ under Lht: IM k, 
similnr to the spt ucc- J,eelle. but m •m t!w tuJJ clown. 
Prf'liminal"v n.:sullh ;;ugg£>st. L ;1 <'n..,rraver h etl •s 
found in l · !~ W.•rks aw..l !'}n h p.Jt>:,; 1r1tiully do not 
migrate f: t'. W e11 ma.tun~ tlw. 'lrnp tn the Rround 
hefm·~ bearchm~ fm 01•w l.n:,l mntl r>o.l. 'fhu<;, tlw 
engnwl r lu~eu..- appen•·~ t(• he mortf l'ontrollnhle 
I ban tlw ~pruce l1ectle . 
• l!..'dmond C. Pat lwe cmd l'oug/111 .Sulisluu)' 
Distu•·bance I istor~· in the Tanana 
Valley - ----- ---
Hi...:t. Jric tJ i..ufrwmatiun 1 or c. !'rung d i::.l urb .... nn:. in 
the noi'Lhcm fou~ ... t of Ala.::k•• i <~ 1ar!..(dy l.tddng. 1'he 
1111pjcat i(m,; ot' m:,n caut>t>d anfl natund di:,tUl'· 
hanc·c s on planned u1a na~emenl lll't i\ iti• s in the 
'l'arwna v aile\ was add1 e~<l5Pd. 'llu·m.gh ftrcbivul 
resuart·h, field sitP visitations, interviews " 1th lund 
and fire managers. and re\•iew l)J'cunenl pl1nttillg 
documcnb, f{JUr mnjor enncluoiun" wen~ ret~t.:herJ: l) 
lack of uso of' lm;torica l infnrmnt lilU. L·gc.nlw~ 
h IID~l.n-i: ;m,,;ed dlam;t•R tu the land,cHpl:' : 2) pa~-<t 
ILV(JlVI,;IDIJUL of SlRkehoJ,J '~"in fit·c plarullllg \VD" 
inad<·qu,Lt.e; ;~) Aln .1,.a lnt t't t6r'nc·v Fir · Mauagl'· 
mL'Ut Plan" m~cd to uJ, nt1lv sc 1 •ntdic pamm(•ters 
that addrE'St-> ::~pFt~itJc lan1 mnnagt>mt•nlt)hjcclivc ·;,; 
flnd 4 1 p 1·e~crthed llrc mu,:;l: lwt·ome ll wort• r·onll.mn 
manngl!ment prescription fr lJowing han e"'~ c f witite 
~;pru,:e . Th e jt.lt'a ol "prisJjnl' ' lands ''untranuud ·cf" 
h) Jnilll i:> n o lon~cr t rue. ~ut h ln.ncls Wt·rc fuunli to 
hnve been loggc o nnd set il•J in th~~ J•a.-:t hut t..how 
l'ttl(; trace of such 8L tivtly nuw. 
• ,Ja mes 8 . Rou.,o:lt>r uud Edmonci C. Pacl~ee 
Frostfire project ----------------------'fh~. ( !Teet.s (Jf an eXJ.JI:'nmrmr ,11 \\ ilclfir • on an 1 I 
km- b<tnoa l fore"t w 1 1..'1'-llltorl [n the Caribou Poker 
•·cek::o He .... Pnl"'h W aLer :-: wfl near Chotanika. A'<t,-ka 
i~ being stuc.lied , 'htlilgl!E< i, soil respiration. C!Hhon 
httlant:e, a nd m ll .Jg-r•n dynami<"s n.•stt!ting fn,m th~.: 
j re \\ill he moniton•d. Ei J?hl~:t>n si t~.,,.. (H IUIT + 9 
mnl rol} were c•stf blishelJ nnd i r.u•unwn s to 
moosun• soillempl·t·ature, r• "mratirm, nnd decom· 
position rates were mo:l n1lell . 
· David W Valt•nlille 
A geographic forest ecosystem dynamics 
model integrated within a GIS 
11leoretic; I ~nd empirical approache::. have hcc.•n 
1 ~t•d to model the b ioloey of fUI est ecosyi-lt.l.·m~. The~e 
rroddt- bave repr<.'SI·nled the function ,r 1 tore~.,L 
eross »tem e:nnerally within .m untleflned "Pnti:t l 
conll'xt. 1\lovi.ng to .'l large ~;pmial a rea"' 11! rvquire t ho 
U:-.f' of Lheordtca l rcprt•!=wnlation.:, of entit::t l e(;(l :-;-<tPm 
fund ions thnt can ht: 1 epn~s-t·ntl~rl on <JJJ il.ui vit utl t't•ll 
ba."lS. It should Lheu bt possihle lu varv hP :;izt• uf the 
smallest eell Jrom 1 m~ to HlOO h.t. 
A fon•."-1 ecosyt>tem dyn~nucs model \oVa :; devdoprrl 
that is based on thl-' nitrogen productivity concept f'or 
forest gr owl h; littelf'aU i..!Ualit) a nd mir.r-ob ia l C>fliciency 
for fof'(';:;t nom· decompo~ition. Climat(.' ~~ td et.'O~ystem 
IL·\·el di-;tu rbarH't$ w ill be han d led a s rt>~lricted 
.,t1 J(·hft~tlc proce~ . ;t~:o . The restn• non \\ ill l •e haH•d on 
Ju1uwn state fact or relationslup;-; . The !->t .. tl~ fflciOI'!4 aJ·c 
used t.o clt'SlTib t> ll broad scalt~ elas sification of the 
landscapl:' to ueline basic limlt uiun::; for the l'ftlldomly 
derived dl'i\'lng \'3J"ldhlt•s t.~sed m thL· nude!. 
The model ha~ been prognlmt•d as an ·\RC/T NFO 
.\lvlL wit hin l h t· C I:UD packagt:> The rtlll'l•n t w rsion of 
the modf>l has be~n vcrifiec.l a:> f\mctimwl !rom an 
m divid ua l lrPc b;1sis ( l m~ cell size) in a n11111 b<'r of 
forest tyy1e;: found in in t r ior AJaska. V(•l"ilication on a 
la ndscapt• sc.ak ll ha. ct..1l siGe) is diffiet..lt bl:!cnuso of ,l 
I ·u:k of detaili:!d dah• t.hat can be used r.nm o la ndsrape 
pt>rs ped.ive. 
•John rarie 
Carbon balance of the taiga forest 
Forest biomass. production rules nncl ,·ar boJJ tlynam· 
· ~S ar e a hmction of climate , plant spl•cies prt:'-'en and 
the stru turc o:· th~ soil orgame l.1yer ancl mineral soil 
la~ ers. T ht> state ot Al aska r·epre~cnt.s ,mJy a sm all 
&act ion uf Lhe total wol'lcl w~de boreal !im.•st. 'J he 
Pst1maled fore~t arua is 17 2·1 t,09R hectares. The total 
above grouucl hiollUlss wi th in Alaska W 11 S c!l l imated to 
he 815. ~~;-w,noo metric rons. Based on the CENT URY 
model t.ht> maximum net ecosvs w m production (NEPl 
was ld6.9, 13~.4. 112.3, 6'U\ ~ nd !18.3 g/m~ per ye<lJ' ibr 
as pen. bm:h bt lsam poplnr whire SJll'lllX' and black 
spruce ccosyslems. These \ al ues we1 .. ~:>~en at. tht ~ 
stand ages of 7; 60, ·15, 100, und 75. rP,.pcctivf•ly. As a 
result of a five degree increase m the m•~an annual 
lcmperaturf~ , \'l!t predicted a higher amount of pl'llduc-
non and decomposition in all c<.·os.ys tems, rc.st.iltmg in 
11 higher cst1mute of NI£P. Wt· estimate that l rte effect 
uf the curr•·nt. vegeta t ion on the cw bon hud~:wt is to 
absorb approximatl' ly 9 .G6 x 10!' kg of ('arbon per vear 
Within the bor &l forest of th. stnlt' ff ~re lS a five 
degree increase in Lhe m ean nnmwl tempemture wiLh 
no change in precipitatinn wt> est1tnated th a t NEP lor 
the boreal forest in Alaska will inerE'nSf' lO 27.5 x 10\l 
kg of carbon per year. 
•John Yal'ic 
Developing r{l>creational trails 
.\ pro.1 ·cl d1~.s igned t.-, de\·clop llr!!linhl<J t•·chnique 
for dct 1 •ct i ng ~mall seal· anthropo~cnic d1~t m·banct;,s 
"n t n •ereation,,lu.;:( t!Onlt:!!\."1. y. f' C"omplt!ted . ' l'hc 
'-' llld) ,it.e, l.Jt~lteu uu Put'C'l ?in .. Dome \'lthin th1 
WhtLl• \fountaiw or 11" 1 ri J . A.luska, . ls,;,•r;:oeti the 
impad of Lhe Pmndl NatltJnaJ H(>cn•·1twn Trail on tt 
sr1h arctic alpint• \- t'gt.>LatlOn community. 'l lli! pTtlject 27 
u1tetnp tt:cl ro tr li.r> m u aet:ullnt I<Jpo-edaphic Vtl ri· 
uoles wlulc tll3hl'Ssi.ng th~> Un]lllt'! ot txuil l'nn ·t rut Lion 
and usc on ve getatio11 compusitwn nml di,,ersi l). 
• Ha l'l'.'\ Bader 
Bosnia deforestation 
Fmal data collect ion was completed t hjs year fnr 
Lh~ Bo:niH rull~Sl Ds.nH gt A~;.,~;~snwnl Thi .. project, 
wirh ti~.; a.-:sistanc' (!f 1'-.:ATO v nd t h•• f"nited Nn· 
non!>, Jol Llesign~od lo fJW\- itk infor"llation un the l\'pe. 
"tWt>rity and cxlr·nL offorc!lt damugl as . rc. uH of 
the r·onnkt in f he form ·r Yu~mJa\llR. Dvtt \\ill ue 
\' ed t(l help plan !or rt!fugee l'' pntr Hltw1., l•nviron-
merlt al reel am tl io~ und et·on lillie r et•ur ~ L lt'liun, 
•Harry Rada 
A.n economic assessment of'the marine 
spot·t fishede~ in Lower· Cook Inlet 
C'Nlk lnler: Phmning AreA Oil und Gas LP!t!'e Sale 
l7:J includes anJ flhut::. pr()dw I iv~ cmum1 r<•ia.L 
subsistcnc·e, and sprr ti-:hint grr unch. ~Vhile there ic 
consid t>raule miormat •un t't:'gardmg I he ~'Onomic 
vnlue nnd impact of eommr>rcinl fi.shu·l.:s off Alasku. 
t he economic: va..ue ancl Jmpad IJf bport fiRhedco t1f 
lowt~r f'ook l uluf nrc I ht focu~.> flf a r <'J pitll) exp::mrhng 
tf)uri~ol econonw. Spurt hsh~·ri(•i.i prod11ce non-mon· 
etary benC'fils Lo ti~her..; a ntl mondary bt·neuts to 
tnur i..;m rela ted huAme&>c~ Ontt•r Ccmtimmt.tl Slwlf 
explol'3t:l.OII . dl•vt>lOplllCnl and produr tior at!livities 
could affccl I h 'J.UaLty c fl rce.rl!at'on oppurLuuitie<~ and 
t.hu clemGl nd fo1 tm1n,..m related ,;t•rv lt:t'~- Ut r r·cp;ean.:h 
will quantify h1Jl ~ type;; 01 ~h·n •f"t,. \\ e tll'l' ul-ling n .:;et 
oJ surveys ba sed on Lhe mr: L1ng •tl l ~,oaluation mt•thod-
(l!Oey to est imatE> Lilt' cons\ mPr ,;urplus th,11 ·u.·t•r..Jes Lo 
sport hshers. We an .. E!mplc.ying a l'eJ.,rtnn.u l 
input-output. model to nwa~urc ;.he impud 111 1nanne 
sport lisherie~ on the K1•nai Peninsula l'f.~nomy. 
• Hw u; Urier, -lm>hua C. rcenbt•rg, Curol E. Lea.Jis. ( 1wch 
Hamel, Mw·l. Herrmrmn, Krllh Cridd/1:, wul S. Trxld Lee 
Full 19Hl:' 
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Regional Pronomic modeling and 
con'lmu nity development 
----~~---------------------
H•• <>eaHlut .tr, fOI1llt'ing <IT' d~vdoping applica-
linrn f'nl' th1 J \oJ PI. \N in I•LLl-l1Utpl•t m 1deling ~~·stem 
l'or A a.-k·1 curnt.nunitit'" Polit ).-' l't'Vll"N t'ur A..la~ka 
a~l'icul m.1l dt·veJupml·n· i~ nl~o Lul~ing- plan (on· 
Cllrl'l:'llt projt·<·t,.. indudP. the Economic A:-:"t•f;:;llll:nl uf 
th' Vlari:u~ i:"ipo1·t F1Eherir>s in Lower Cook lnll't. ami 
wort< nn Ug'ric•IILu1'1li pohr:y \'> ilh rP;:.]JL' t tu commu-
nit) dt·vdopn ent [ H .1 ,., lntR~ to lnmJ tlispn.;;al und 
o:"tt!emenl. Thi~ i wll dt!~ a rt.:•:ir~wnnd anitly~il' of 
p;1Rt St .nL l m tl (], ... nosab \\ ith reenmmend..tliiJTl" f(1r 
impmvc I rd• ntit..lt or <Jl altfied U!H'I'<ttt)l'':i thl't!Ugh 
market llll"'. h11 i . .., r. .., af> w •11 1 "au ~w:aly~,js of' ~~w-
e rr :Ol ll La I J.IO Hie" t J\\ u·rJ new r.>mtuuru I iv!'>. 
·llan~ Gerr•r,. Crrml l!J. L! wh• rmd Josh UrN~11burg 
A public inforntat ion system for the Big 
Khekhtsil· N'ature Rese•·ve, Rus:,in -------
.\ . \trvey tli publit· inft• "'~' at:ion y ·home n Ala k:r 
nallltlll fll'l'flti inc.ludln~ pllhlh~ park.:>, l'u,·,•t-.1:= and 
rcfu:.,e!> ~huw:-o 1 hnt n ('•JUl,Jll!x ol' m •tho, ft. am] infor· 
nnll "" is ll.~t:!d tullcmr:fit botl!the nnt mal areu ,md 
lh~ \'i:orl mg puhtie. [u cun1Ta::t. n.t 1 he currl'n1 time, 
Hu~t-irm Ia tur(' He:;erves haY!' very little in tht wny 
nf p\ b 1c i.nf'qrmation l:>ystenu;. Thill stud} rt•\ ieWI'o 1 he 
rii licn•nt wayt;; 1 bat puhlic intormatitm i;; U!'Oe£1 in 
tn.'lnawn~ \lu;;ka ~ natuml 1-\I'C(h 8llU lll'lkP<-l I'CC'Onl -
IOL'lldatiOnt=; f[ r r3y,:,tt•rus Lhat. htntld he adrh-d, Jr 
cfmld b(O uchplt•d . l(u: Jst• in Lhe Uig KnnkhL~u· 
1'\at ll'U Hent'l ~ UlltAiil•' the ciLy ol' Khahuro ... -.k .il Lt,t! 
llus,., ian Far l•. tht. 
• .'->Pr•7 P ft'Uitrll ' , Su.sm Tudd, . tlun ·lti{Jertt•illL /)oug 
8ch11md 
\Vildfire managen1ent in A laska 
'n (' thj•~GrJ\'C uf t h1., rt•SI':!TCh i:- tO il1Ve!'tJj!tttl' 
various a sp1•d"' nfwi..ldfi1t mtm.lgmnenl in .\];i~kn. 
~I hi .. indude~ tlu~ hist<Jt'Y of J'ir·e managr•mem ill 
i\Ja,.;ka. the f'ire Ul;ltlal{emrr t ]Jla rut.ing prm:c :-. .;, 
\\ ht•lht•r t hf ubjl!cf ivcs of fut.. m magemt!nl :tn ht•lnl! 
met (p<'l l'Lll:ularl) n limirl' ,) s up ..,re~c> inn an•ab), a..1rl 
Lhl !'on a . e.ncl vn} w mic 1mpa ctn l)i dlangt·:; in firlt' 
polic ~ 1m rur.rl .\lanka villngt' "· 
.\·luuacin g wllcHir · 1~ IJarticttl:tlly difficttll iu 
Aln,.,kn, dr te lll thto bn•at P.·pall"£' of lt>rntory with 
f~\\, i f nn~ . l'oads. n t•('aU,..,l' -\llltikll j~ 1Jr1. 4Uf' in I hi:-; 
u:ganL tlw n ·,:L•arl'h and lir • mnnagl•ment pnlidc~s of 
the Low t• i' 48 c•ften dr:> not a pply. Research is llet>dccl 
that il> tru·g<•h•d :-;pt.'l'iltcnlly ro out• u'1iquo challtJngPs . 
1'1li'" research p10jt~t'l will h~:dp Ill! Lhn; gnp. 
• Tlolly ,Jewf::.es, Sw;tm Tr)(Jd, ,f,,hn }{If'it, f'lam: Vu~J~e 
\'al. .:H. '!<,',,. 2 
Territorial ity in rect·eational settings 
Tht· dalH collL·niun nn I 'rti Lorin lit.) nlonJ: I h~ 
Gulkawl Riv1't \\ r -> t ml Jnllf'll 'J ht· J;t~w ,,atlBrn uf 
nrmting <111.1 Cl mpmg Jll tht ! kT11l\\'ll h, !l fishing 
Jtoll!t- rur HU t!Xlt'tHlt'rJ period of t Jffi•' hu~ haz.;i{-aliy 
heeu n h~u1dm ~u . Tnkinb a rc11 ~ lmm tht• SI.ICCt'sSlt'ul 
guide::. rm the rivc1', peuplt• tPnd to tlJ"Oh nil hc,b; 
hl'C'flllt>e ~ht' fi~h <' m he lwldin~ nnyv. here--not j1.1st 
tlu ft ·w Jnrge ~;~. Pll -knov. n hshllll! h()li;~ . l 'he ll"'hing 
is dum· morP intunE=ivelv over Lhe eHth·t• riVfll' rwt. 
,ilr:-.1 lhe major holes. Sveu wJwn pwph.! ~top und fish 
a !{i\•<•n hok it i!; u~unl \' j', 1 n short wnod <lf I i mt~ 
and llwu u!T t~:~ the nexl .. •np. Fort •. t ,.,hnrl Pl:!l'iod 
ntht·rii llo.hi.ng 1 he· Gulkc nn ri',IR'l' r·hat tern lory. 
8onu \vnuld ::.uupl)· put into ~hor' 'mr:l wait iJ t hl'Y 
wunt I•• l],h that partic::Lrlar hole 
'fht> stnrl~· wa1:.< extender! 1 o 1 hL l'hulrtm1, Klmill1l. 
~md Chntnmka Rtvurs. The olu pat u:rn fl ju . ..;t l'iRhing 
tlw few. well-known hnlcs corJtjrlUl'!-i. N~>nt~ uf Llw 
l'ivcr~ IPnd itseti to float in~ and h hing 11 il t h~; holes. 
T\\o of the 1 hr·ee basiwl l~ otTt•T walk-inli~hmg, l'hl' 
third ;s exln'tnt"ly fm,t wlt.itcwot •r. \\lhich me. n:-. 
only n fn o, platl .. :-: art~ ll~llnbl o•, 
Hi\er-> ,Jn, inren:!~liu!,! b •t':JUhl! tho') luNt' ·mirlirec-
1 ion~:..l , mi. ruany up! il•D .. to Ji!'h, 1 l-lu ... pet'l 1 hat lnnti-
b;!:o:l·d ro•cro:>ation<LlllppurtLmiti"s \\ 1l l twv •r 11 1dt!tgo 
th~ rudJC'~I rlwnl!C or usc PI l:t .11 L.p~l l'!1l'l:'d rm the 
Hulh.u~\ RJ\•t•l' h~~u~u tht!mnn • fcwei putS' wl)('l'f' 
pt•opl' \V()Lld want to t;top aut.l est;Jhlil"lh a territory, 
aml pt'fJpiP ha\ e uwny mnrl• trnn~pml at.ion options 
to ac:1~t''-'S 1 hose fe\'v icK'hl ion A 
•.M(tll .Jubt•n ville 
"""l~mts 
{ur ~XII •nll. (!1) ·ire Juutm1' I mrh~bi:z.iugo ... are\\ l' 
.-.upplie amt 'oud Jll'OdllC'I iwt 11 nmln•lied t>HVJr·on· 
mt ntt- Bo..th ur ~ in kiP' l t 1 uutaining adoqunte pur~ 
t.Iri nlw !! wntt:l' und lhspo~in~ rJl' liquid (lnu ::olid 
\'. a~tl:' m th · -\rctic 
RrHh Jlh' ,;tca l rh, mical~:~ud l•iolr>gical waste 
Lr~::,tmf•nt t!."'Chuo l o14u~s ~1r:' under ilwesti~ulicm by 
NASA 'T'lw m•>.-1 rt levant tmm 'ht suite ul' wchnnlo· 
glC:" nnve beun St·it•ctNl for arctic :tpplicntinns. '[be 
emphasis is on fullt·t'('O\'Pry :mel r£~cyd.- ofrt.':'l!Jlll'•'t'"· 
!deal lu1• l'fJffinllllTily applJcatirm" l" l htt \\'!peel- r 11 m 
[{otatin!-( Di.:.;k (~\'RJ.'J)) di ... tillat.:ion pWI('Pt'Hil 'll t' 
p "llce,.,.. 11g "> st...etu r ' n ht 'lJWrated lJQiug wn :-;t,c heat 
fl'om uny numhN ol' <111 r • indudu1g village puwi;>r 
genl'tlltor~ 'j bt' I .:llr.tt:>nt from rhe \VRFU ('(10 lw l :;cd 
a.• .. L!r.ty w;ll 1r nr ir l, nl>e poli_,h,'flll!oUJg, l{u w'an' .JlP 
a b) w-oponic~ planr j!l'O\\ Ur .:-l)'biem. 'fhis "'' '11bi nnl ion 
i" in opl:'n, wn ,., I I h(• ~011th Pol·• Staliml i.n AuL<n·l'liea. 
\oYhi lc plants c:nn play .m importn11L rule in water 
purifieution sy,-t~ms. tht!y .JI't! tmpo11aul fu1 thL t't,oci 
l hey produce. Ne~v . high dliciuwy hgh t 111~ ~ .. " li- nB 
u"inf! rt>eirn dalttLI.{ \vnh•r jadeb, mnke I he r~conom­
j~_, Of pi"OdUdlOO ffiOL'P f~U"'ih11' tilnn WitJl PH"-t 
lightinf! ;:ysit~ms Proclu('l!Oi l 11er unit <HV:t allo(:.nt•·d 
w prudtwlim and t flicienq· ot com·erl:liun lor 1 •nt•J'gy 
LO O!Jl'llltc lighlt> tu crop mas~ hn:< been in<Tt'u"'eu 
o~·er c•mventionaJ '' "·~~ems L~· a fat' I<Jr uf I hrec. 
· rnml E L~·u•1.<: und David I'· nul>enheim 
Alasl{a grown products 
W{· ·:{tHrllht: arL~cpLtiJilit)' (It ~rt'mlet.l a• rt wtoulh 
tlm ndt>l' fillet:=~ tnrgdeJ a t I ~c· tr lZt'll. 1m ch~c.l fillet 
ma rket 1 he 'fnnaua v.lllt~y ~late Fl ir prO\ u.lerl Lin 
with an t'xct>ll!:!Ot cntss sec~ 'll of .\llll'ka <:~msum­
ers. Mnrketin~ the aro"'JwlU(tth t1 ,1mu.le1· r:mJfl ilflcl 
-:ign ifio.:antl) to irwome in ground ti::!h fish~ric·:') in 
,\lu:.;ka Thr nrrowt.ooth Jloundc•r bicatch cxc:eed~ the 
t'itlt:ll n the gnmnufi .-h fi~'>hl>rie:, of sout h~1·11 nnd 
we::-.tern A. I 1:-.ku. h is n \'er~ =-oft fil-'h HuH J re~wn I ly 
bitt' u low <ll' 7.! ro rnu1 k.et vain •. ThL prndtwt we 
~t·:sted wa,; injl'l'Lt:!LI ' ith hoOt I he whe\ a nd sodium 
additives i11 rh~" sanw mix ns U:>ed fur polJock lilh•ts. 
The inJL't'led pmch1"t wa~ rP::.ted a gai.tht a •ontrol 
t.hut was nnt inJt•cled. I:Sotl Wert~ brt><ltlt•rl in 1"\ IUL'IC 
dt:veloperl h~· T~~uu lndu~tnes mul cll'l'Jl·-l'rit>u i1 
canoln oil before ~:>crvjng. Commmer lh'Ceptahilil\' (If 
hot h sa mples wns uxc·ellent. To rt>li t>e t hes(~ clt!1 ernll · 
nntitll lb, w,• tcslt-d our injcctt~d. brencl£>rl fillet::; 
a~ain.'lt ht'\'"ral brt111d1•d fil let prodlH'I and one 
g( 1 ei'l . fro~eu fill~!t tn·otlul'l . The 1u rowtootl- \va:; 
o.i).r'lln detcrminnd t" ) I( ~ 5UpPrim•. V,Te puSi l Ja ted that 
tlw hnading m1ghL hHv1• bt'Cntile d•A'tdm~ fuctm for 
••ur pam ls r:1ll1t.!l' than the~ te...'\.'tun ,f I ll•~fill£Jt JL:;l_.lf . 
In any ca!Sc, the injel"tl:'•l aHowtnothllounder fill ·t 
shuulil he ·m utcepta.blt' pmducL in h, L'r oZt.!ll fi lk 
mnrkct. 
·Carol E. Lewis and .JohnS. Frem;h 
Marketing cooperatives in Alaska 
TIH) objective or thib )Jl'o.iecl has he: 'n l l l ~dLlC!lte 
nnd de\·clnr• Rt•. vice for p•·,~ducers and proces8or" 
lll1t't"('Rir •( li t tonning mrukt!ring l'OUJ)!~l·ativt.s. We 
httgan our work in Ddta ,Jwulion with ~1'\'c•ral dairy 
l':1rmer .... w~~ \\lll'k.ell with \VtanJ.!r 11 n .;idents intl•J·· 
~ll·cl in a lloat h~:ti.IJ r1ut awl rlry cfnc.k. •md un 
nrti-"t>'' monerntivt•. !\ln .... L I"CCI'n t1y, ... pon,:;nn• l by I ht. 
,\lasl!:n ~l·onomie o~ \elo]1ffil"'lll Center, ,,~ wutkP(I 
with thrJ Unalaska Fi~hermnn·t:l \...<:O< ullion w 111 
Pstabli,.;Jwcl a coopcruL1v~ to prnce..:.s seuJuod. 
W1• h.tve St. Hmgly erupha!:i7.(•d l ~ro Jgh0111 tlUr 
\'\'nrk that cOOtll rntive~ are :1 business. The •• nre not 
11 \ £hie It! for •1l>taining ~l"lnl ftJnd.in{{ nor ure th('.\' 
1Wn-p1·nfil ;;er,'ice orgauiilations. Coop~Jra1ivcs are 
formt•tltn henr fi• tht~ u\\'nl'rs l1ul ownerR mu~l be 
t'(lllllaJtterl to tlw coopern l ive L J receh'l· lh!! benLf11 ~ 
Ll Lilll hrmg to t hPm . 
· ( ami 8 . L<·u·rs w rd Hnm>l Geit'!' 
Ad -..·anced technology for remote 
t·omplex regions: .i\iining and forestry 
The Lln'VI·n;it) ofAin!'ikU \UA) and l\ln!<sttclmsutts 
lmmt11l• ol fedmoht~· (t\tiT.l contintwtlthcir part· 
r L'r"hii t0 ,ric r· ·ll'~ lechnolcwit~ ll1al a l'e fl ppropriflte 
fot I'•lbfl\ll'l' de\'•~lupm •nt tn .\Ja..,ka. :\ln.:k •• eummu· 
nit if·~. ·veJJ I h•• largt•r' 111 kt.rt Lt r t•~rs . an! t '( mote 
from 1w1rkct Cl'nlt!r-<, ha,·c < JmiJ)t;x eultnw..: .mtl. 
lmld own1•rship pattern-=. n11d Ja• < t.h . infr .1stn1t~ture 
w ,~fiwwntly pru(l lll'r• .mel marl• I Yuhte-add •tl 
pro,lut·t· . This if> pn,·Liculnrly th ·case i tlw mimng 
and l'ore~:>t 1wlu -lne:s whon· row JH'()(hlr )M•lt~c:-: th · 
,;tate with littlr or niJ value-nddPd p• t>t e~::-11 ~ 
'l1hc ohitldivt.: ot th1• U4VMJ'J pnrtner,.;hilt '" to 
develop L(>(llnolngi~.: tu enhance the value- addt'd 
tirnlH•J il.dUI'Itn· in .\lasku uml tv develop t:>ither 29 
"smull t•' or rncJre remotP mineu.ll dt posits that arc 
not nnw fc·,tr-iht~ ro min1•. 'fhe I'Jf.Js lhisyear wnson 
lwo pmjecb. Th·· n r~ i-. an .a I) stic in <tging till' ice 
1o in~pec tht: i 1tenu· 11iliv •1J'€'• -; , .\ bt•tt h mudd 
ha.s bee"l rlt'Veloped und n patl'nt dtsth ,.ul'e hm; ltl't'n 
tiled. Tl1e ,;~cnnrl j,. putL!nlinl minim~ • ,(' lm" grade 
wa~te 1'1 om mining tJ[leratirms in south•' n I'UJ 
Alaska . 
• Camf E. Lewi,<: <md r.oberl Tr.-•nt 
Designing effective planning teams 
Tn tl ·Ill\~ ilb n :S(JL.ne monng•·melll cont i'OVt•rsie<>. 
agt• wiP-!'; urten f•,rm 1 lnnmng t~aw.s, advisor • L'um-
miltu :-:. :.md/or t:itizen grmlp"' (il ;.~.s..;, st tht~IU :n 
uegolinl ing a r t!.SPII 1• plnn. Suc1 ~" i n !<uch negu· 
tmtions ,lept:!Url ~ to ,, l gt: r•:o.: l1 n I on l • , p te;un ~­
wbo •~ c:bu::;cn. how th ·. · nr·' < lw::.en. and wha~ t lH•y 
nn: expl'l'lt't:l l.o do will hn I • 1 [ll'llf(1UJl([ em .. ·t {111 tho' 
negotiations. \\'hil1~ uch tt•flm,.. m·e 110\\ 1'ommuu, 
1 he1·e iti flu t mpiricaJ l'CSt•ardl 1uCUi'll'd CX.}JJicitJy on 
bow ag{·ncies shoulcl ~u about estt~blishing t\UCh u 
warn. Sh1111'd nart icipunt. represent Jll!-;1 thL•tu.st.•lvc., 
01' Ol'traniz;~LIOn:,'' How much auth orit.\o' s lwulrl a team 
hnve JJl ,.;1.•L WlJ.! po]ll'y? ~uch ltm m$ rN1uire considcr-
ahlr~ I IIlli-' ~ffnl't, <I lid expeORC uU the pU11 o[' t.!Ver:\'om• 
invul-. ·d. 'f lwrt:<ltn. ''• it i,., viLal tu th::termim· if snm1~ 
tenm 1lc•stg1..1 uption ;ut'! mor •. t'!tiCCl! ....... tul than nthert>. 
We buv~ c•ompleled ('lSI' ,.;tuclies 11£ t '1~" (' rt>:..tmor'A 
Field planning learn lilt' Me~ ·il Riwt• (: 1~zly Be11r 
R ef'UJ,W pla 1111ing t(>!lm nJ UV • V. nJf UI'II ,:H~l'llUmL 
teams. T n 1987, Wt' •·omt>l• t~<rl11 C:lt!:>C stud~ ot L h~ 
c:owmor-appoinH·d D.1 ton llil!hwn.v Ach~·mQ nnrl 
Plam ingo Bnard ss wcl. :u' as:. nopsi.~ (lr rbe "dt 
11 ppo.i.uted. "gnu>..._L'u<ltf; • plnnHillJZ team fm the 
Clwt'.l Rn·t·r Wale r~h· d Plan. 
· Tl'rri LomtlX cmd Sll.'um Todrl 
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gn hunrt>nwnt HH.l mhibition of micmLia I 
llr wi I\ 1 n lwdJ"'x:m [,, Jt-Cml•nroinntt•!i 
tr.•ti1 soilt> : imphcatiuth f< ·nutrient 
am,~nded ilio.remL·dinlion 
Mou>'t' (A lees alu•s) h lhl ,l\ t reL1ti\'tl to 
rip.n 1an !lUC(:e!l:'IJOn in tht! horeal fore&t. 
S Ji<Jtr.a Rlv' r \l~tsltu 
• 1rlhcrn \ )Hska oi l LAJti unrl t'aribou: 
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uf Om dom· 
Recreation 
:.\l:1n; q~<! · 
ment for 
th e-~ ln,.;L ~ 1 
years . His 
rrocdl t re ·ean.h Ius f'ocust•d ou 
r~:L-rea ti nnal u !-!agc t rcnrlti along 
th1• ( : u lkan;l Riv< r. 
J ube~v i.lle's hoc r.lll g J •• u!!h 
he: r ct ceho1n:; rinwn , h<' ha lls of 
I ht' 0 ': ·e ill nuild in ~, Will be 
rnu-1sed . Inl h e fu lu r< . y11 u w ill 
most like ly find h im on 1 hunlin~ 
0 1' l18hing expedition , enj oy ing life 
1 nd llw grea t o utd1 101'~. 
Dr. Jay McKendrick 
Sim:t' join ing Lht~ f».cu lt y of 
Palnwr'n Hesenl'dt Ct:>nler i tt 1. 972, 
Dr. ,Jay J\;JcKendrick l:u.1...~ ha u a n 
i1 1pact llll the manngl m~vnt .mel 
d~~vt lopnu•nt ~>f 1\ lu.ska '<> r a t.u r a l 
no~<;o u·eps. Hi ... ll.ll::t-i o n •riL•nt.eu 
n ·,;(·.trch hns c•,lahhsh•·Lllum a s a 
h •·!d t•l In 'l rr·lw r'·g~on rcclnm,tlic•n 
OJ' dhLUriJed and I'C lllLUm inah•(J 
site :; . J\.h K8nd r ick a ssisL!:'d l.mlll 
inrlustry and reg ula to ry agencies. 
He w~1.- :tl~o tln importan t tl'l ch · 
iu~ link iu tlw . 'utural R~·ii• u r<'t'~ 
~lm ug(;ment. degree pro~ram. He 
W:ts c·onfe red With thl: cit gn C Of 
Pi o1e<>sor Cnwnlus ami will '-'p li t 
h is rC'ttmnH.tn li w betw~~en 
[daho a nd i\la~ka wh t~n" lw ... ill 
continu~> hjs ~~ork i n th e ar'ctic. 
Peter C. Scoru p 
AJ r iving in Palmer in 1972, 
Petu Sl o rup hL ~an a ca 1 . t!l with 
. \f'l· S u:-<in g hie pxpc rtisl' in 
ma p pi nl)· .tn d .ten .tl phni tl in t• r-
p r-elalion. He learned up w1th Dr. 
,J:ty i\1l:Kt n d r1ek i11 L!:ll:l,~l itl work 
on 1 he• North l'ilopc prov iding 
t (•chn icRl sup port on proj(!C l s 
involving A rc t ic reveget alion. 
Scoru p has f' t arted his own 
busine~:-;. NorLh~.rn Nat.ivc Seeds. 
>\hi h provides ~eed for tt)~U a nd 
,lj-> p lieaLions in oil field l '~>v<•got.~­
t iun H ' 1,:; abo wm:l.ung em un 
'\ la o.ka ScHmcl_! aml Tccb J1o logy 
l•'ounda t ion p roject t o cv;lh\ilte 
pote n t ia l u~e of a na t ivc a lka li 
gra :-<s that. h as ;.;hown po sib ilit ies 
for r cvogPta tion lan ds at ai rport.l>. 
Patric ia Vtr7agner 
For~{}) c::li'H, Pat w~lgnt•r ha,.:; 
puured over UltHI()~~. plantt:>d 
en red t01 HJlrl v. \JI'riL•d < 1~.: L' l' thuu-
;.;a nds nf pin nts. L!lVPn !"pet·dtes. 
hltlgl t t lus;:cs. mixed I urs nf ~otl 
wa~<:d \\fir wit l1 a pll idn. f'ixmJ 
leak~ hl :;e.,, a , · 1 . inLd hundretl.-. 
u l ''( hmtct rs < n I snl(lcnt~ nt t h 
AFES GL"'rbt-'"'' 11 ll•llmtit•a l 
li.vd~u. 
Wagnu will jlllr ... Ul:! her I alt!ul~ 
in pol [(•rv ·1ft, r ntu·• nwnl. rm 
m Livity "he h11'-' t•njowd fm• 
s e\ etal yeats. Ht r gardelt t:!l.per-
1 isc wil l h L• sQroly mi.;s{'d. ---
1998 SALRM 
graduates 
Con~:rmtu l.11 ion. t11 lh<• H~~ !:-'! huol 
n[ ,\f!l·i,:ullw <l 1md l .;tmJ Ht qource<~ 
Mo<~ a'll'< 'mPr l ~~,nnl11n1 t s : 
Ph.D.: T . S<"t,lt Hun1 
Mu:ott•n. 11l' '::l<"ience: !..edie t • 
\darn-. . • JCtn, • 1n I \nrlt \\', 
\t·J,•IIt F, 1 " '' n I 1!\ hi\\. Plu .. t :.;Ch . 
'-'er~i I anuv ( ol•urg•· l l. P •1mh·y. 
Daniel C. Ht•es, Jnrne i{o-.dr>r. and 
:-iii~<UI \ . \\II ~It ull 
Batlh~lor of !oil iPIICI!: Bri Ill 
Char!ton l),~ighl Dongl.1~ .\t!lrin~ 
T o L:ll1l.\ lla-· ll•r. Hlll h nl\l ;ll j, llwu.h . 
.It.muf,, .\ . C: b h t-;• . h ·u if· L' 
Hendt'". •11 - .. ••I I l•'rmr. n. 'r~ wn ( · 
Hult· 11 • E.uk \>t. .Jol 11 ~ m ,J ' •ph A . 
I orpm I . Tt•t i ·I ' l..on ' I ll.. -I i '1 Lr~ng, 
\ 'l ihM-. V. \lihtlllto\·, \m~ ,J. ~l rnwski. 
Sb.uon Na11~''- .\nt hon~ L. l>nyP• . ~ric 
I' . P~1tf•1 !>Oil [(,1, lu II•· [ . l 'iwu·f', Emily 
M. ~ehuttt: Ju rj -:,upt.md,t . mwn dn 
M. Sv.-nr. 1\ ir hok h . 'l'h'br liP 111 nnd 
,J ennifer ;.\!. 'v\'h itf' 
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